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A Yield of 41 Bushels ofWheat to the Acre.. June.. 1911.. the "Dry Year"
(This was secured by sowing pure clean seed on an early plowed, well prepared seedbed.)

SUPPOSING that good corn year we have all been looking for �o long is here in the disguise of a late season

(stranger things have happened) it will mean the need of more hogs and cattle for feeding. , Maybe you

are one of the many whowill this season start anewwith hogs. If so you will want to read the very practical
article written for next week's Mail and Breeze by Oscar Olson, Saline county's well known swine breeder.
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,PoiSOD For the Cera EM' W....
i BY T. J. HEADLEE,

Entomologist, Kan.sa'. Agriculturd Coil.....

[WrItten tor F'arme1'1l MaIf and Bree_J

Last sU1IlDIer we UBderlook to m.J.

:� whether the ear-worm C$UiIi be cIe-

; stroyed and the CQr.Jl p,rotecte.l by me

'011 arsenical' poisons. A pieee ef &weet

fW1I1,. eeaiIi�" ';.,nws,. __ 200 feet

long, was selected for trial. The bi:lck
was divided by a line CT.08si:ng the mows

at right angles. One plat was left lD-

J trea.ted aM the silks aad ta:s.em: of tile.

other were kept covered with a J.igit
dusty coating from the time tlrey ap
peared until the ears were gathered, T'lle
dust used was composed of powdered! ar
senate of lead and air slaked lime, ftalf
and half.
The untreated and treated blod yiekl

ed about the same number of ears per
stalk, but i5 per cent of those from the

treated plat were free from worms, whHe

only 25 per cent of those from the 1BI

treated plat were free.
The air slaked lime and powdered ar

senate of lead combination was aot, en

tircly inactive, for where the dust fell

in large quantities in the axils of tie

leaves and stayed there the leaves welle

robbed of color at the point of contact,

We are inclined to think. that wheat

flour or possibly powdered sulph.ur
would be good substitutes for the lihue_
For fenr that some one will radse too

question of whether this tr�tIlleDit

might not injure the persons who eOR

slime the corn tl\at has been thus P",
tected, we especially call attention to

the fact that not only. is the dust' ellsiilly
washed off but it is placed entirely out

side the husk which is itself torn aU
and thrown away.
When the corn begins to silk tile

moths lay their eggs aJmoet nowhere

else than (i),a sUlCcnliem sElks. Eggs aile

ra.rely Ia.id OIl. dry silks, and COOlpara
tively sel-dom en the tassel, The youl!g

. worms hatcIling. on the fresh seft silk

fmll the best of food and! CFJickly pene-
trate the ear, MaDlllattan, Kan,
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The 1912:'Sensation
i'

By R. E. O!,IIh Designer
".'

five Times Oversold in Ma)
:'!+.;

.

We did all this with every car, in the midst of the

April rush. We do it today, and shall always do' it
50 long as I build this car.

The Center Control
Then we equipped this car with my new center

control. All the gear shifting is done by a small,
round lever between the two front seats. It is done

by moving this lever only three inches in each of

four directions.

I got rid of all side levers, so the front doors were

clear. Both brakes are operated by foot pedals.
In these ways I made possible the left-side drive.

Now nearly all makers announce for next season

the center control and the left-side drive. But none

can use my center control. They still use the old

time levers.

" I have built automobilesJar 25 years.
Fifth is my 24th model. . ;:

1 havewatched all theupsand downs ofMotordom-e
all the comingsand goings, the successes and failures.

But I never saw a demand like. that which devel

oped for Reo the Fifth this year. In April and May
we could easily have sold five times our factoryoutput.

Reo the

....

My Final Car
Month after month I have told you the story, so

you know why this call has 'come.
I built this car as my final creation, as the cap

_sheaf of my career.
In this car I embodied the best I had learned from

25 years of car building.
.

This car marked my limit. Every detail showed
the best I knew.

I analyzed all steel that went into it. I tested the

gears in a crushin&..machine with 50 tons' capacity.
I used Nickel Steel axles-Vanarlium Steel con-'

neetiuns. I equipped the carwith 13 Timken bearings •.

'''PQ everY pa;rt I gave big rmugj1i).s of safety. The
carfim:ret01!' I Q01!IJbty heatle� foil, '�� gasaliDe. ,

-r:

IWatched It
Then I took personal charge at the buihiling, for I

pledged my good faith 011 this car.

:I saw that the parts, were ground avet' and over,
uutil we got utter esaetness. I saw' that each car

got a thousand Inspeetious.
The engines were tested for 48 h011r.3. Each' fiu.

ished ear was tested over and over, until it proved
utterly perfect.

The Amazing Price
Then we offered this car-the best I can build

for $1,055. And nothing on the market could begin
to compete with it.
The car is long, roomy and powerful. Tbe wbeels are

big. The Iwdy is finishediD,� _ts. The uplwlstering
is tile beigb.t at luary.

TliIe demaD:d fer this car Wilt g1IeW and grow as the

fa;;:ts liIecrom-e- brites klwWll. 1 believe tbat each ear wiII.

sell: twenty.
But the price of $1,It55 e_'t last long. The price is

too .,"" for preflit. and materials are advanemg. Before

very long advancing' 1<:00tS will compel us, to ask some

thing more for, this car.

....
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Keeping Chiuch Bugs From Con
1,000 Dealers

Reo the Fifth is shown by deaJers in a tbousand towns.

If youwillwrite forOUT catalog. showing the various styles
of body. we will tell you wDere to see tme car. Address

�Ir. Editor-I have been reading tile

complaints about chinch 1rngs and the

methods employed in fighting them. I

want to' give you a. metlwU that has

'twen tried with sneeess in hundreds of
. eases. Cut as much of any green grow

big crop such as corn, wheat, oats, .ete.,
us will amount to the same bulk as 1!6

rows of ordinary corn and throw' this in
,nea.t piles of 3 or 4 armfuls each. Then

�====���������=���===�������===����=��=�====�=���=����=���

go to the house and rest. I have never

I peintment of a recelver wheB6Ver public known this to faiL J.. C. Gibson.
in,tel·est liJ.emali),ds such aetrcn, The a p- Ki· 1 Ka.
plication of these pl"i1'lcipl€s ttl all classes

ITS ey, n.

of big bualness would be more effective [This method hAS" been trIed more espeel-

in protecting the rights of the people ally with coru at harvest trme when the

aBO rnomopol les than aU tb.e decisions bug'S are movlng acr-ose Into corn fro III

against the rapacity and greed Of trust.s w heat and oat fields. Til,,, f1rst 4 to 6 corn.

rendered by the supreme court during tbe
rows on the sid.e from whlch the bugs are

last 20 years. ;�,�i::;_g ��e c�\��n�O��r�g�e aincor�:�u�
Need Laws to Attack Trusts. corn and on investigation a. few days later

they win be found dead by tbe thousands.

The federal government has been prose- Tbe theery is t na t the chemfcad change In,

cnting tbe Sta.ndard Oil company, for or souring of tbe gree" fodder, polaens tu

various crimes. in the federal court for bugs tha.t eat of !.t.-Ed.]

11101'e than a score of years. Durrng that
time the Standard. Oil company has ac

cumulated hnndl'E'rls of millions of dollars

through the violation of federal laws. It
llas wrecked and ruined the financial

hopes anc1 fortunes of hundreds, and per

ha]1s thousands, of persons. Only re

'cerotly the supreme court of the United

States fOll11d it guilty of practically every

crime <lharged against the corporation,
an<'l the penalty inflicted for these crimes

]1J"ovided only that the corporati.on must

Cluit violRting, t11e fenel'l'll law within six

momths after the decillion w�s rendcred.

As a .resnlt 'of tl,fs df'cision the market

valu'e of Stalildard OH stock i.ncreased

more' tllan 200 million (lollars within a

few months. Tbjs is a fail' example of

the praRecution a'f big corparations in

the fec1eral court and demonstrates that

tM-ere is 1iI'0 J:lom]'le wma.tever af perman,ent

reHef iFam the extortion, anI] tyr:wny ot'
monopoliE' and trusts under the laws

and tlwotl.gh' tllE' fefieFaJ .. court ,as nflW

e(Jn�1.itll1t·f.\(l.
If t .'TJgreRs would €'na,<:t laws -,esting

R. M. OWEN & CO,.. GseraI Sa1e. Ageats for REO MOTOR CAR CO., LanaiDg',MidI.
CaaadiaD·Facto..,.. St. Cathariaea, Oat.

.�

'Go'v. Stubbs's Plan For Control
Of the Big Corporations

GoVel'11011 Stubbs en Saturday

an-I
protect the people from being compelled

neunced the platform on which he will to pay extortionate prices to the::;e enor-

,
.

.
mous corporations 111 order that they

stand, as a candida.te for UTIl�ed Sta.tes may, in turn, pay dividend" on st.ocks and

seua tor. One of the most interesting I hO!lds, a great part of which r�pres.,nts
fen t 1I1'VS of the zovernor's announcement ':leI ther p roperty nor value, ThIS, In my

e , ••
"'. • Judgment, IS one of the ch ief causes of

18 hIS pia n for handling corporations, He the nigh cost of living.

says: I am In favor of prohibiting absolutelv

The an"ual report of the commissioner the sale. 01' the advel'tisemen� for sale in

of internal re\'enue for :JQl1 shows that

I
t!,le public. pl'e�3. or the use of the UOlted

stock� and bonds-l·"'Pl'esenting 88 billion States ,malls to sell th.e stocks, bond,S a.nd
Q{)llars ha \"e been issued by \'[\ri011S cor-

>'ecllntles of corporatIOns engaged 111 In

porations in America, This amoullts to terstat.e commel'c.e that have not been

70' per cent Of the entit'e wealth oC the t.horoughly I·nvestl,gated and app�ove� by

country. Such gigantic capitalizfltion is the federal go,:erOl:nent, WIth pemtentlary

fI, liability upon which the Amel'ican peo-
sE'ntence for ViolatIOn �f s\lch Jaw. I a.m

pie must pay, directly or indil'f'ctly. from al�o.111 favor ,?f pl·ovlcl.mg for the �idest
their earnings wha tever annual in tt'I'e"t pI'hllctty consIstent vnth gead bU81l1.ess,

and dividends are paid by theRe corpora- or the Standard Oil company, the Tobac

tions.
' co tru�t, the railrofl.cl!5, the Steel trust,

The aggregate interest and dJvid"�J(18
Rug-a!' tr'lst ann E'very forTll of 'monopo

JlllJld by these eOl'pOl'ations in- lnll amonnt�
liRtic trade, anr] further ,of pravi,ding for

..., _. t 1 t
- 'll·

the same ahRolute control of all giant
e",\ approxlma e_y, 0 4n ,ml JOn. (lollnrs ('ornoratiol1s E'ngaged in intel'state com-

far every state 111 the UnJGll, wl1Jch, to� "'pree tha t' now is t>xe"cised 11Jy the fed�

tl,le ,Pop,lllatJOn,'
of Kansas. �mounts to S�

I nn,ll
govE'l·nmp.nt to conb'ol the

0,
rganiza

,minIOn. .dallar� a yea.", (ill' $25() for � fam- t ion a.nd management Of natiema.l, banks,

}IY oL.flve pel sons. The natianal government exel1e;ses the

Laws to Protect Peonle. Il',ight to know and ,lii'pct �very o('tnil .0f
.t' t!)(� 111ana!:!Pln0nt of ::l l1atlonal han1, ]n-

1 re1!a:rd' as a nlath-'l' of fh·�t. jH.!r'n��t;"!ncp . _illf];llg !hf' j ....gne al1f1 �ale of it� fftoek,
the enaetrnent of federaJ law:;; which w\il HIi' r:ond,llct of its bll�'jnf'!;s anll the :5>'_

A Book for the Gardener.

One of the hest books pnbJished on an

agricultural .topic this senson is "Vege
tahle Ganlening" by R. L. 'Vatts, head

of thc horticultural department of Penn

sylvania Agricnlt1l1'al college.. Prof.

Watts is a past ma,ster of gar?eJ1l!lg a�
allY hrrre or sman gardener will :fmu his

hook fl.:'h of llseful information. It has

550 pa,rres and is profuS<'ly iUuB:trated.

The Cl.range Judd . company, 315-321

Fonrth avenue, New York City, are the

publi"hers and will fu:mish single eopi�
at $1.75 net.

----------------

These are th.e days when a little e�·.
tra attention to the heifer calves WIll

be like the SOWbng of good' seed. ItI

wij:], mea.n II good har¥est ]il.ter.
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·.condition in the western third of the state, where
,it is not advi�abie to.�plow' ,'d�ep! foi w.hell.t,Wil�S8
the, plowing .ean be dol.ie:,ili th� spr.iiig and folli)\�E!d'
'by· summer ttllage.:'. iIi'the,,Iiverage season in ���tj
f.ern ' Kansas ,there is -not ,; suf'ficient -rain aft�i·:th�
'middle of July to ci>�p�ct, tij�' soii' and form, Q.' f,ir.m
.seedbed on deeply plowed.Jand. ' So, where whea1?is
grow� each year, deep plowing cannot be successf�UYi '

practiced. It is advisable in thls, part of the, s�ate
.to plan a rotation of' crops' insuch- a '.way that !l,II�
mer tillage may be practiced upon' each 'cultiva:ted

'

.field one year in :eV(!fY ,'three or four. Deep 'plowfrig
can' then be done In the 'spring" in

. preparing t'�he
ground for summerHllage.: '. . _" ,:.

.

':' '

..
"

" '

, No one thing is of greater influence in' deteFmin�
ing th� yiel� of wheat than the fertility of the, soil;
A fertile SOil means more than a soil well supplied
with' plant . food. It must also be a soil capli;b�(n)f,
absorbing and retaining' the' necessary amdtint, of

'

water to produce a maximum' crop, and iii a:ddltion
to this it must be a -soil in. which the wheat, plii.nt
finds, favorable conditions for growth. ' Wheal (l'oeil

.

not frnd favorable, conditions .for growth in a soil that
luis been growing wheat eontlnuously for, a :grea.t
many years, The production of one crop . of wneat

, leaves the ground in po?r.er condi�!�� fo� the grp:��h
.of the' next cro,p; and' each succeeding cropr.leaves :tJie

ground in stilI poorer, "con'
dition. We can have 'the
most favorable conditions
for wheat only wherewliiat
'is grown in rotation with
other 'crops. . In the .. drier
parts of, K,ansas U: i8�m�
possible to grow.' two
large wheat' crops in BUC:':

cesilion uniess the rainfall

is above the aV!Jrage. ,The
production of one' large
crop of wheat, exhaustl'l
the subsoil, moisture tD
such' an , extent ,that', 8.
second" crop of equal _-size
cannot be gr.own.'. The

large' wheat cr.o,p, .. ,shGuld:
be followed', by IJ, crop

(Continued on Page 8,)

, '. .

.

T.vo ,big ,thinKs' will be de�lded ·in, the nen three
mo;,(.l,'" ,'I.. nnd to wit namely. 'ShliIi :the' p'eople
'ruIt· ?, .ABlI ,bow nnich of n whcat ,crop lihall we

'rnlHe In' 1013.? T-be ,man, who won .the .lIver 'cup' of
.�"e Top, Notc.. F�rmers� ,cl�b of. Fnr1ners Moll �nd
Drel'ze for thc largeHt authenticated yield of, whea�
In l'IlDHIl8 Inllt yenr, til., dry year, simply got hili
grollllli really early. That III one of �he .blg corner'

IItIHll'H. In Inylng the foundntlon of a large yield of

..... l·nt. This article trcnts of that and t"e other

�Incc corner stonell. Itll writer, L. E� Call, knows

,1"nn�nH 'Holi .. 'like a. book, 'and Ills sliggestlonll for
.1nBllllng ,,'hent ground nre hal!led on tile' best
known fnctll of prnctlcal experlericc�Edltor's Note.

'HOW many 'bushels of wheat will Kansas .and
Oklahoma produce in 1913? That will be de

termined by the time wheat is sown this fall.

,

After the crop is sown wenbher eonditions
determine the yield. Should uufnvorable .weathe.r
coudltions follow, the yield may bo low regurdh-ss
of our previous efforts. But with f'.womble weu ther

a bumper crop of wheat cannot be grown unless 'we

have done our part well. We must have our fields

in a high state of fertility; we must prepare' a good
and proper seedbed, and we must sow pure, clean seed.

"There'wheat' is to follow wheat oroats the prepa
rn ti m of the seedbed should be started as SO·)II as

possible after the preeed
.Ing crop :has been removed.
,T h e early preparation
may be disking, listing or

deep plowing. If the OJ t

or wheat ground is disked
it shouldbe plowed as soon

after disking as possible.
The early disldng checks
the growth of weed'S,
germ.inates the volunteer

...' heat und conserves mois

ture so that the .ground
.plows in better condition.
'When the soil is in orcH-'

Dary moisture ,condition
the plowing sbould be
,C 0 m pIe ted within one

month after' the early
disking,' otherwise the

: wee d s ,and, 'Volunteer

1

4
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Ifritt... ';For Farmer. Mail anti Bree%e :.

'QY: LELAND. E. �A��'
, AssOciate PrOiasor o/,Soil., Kan.a.'

, Agrlc,jlturdl. Colieg.
" '.

wheat will. so 'exhaust the soil of moisture that
little benefit will,be derived from' .the disking, When
ground is .listed early the ridges should be split if
,possible and the ground worked level early in the
summer Ulile:ss there is danger "of blowing, when a

'rougher condition of the ground is to be desired.

Everytbing considered,' deep 'plowing is the·best
'method of preparing the' seedbed when the plowing
can be done early . enough in the 'sehson to, allow the
seedbed to become thoroughly' firm, and compact
before the seed .is ,SO}Vll. The ,time, necessary for

-the seedbed to become-compact will depend 'upon the

'Ij,mount of cultivation: gi,ven thc field 'and upon
weather condbtious.: In' eaJteril Kuusas, with a com

'pnrnt.ively heavy' rainfaH;' six weeks usually will he
-required. It is seldom advisable to plow deep for

wheat in this section' of 'the state, after the middle
of August, As we ,pas� westward ,in 'the stRite;' the
latest date. for successfirl- deep -plowiug for wheat
will become' earlier and earlier until we' reach a

/
.

�,
'

These hvo. vI..,w�".,j;llld.!· r,ro�'�I.Ii�tog.rItf,lItH._8h�.�, 'i .. n·'It�rJl"lng wny the :a.���nt:&�, o!. e.Rr.!'" ,!n"CDar,ntlo!l of wheat gromid. To,he, upp-er plctnre u of wb��

gI'OWll o� one-tenth ocre of September piowlng-'-3:1 :buDdleli•. The iower ,pl�t�r.e,: �o�e:Wbg.t .,en,IJlJ,''ge.1l to, !!Ihow. iau' �he' buildlell" as of ,wh�t growb,.�� �e .

•ealloli '.iii.' rin adJoinhlg'.·one-tentb al,re plo'Veli .In julY:---I'I8 ;bQ�"'1�8;' ,', ..
1 ; I ,.,
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PASSlN6
COMMENT
,��
X�eo.l.,

PARTY In his statement mad'e after his de.;

L6VJ\:LTY. feat at BaJ'timore, Champ Clark uses·

.

the 'following language:
I 'never scratched a DemocraUc ticket or bolted

Ii. Democratic nomination In my life. I shall not

cha.nge tlie Democratic habit now. I am too sea

soned a soldier not to oheerfully accept the for

tUlles of war. I lost the nomination solely through
the vUe and malicious slanders of Oolonel Wll

lIam Jennings Bryan of Nebraska.

It is almost inconceivable to me that a.' man who'

was considered proper timbcr for a presidential can·
didate for a great party should use thed-angmtge
quoted. The language is so plai·n that tJ:i1ere. is' no
sucn ti1ing as misconstruing it or of giving it such

a' cliari,table interpretation that it can be construed

to mean something else than what the words declare.

It is a declaration that Mr. CTark has put his

Jlarty above country and partisa.nism above patriot
ism iiI the' past and means to do so in the future.

�t is a declaration of a man who has sought the

highes.t office in the gift of the American people
that 'no matter how dishonest or illcompetent .a man

may be if he can only manage by hook or crook

to' get a nomination on the Democratic ticket he is

certain of the powerful support of Champ Clark.

In other words, if a grafter could secure by ways
that are dark and tricks that are vain the nomina·

timi for a public office at the handR of a Democratic

c�JJlventioll Mr. Clark would (h'liberately help to'

foi&t the scoundrel onto the people to rob them.

If he had lived in St. Louis he woul(r have been

a IO'yal supportcr of the boodling aldermen of the

Democratic faith who were driven out of O'ffice by
Joe Folk. If he had lived in either of the ChicagO'
w,arlls controlle(l by Hinky Dink. 01' Bath House

-J6hn he would have supported those worthies in

roBbing a'nd corrupting the people of Chicago.
If the. m6ney interests had controlled the Balti·

inore convention as Bryan openly charged they were

tr.ying to do, and as nine· tenths of the people of

tmis country believed' they were trying to do, if these
interests bad been able to' dictate the nominee O'f

that c6nvention and' write its platform as a vast

majority of the people of this country believe they
w01l1d liave done but. for the fight put up by Bryan
andl the fear of an independent party that cast its
sliadbw. over tbat convention, Mr. Clark would, ac

cording- to his own words, have supPO'rted that nom·

inee and that platform with all his power, not

witilist:mdiilg the fact that he would have known

that it· meant delivering his· country intO' the com-

plete. control of that financial oligarchy.
.

,It need to be' rather common to' hear men of both

political parties say that they never seratched a.

1li'cltet. r 6nee heard a promi,nent. Republican say in

a speech that the worst Republican was better than

tJ}je best Democrat. Fortunately few if any speak
'enJ' are willing' to make S11Ch a. declaratiO'n as that

now, It is a fortunate thing for the country that

such slavish adherence to·party is' no longer COID1D8D.

Most men' now' can see where the legie of, sueh II

declaration leads them. If i,t js right to suppon.
an ineompetent 61' dishonest man hlr' office simply,
becaus.e he- has managed to' secure If; party nomina�
tlon; it' follows legically that liis party associates

should stand by'him af't�r he is elected ana' prevent
if possible his removal from office 01' his punish
ment for dishonest acts while in office.

In other. words, the' logic of Cla'rk's position is

that Folk, while prosecutor in St. LOuis, should

have passed over all boodling'. Democratic aldermen

and proseeuted only Republican> OOodIe1'&. That was

exactly the' position taken' by the Democratic boss

of St'. Lonis who was himself prosecuted (Jy' Folk.
He insisted that he had secured the nomination and

election of Folk as &' part of th'e Democratic organ
ization and that it was. an outrage that this man,

elected- :alt a Democrat should prosecute .his fellow

Democrats' for violatlng; the law by taking- bribes
w�ile in, office.

.'

•
.

Champ Clark has never been charged so far as

I know-wltb being a corrupt man. I take it that

be is p!e"rsonalTy honest, but his declaration is the

strongest: ·kind of encouragement for political dill-
henesty. . ,11:
He probably prefers 'tbat his party should be

right but. 'be declares in effect that he witl support
his party right or wrong. He probably prefers th�t
his party, should nominate- clean men for office but

deelares'rthat he has never voted against any nom

inee of (JtjiJ Rarty,' no.··matter Ilow unfit, 8'Dd ne-ver

intends to do so.

He belongs to. the old Bourbon school of politi
cians that I think happily is passing away. Evi

dently 'Bry&n did the country III service when he

preventeddua. nomi_tioD ror president.
J: ..

MORE ABOUT A subscriber from Go

WATER CONSERVATION.. tebo, Okla., calls my
attention to the error

in. the .figures in a previous article concerning the

posaibilitles of sa.ving the flood waters out in west-

ern Kansas.
-

As this mistake in figures has already been noted

it is not necessary tao again give the corrected fig
ures furnished by the "Oklahoma subscriber. He

does however, call attention to some other advan

tages not mentioned in my editorial on the subject.
In addition to furnishing water for irrigating pur

poses during the·· dry season, this system of ponds
and artificial lakes would furnish cheap iee which

the farmers could store for use in summer. The

ponds could also be stocked with fish that would

help. out the food supply grel1tly.
AMther thing. that hs. riot' been mentioned is

this:' ·Many of' these reservO'irs would cover con

siderable areas and furnish opportunities for boat�

ing out in that counit'y. One of the drawbacks to

Kansas: is and always has been the absence of lakes

of ·.wM!i.�, where there is. an opportunity to boat,
fish:��nd' swim. These' artificiaL lakes would never

rIvil the i natural lakes:· it is true, but they would

greatly i\:bprove present con,ditions and add to the

pleasure of living out in the ,short gras� country.·
There is nothing impractical about the· scheme.

It' i's: simply a matter of nioney, labor and material.

TO; HIRE OUT A reader sends' me a

OKLAHOMA CONVICTS. cepy of an Oklahoma

paper containing an ac

count of a plan that is under consideration for the

working of the convicts, in the state penitentiary
and reformatory. Th,� plan is to take thes'e con·

victs· out into the Panhandle country and sell their

labor to the farmers at the rate of 40 cents per day.
It seems to me that there are the same objections

to this plan that there are to the contract system
of hiring out convicts. anywhere, a system that is

inherently vicious and whi�h is so recognized by
enlightened public thought everywhere. No doubt

some of the fal'mers who would buy the labor of

these convicts fr'om the state would treat them

humanely but there would be strong temptation to

become a slave. driver... .

Secondly, it is fundamentaiIy wrong. for the state

to permit private individuals to pl:ofit themselves

by exploiting the·' labor, of convicts whose earnings
should eithcr go into the public treasury for the

benefj.t of the whole people' <if the state 01' should

be used in supporting the families of the· convicts,
if they have families.

.

It is necessary that the state prO'vide punis·hment
for crime but it is not right that even the state

should financiall;¥ prO'fit frO'm the labor of the

criminal. Whatever sllrphrs earnings he may have

after paying for the cost of his maintenance and

the cost of guarding him while in prison should go
to the support of bis family, if he bas a· ,family,
or if he has nO' family .then the sUrpI.llB should be

saved for him by the state and tu:i:l1C(� O'ver to bim

at the expiration. of his. sentence.
FO'r example, if it costs the 'state of Oklahoma

40 cents per da.y to feed>, clO'the and. gunrd! a pris
oner, and'if, that p'l'isonel'. earns $1 ,�r da:y, 60 cents

should be turned over, to tlie sUpPont of his· family,
or if. be has no' family, it sUouldl be aCCllmuJlltedi as

a fund for him to start in business for himself when

be again becomes· a free man.

But it it is inequitable for:. tbe �tate at large to

benefit financially from the labor' 'of- the, convie�

how much moroe inequitable it' ia, for. the state to

permtt any. firm, corporation or priwte individual

to Ildd: to' their private lJ.lI:in out· of the labor cd

these men, whO' for 11he time being have become

lIle s)",vea of the state.
.

!A SUBSClHBER A subacrlber at Scott City
ASKS QUESTIONS:. writes that while tliey are

. pretty 'well . out on the c�
of things, as it were, they think and! talk Iimo1lg
themselves on' the great questions pertaining to gov!o
ernment and human happiness and. they would like

some dlscusslon 'of the following. questions:
(1) What would be wrong with the gove1'1l

ment
.

monopolizing the money loaning buatneas

&nd usIng the' Interest to defray the eXipenses of

government. thereby relieving the burden of taxes?

(2) What would be the effect on the geheral
welfare of the human tamlly should we pass and

enforce a taw compeIllng all able-bodl�d men' to'

produoe something for the good of mankind' equIV
alent' to his oonsumptiorr?
(3) What Is the difference in sinfulness be

tween the white slave and her patrons and the

person who sells his. brain or brawn to his felloW,

men and his pa.trons?
(4) What Is the dlfi"erence In sinfulness be

tween the person who taKes from his fellow men

by superior physical force and the one who gets
his subsistence through superior mental strength,

stra,tegy; crB.tt, education or t,ralnlng, without glv"
Ing something of benefit In return?

(I» What wourd' 6e the gel;leraI effect' on hu

manity should we pass and' entorce a . law to die
effect that no one should sell hts ttme or labo�
to another?
(6) Who would be robbed or wronged in any,

. way should we pass a law' giving to each' worlter.
in a corpora.tion an equal shar.e of all profits?

There is more oi the letter but these are tIt�
questions asked. There is a tone of sincerity about
the letter generally that makes me believe that Ifi

ought to be answered honestly and frankly.
(f) I am decidedly in favor 0'£ the government

getting control of the cireulating medium of tHis

country. I do not believe in giving .the· right to

control either the volume of curr-ency' or the ra.te

of interest over to a banking monopoly. I believe

that it is entirely fensible to extend the functions

of tbe postal banks of the country so that. loans

can be made tJ -ouglr them to tHe people of the coun

try in such volume as may be needed to transact

the business of the country.
As the' credit of the government of t'he United

States is the best credit in the world I would re.-.

gard the promise of tIle government to rede.em cur

rency ''issued by it a,s better than the promise oil

any private banking trllst. I would' bave tlie gov
ernment issue government notes made full' legal:
tender in payment of all debts public' and private
and I wouU have the government ·through the me

dium of government posta,l ba,nks lend! government)
cui-reney on good security at It low rate O'f interest,
not .to exceed 2 or' 3 per cent.

.

So long as other commercial nations insist O'n a

gold basis it might be well to conform 'to that cus

tom. I would therefore have the government become
the sole purchaser of gold' bullion in' 80 far as it

was to be used for a monetary base, and c'ease to

coin it except to supply the small demand that there

migbt be for gold coin.
�

.

I do not believe that thcre ought to be any real:

need for a redemption fund, but if there .is we ,have
already demonstrated' tha t one gold dollar is amply
sufficient as a redemption fund for $3 ill outstand-:

ing currency. In our state banking system the state

banks are permitted to extend credit to·tlle amomifl

of $10 for every dollar of actnal money they hn,ve

ill their vaults to rcdeem their outstanding obJiga:-.
tions.
The government has piled ill its vaults at present

$1,200,000,000 in gold' coin or gold bullion. This va.st

amount is represented by outstanding gold certifi

cates. I would have the gGvemment take up those'

certificates and force the owners of the bullion either

to take their gold Ollt of the treasury Or' to receive'

in lieu of L government fnll legal tender notes re

deemable in gold and on the gold left in the treas

ury I would have the government issue at lea;;t $3
in legal tender notes for each dollar in gold in the

redemption fund, If the government should take

the same privileges it permits to the banks it could

issue from $6 to $10 for each dollar of red'emption
flmd gold.
As I have sl1id. I would have the government lend

this- currency through the postal branks and the in

terest deriv.erl s-hollid go to pay the expenses ·O'f the

government. I would not however, be in favor of

the government monopolizing the banking business

by law. If' privl1te banks could successfully' com

pet.e with the government banks they should: have

tIle pcivilege of doing so.
.

.

(2) I do not have mnch faith in laws compelling
men to' litbor. Compulsory la.bor except as a pun-.

ishment for crime is contrary to the spirit :.of our

in�titutions. I would if I could make it excf!edingly
difficult for ;l,ny able bodied man who would no�

work to get a.nything to eat, and as. a: cO'rolJary to

that proposition I wouTd have public worlts estab-.

lished sO' that he could not claim, that be had no

opportunity to earn a living: .

(,3' The third question of' the subscriber: is noli

very elear. I can see nothing ."'Hong in selling myI

labor or the prodt]'ct oi' my lirain, to my felllfW. man,

provided I sell it f..or a.. legitimate purpose,: ' Uhder

any system of government tTiat might be 'devised,

1)D.les!l possibly a pure communis·m, the individual.
wou!!l bave to' sell the labor of.bis hands cr, brain

to hi.s fellow men; 'f,he Sl"lciaHst8' claim th�t 'undell

(fI1{rP;;
I .

I
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.

(2) � Wh.at . do the. ·PJ,"ogresslv,e. R';.p1,l!l1.IC'an,s P110-.· .

"�� it. I�' -8: )O��'''l\l<n�tjq�::leyel·.ID, the. mld�le. qf ..Ute ... hl]p ,·that : t�e:re:�wa,s '(Om!l��I,ng .wrQng,�I}\l:-.���:"'I!� c.:- .... ','
llC!se' to do? ' .'.

'k' h T f '1 t
,-,
'.' '. lsthmus wlll,be,:at)ea:!lt'''60:feet ,a,.bov.'e·the,h}gp'.'Yllter '.' aWay. � The pexVdaydlOwe.ver, he come back."lijia.",·

.

· po��) hi�°Vt,ia-8�tt!aa��!�es ts:na to� ,�g�ne h�.��P.i' l�veI-' of
. the : �aCi:fic� ::80 .,tWW I. am 'DQt" lying.:a:w:��� ". c'oc!<ed. his ��a'd' �o,.: ,6,!Ie�.i.ide . 'ii.h,� "lf8{�n.id�".�1fe: li�!(.. · ".

RooseveILman?' .. ..
'

.
.
.,' '. ,,'"

. lugptlil, �orrYJ.n(f. ;fo;� ·,�e!l'r;.the �aters.,of, tpe,.-·P,-II.f!,If.lc , .. the "salI\e kmd 'of a .nolse he ·liad 'heard' the· illl:y'b_8- ...
· . '(4) How, cll-n ',any one

..
claim .that TI1(t �tQle or .

will' rUilh ()ver�IDJo:otlie.�t1ant\c. a.nd ,drowIl �out the' fore arla"went to it: agairi..
...

. ".
.

.....',';

'le���cff�A� v�t�� ��eR��I!�!�tt��o�O'i'1hen ?�ft . re-
people of th(i"isliirid's of the', Cari�l#il.n. se!J:. " .';:

.

- .. "Arid .then: I; ·said·:·to ·mYlleU,'..�My· :1'.ed:': lleaded; �,

: . (5). ' Hew qo· you explain the. fact that' the. peo- , . The 'extreme length:'o£ 'the canal fr!)m . deep"water. featheted friend, you are. like a ·.iriimber ,of-,h�liili.
Ille get a fair

..
repFesentation

. �hen; �he ,people, do to (Jeep 'water' is 51)' lAiI�Ei.· The �idth at bottoIQ I have seen: ,who 'didn't 'bave sens'e "eri(;ugb' to :know';:' .

not go to vote?' For Instance, out. townsh.ip has •

f 300' t l' 000 f' t
.

Th ··dl.h· f th
. .... . . •. " .� ,'. ,.".,.,r,....', .

about 160 'to', 200" 'I1otes. When' th'e primary' wail
.

Varl!!S, rom·. .

". 0, ee . e WI � 0.. e 'when ·they . w.ere up agamst .. ali 1I11possdUe ;ilr$>Ro81�; '.

ealIed' to,',ele"t' delegates only seven voters' were '. ·canal· zone," 'to', which'. I �esume Mr.' Norton refers tion.' .'Many·
.

a,. 'lIran' hasn't an-.t. more' seI1Sihtiiaif",.;·. ,,' .

there. Six of ·them were Roosevelt men. The .

'10' "1
.

Th . U ·t d" t' t h
.'.

cU"'t·
'. .

.

'.

. '".. 01. '" .' , •

night . was" stermy and the people· did not get out IS
. m� es•... e Ole..

,

a es
.. a� J�IS c .IOU over red�bea1ed weodp.ecker.... :;.,,: .Y,·, ...

and I suppose was the. same eIEhi�here. thIS strip of land.
.

'

" '" ".
,. '.

.

" ."

(6) 'When a towr.shlp fa!ls to, plac� IJl nomlna.- Engineers esti'inate' that· the canal.· will' not b,e
tion a ticket In time to' get the names on the .'.. I

•• '. db' ':. d'
'.

thrl le'" b II
ballot what can be !lone to elect a township ticket? serlOus'y IDJure X'. any: .or mary ear ':1ua e u

(7) I .thlnk if the peeple could ha'l1e had It
.

fair of course' there mIght be' an 'earthquake �o ,much..

representation they. would no� have wanted either more violent .tlian any'the world has- ever seen, so

Taft or· Roosevelt;. Taft on account. of his trying f h' . t" . ,

d' th:" th t'
.

Id' d t
.

to fo.rce rec'lprpclty on' the people and Roosevelt 1I:t: a,s. IS qry. re�o�, s "
. .em, a. It wou. �s roy. '

on account, of, the third term.. It you will please tlie strongest· dams, an.d .locks ever made by ma.n.

'Ilublish this .In. your valuable farm paper, the That 'is a possib,i1ity' but not a probability, so I am
Mall and Breeze, I will greatly la�pr:t\ic1_tt:B�h�G. not going 'to w'orry much: about tha.t, either. -

r :

Humboldt, Kan.
.

. . .

There are q�fte a ,number of thil\gs we.ca!lnot ab-.

(1) The lJiitiative is the right of the people to solutely guard agains� in:this world. We just.�lI;ve.
Initiate such legislation as they may desire, by pe- to prepafe as w�l! ,

•.a� V?� cap. for the probab,htles

·

:tition to the legislature setting forth the �easure .and let .the POsslblhtles.ta.ke care of themselves.

desired backed by a petition signed by a certain '-' .

,per cent of the voters of the state, the per cent to
at', ". ,*'t

,be fixed by law. When such petition. and measure
....

is presented the legi,slature must submit the measure TIMES DO �df��� 'f�� a��c�r�e7.�adIt t�:s h����
· to a referendum vote of. the people, either at some CHANGE. of addressing a' letter to the great

I I t· 0 t
.

I I t'o' II d f r agrlculturj;j.l· ,and moral guide. In-
genera e ec Ion r a a specla e.ec Inca eo· deed, I had to some extent lost sIght .of

.

the. fact
that purpose.. " ; . . that it was still' dolrig business'. at' the old ·stand.

: The Referendum requi·res that any measure passed As a formerly of Kansas' man;' who has 'an' abld-

1L th I
.

I t b f 'tbit bing faith 'In the true greatness; 'of� KI!-nsas .·and
'uy e egIs a ure e ore I ecomes a· aw mus

.'
e her people, I cannot f9rbea.r t9, I�t . yOU ..

know

submitted to a'referendum vote. of the people' when how one' who' has . lived ,In' and 'en�dyed' the', pr.lv-
such referendum ,is asked for by petition signl)d by lIE:ges of K"ansas looks .at :the ·won�erf.ul ,chang�B;

a certain. per cen.t of the vot.ers, or the leoO'islat.ure politicallY. Industrlally,.-·· B.l\d.· ev,l)� mprally", tna.t
have' taken place .In .Kansas since I .had the honor

Dlay on its. own motion submit a measure to a ref� to be�'a 'Kansas' 'cltlzen: :.
' .

erendum vote. The Recall applies to officials who Twenty-two .years·· ago.. ,thla s1,lmnjer I. was· l�v-.

h I d U h
. . b f h ing In one o.f the most beautiful· s'ectlons of' Kan.

ave been e ecte.
'

..7 en a certalO num er 0 t e s"as .and t have' a
.

distinct' recollect'iori. of the Po'p-

eIec�ors in the state or district electing the officer ullst ·upheaval .that· was: sweeping 'over the state

signs a petition asking that· he be recalled' he may I and the dire' COIlSeq.ueh'ces, I· tl:roilgllt'..wPuld. enau!!.
I was 'a Repul:1l1can In: those da;ys and· when I

e�t�er resign or he may .stand fo.r another .election. heard Mary Lease urgfn:g the' farm'ers to' raise

'Usually .26. per" cept of the. electors in: the munic-· more. of' her fa.vorlte ,.crop. and ',less of ·the·. one

ipality, di.strict or state', dependin"," oil whether the that seemed best adapted
..

to the' soll;'1' reg.arded
her as th'e ancient Idola�er .mllst ·.have· regarded.

officer is a municipal, district .or state officer, is the allen In!.ldel wh'o' laid '·pr9·fan-I)·. hands 'on his

sufficient �o start t)le reCl�11. .

.'

' favorite ba1;lswOlid. god, .foJ," I had .. allch ,a\ dl)eP rev-

(2) As the Progress'ive Republicans have not erence for· Republican .40!)trlne"thJ1,t'.·th'e· doqtrln'es
that .opposed it were' to·· me on the 'borderland of

·fully determined what they are going to do, I sacrilege,
. . ,

would DOt presume at this time. to try to answer
. I remember hoW I' used to fly for comfort· to

"'he ·sec'ond question. I have a pretty clear i.den. of the pages Of the Topeka Capital and the Mall and

'I> Breeze,
.

which, was then· full as much of a moral

what I shall do individually, but I cannot speak but not quite' so·· much of an agricultural" guide

:for others. as now. .

'I'wenty and more ye.e,rs have flown and the

,(3) I.prcsume Mr. Malsburg refers to Governor .snow Is beginning. to !)qrne In my hair, but.fQr-
atubbs in c:onnection with the senatorship. I have tunately I am stili able to keep the frost out of

11· t � Ik d 'th th
.

h"1 my heart and I turn to the'. same old sources .of
.

0 ,,,a e' WI e governor concerning IS pans unfallll\g. comfort and find the editor 'advocating
'_nd do not know what he expects. l' rather think the lending of money' to the farmers by the gov-

that he is not expecting a ..great dear of support ernment;· the Initiative and," Referendum long

from the hard and fast Taft· men .of Kansas, but. since adopted as the rule cf faith' and practice;
endorsing' the direct primary, and after looking

.as I have said, I do not know what he ,does expect. over "Passing Comment" I find about all the

(4) It is �elI known that most of the Roosevelt Popullstic ideas of 1890 now the established thing

delegates at Chicago refused to vote for a candidate inA*3'�\�a'I needed any m�re, proof, in one corner

·for president, claiming that the convention was . I find an appeal from. Arthur Capper to the

"0 to'nted by fraud that th 561 t c t fo Taft voters. telling them that the Iniquitous fee sys-
'" wI e vo es as . r, tern under' his administration .must go. Verily
did not represent a majority of the. fairly elect.ed "the world do move" and a real live Kansas news-

delegates in that convention•. On the face of the paper man moves with It and· the writer of this

·vote Taft had 21 votes more than a maJ'ority, but has, he hOP'es, not stood "at gaze" like Joshua's
moon In the vale of Ajalon. .

the claim of the Roosevelt d-eJegdes was that con- Hoping that the great agricultural and moral

,siderably more than 21 of the 561 had no right to guide h'eretofore mentioned may continue long in

Sit in the' convention and that therefore Mr. Taft Its heaven-born mission of giving sound advice

to Its numerous readers and that I may share In

,did not receive a legal nomination and that they its benefits, 1 am very WtrluN1FYIELD
we'e not legally or morally bound' by the result S. SAMUEL.

�f that vote.
Glencoe. Okllj..

(5) I do not claim that delegates elected' by the Undoubtedly the old time Populist has con&ider-
,convention system fairly represent the wishes of abie rea,son to' expand' his chest and say, "I told

·the peopl(l. That' is the reason why 'I am opposed rou so�" for thil\gs have·moved in· his direction even

·to the convention system and in favor of a direct If his party did go out of' business.

presidential preference vote. If there had been a Even the Chicago convention which was supposed,
· ,fair. general primary ·vote Q.ll over the Union Roose- to be controlled by the stand-pat :elemel)t .

of ,the

'Velt might or might not have been I.ominated at Republican par.ty.p.ut a pla.nk in its platform, whic�

.(lhicago,: but I am very certain. that_Taft.would Dot' if it means anythiI)g; proposes to COll)mit the gov-

"biJ,vl! been nominated.
'., .

erninent to a plan 'for' helping. (he ,fllrmers. to bor-
.

.
l\fr. Malsburg'� own township is a good illustra. row cheap 'money.. The Democratic convention'· at.

f;IQn' of the defects· of' the .primary.. system. That, Baltimore put 1;1' I:loinewha:t .similar plank"in its plat� .

(primary· onlf . showed. one thing and that was that form.
. , .'

'six ·times �. roa:gy Roosevelt ::mlln :were . willi'ng .to It must be.�i�: t.ha.t ; bot�.:planks .are·· somewhat. '.

.
"

(.q�1
I .

I

i

', ''', .,� .

·THE nA::lLY CAPITAL'AN"bi'
.

.

�a.. H·OlJSE ,
,

There' has: been ,some criticism recently. 'in nh.
Wichi� Beacon .and other newspape,rs' of'"the. TQP�lt�
political letter written .by J. E ..House, of the. Dail,

.

Capital staff, to a .. syndicate of Kansas paP$lrs.,

Mr. House' for sOll!,e hlexplica):>le reason hapPIl�
·
to be' a "standpatter" of the most reactionary so,.-t,
and all of his letters are naturally tinctured: by his.
personal opinions alld prejudices... For.; in8tli.nCe� )�"
h:as . recently repeated ,t�e silly and 'wicked·

.. s�ol'1
· that Colonel Roosevelt was intoxicate� tli.e· grea��
part of the time during the Chicago conventi'oll:....::a

· story already denounced editorially by the .Capital
· in its issue of ·June 28 as .a ·malicioJls slander, and
a story to. which no'.trained ne,wspape,r·.P1aq .wOuld

give tl!e slight�st �redence unless blinde�: 'bY: p�eJ.�
'dice and -partis'an hafred. '

.

..' '.' '

..

An editorial appearing in the Wicp_ita ,�ac�ii .'ap�
.

.

· pafen'tly takes the Topeka Daily ·CapiUj:l. �nd� 1�
.

.: publisher to. tallk, for th_e. tone of Mr.' lIoull!;l's ,e,t- .

.ters; ·but. 'as a publisher I have never. couceived:.that
.

my 'prov�nce embraced the dictation of the" poHtical
actions of the' men employed upon my newspaper; .

They. are hired because of their. fitnees for !)e.i:tai�
work and not because of· their politica,l affi1i�ons;
To iny mind, there' is 'no -_idea mor�\ Vicious, tinp,n

the notiun that an employer or fir,n 'm' c!1r,p,Qill�i6�
'may "control" its employes' on election day, .01" ·i".
the expression of' individual politicaf opmi.oP; .

Mr. House is . not one of the chief edi,torial'wr,itimi
of the Capital, as .stated in the B1laCOUI b'ut is em:

ployed to' conduct two departments of the pa�r-:"
that of Sports and his well-!mown '''Sec0!ld Ti)oilgli�': '

colurim; and, he does it well. But neither of lil�.
departments is in any sense political and· neithe�
has any bearing upon the policy of the Capital. 1*.
the Capital, Mr. House refrains from' tOl1cbing" upon
politics, upon the question,of prohibition an!l:.�tlie�
tppics which are reserved for trea:tme�t in·.� tM
editorial columns. . ''c''.

Only a portion of his. time is employed upon ·.th�
Capital, it being a part of his contract that h� will
have time for writing his syndicate matter, lilaga;
zine articles and general literary work. As a mat·

ter of course, the Capital and its publisher are in

no way responsible for the literary style or the

political tone of such work.
.

.

I will admit that some of Mr. House's letters have
at times been embarrassing to the Cil.pitai and .to
me personally, but· the embarrassment has arisen

Dot so much from. the letters themselves-which',
frankly, I consid'er perfectly ·harmless altliough,bias�
and sometimes misleading-but from' the' unfair. use
that some of the brethren of the press have made

of them. I do not consider it just or fail' for any
editor to use Mr. House's political writings for other

newspapers in a manner which intiinates or sugg���
that the Daily Capital is in any way reSp.Onllible. for
the.m-and yet, this is of frequent occurrence:.

"
.

But such embar.rassment .. is not il'!lPQl;�nt co�
pared with the' great 'principle that· every, ·man· s1iall
have the utmost freedom of 'speech-no 'matter how
foolish his notions.

.

";:,



The Twin City,"W'
'on the Talt Ranch

,in Texas
urn, base OUJ' claims for theTwill

!y City "40' 'All-Steel GasTractor
,

.en its actuall?erformances in the
field, Here IS one described by
Mr. W. C. Rarig 0f the TaftRanch
in Texas. ","

"I am sendin¥: Jon a photollt'apb of
the TwIn City 40" Gasolfne "l'rnctor
.. _It GU' the, Taft ranch. IIIIIIInll a
tluee·bottom Giant piow. wel&hln&
over onetorr per plow bottom. break
Jaa 111"110 "oill eonir.inlnrr manl' _.
'umt4t.llJld other roots common In this

part of'Te,...s,
,"The, Twin City "fOI' pulls the plOw
with ease .. turnillg' over an I\veuage 9f

r:,.arlll an. acre of erollnd per hour, RC-

bot�:-:;'g;r;.'1 ��18�.sfo�8n�n�t�Il��
IAII. over the tOllgF,est turf andhardest
seil. oflen toa depth at 12 i-uehee tG
1IInehe&."

Cd AU, the Fads

SI·LOS
Ball. of remforceU eon-

crete are the best value

for the BWney. No're

pair bffls. No fll'stmmce.
Write for pme&.

'opper &: Son�
Maobattan, KanSw

,

BY Jr. e. UA:TCII GRIDLEY, JI(AlIfS'AS.

,
W'e ..e to- ad the 6lf1"!rleBtle'tl, mws aad op..t.na. of "our til..... 'on � fUm or

ItYeetGck mbJed parfie1l'ar17 If _naIiI� ..ad IIkel7 to help HmO' ell uS w'" IIIIIIf' .-.d'

th .......atlo.. YOUI' let�el!lf Me,� elleem.1lI lf$uhe....lons '0 :AIrmen UaU _.

1Ine__ ot:'" .... p......... few re.a- ""wiftd'. A� E.w.�

.all ... Bre� 'hpe'" :&mao

Prairie bay is beillg, made here- now

in amounts that make a scarcity look at

feas,t 12 months away. The crop win

.make nearly double the tonnage of one

year ago.

Yoar- lou in e1overbiiai� isDot SO
muell the banc:lliD2 of YOUI' crop dUl'

ing its growth, bufthe'cwrectcuttiDIJ
and bunching of it aft e r it Ii a s

ripened. '

, TheAJnericaaBuaeller
,je th� (}NLY buncher In the world that
wlll blJ;ll"l\, perfectly; rlpeD41d clover and.

I alfalfa without a rosa to YOU �r �u8her.
Equally valuable I.n buvestq al'faTla..

...l,falfa. hay. �h<>rt grain, Rell Top,. TIm
",hy; P.alrle Graas. Peas, Flax, Buck

wheat. Short Oat.. etc.

Ita 8.a:v11J3 over a� ot-1te� metaod w'm
pay I,t. cost te YOIi uu. eeallC)n.

Ca�l on your d'eaoler tel' IDtNmation or

write to

BANDY AUI'OMATIC

BOG WATERER

Here is where we are ahead in Kansas.

In the North a setback like, this meam

worry, for the season there is never,

much too long to mature eom even when

most favorable. Here we can catch up
and there many times they cannot. Be
tween here and, our ald home hi Nebras

ka there is also a difference of two

weeks in the date of the fks. killing

A high gIlade', gual'&nteed durable live'
rich red bam pint is sold by the Sun-

floww Pa.int & Vlllrnisn Co., of Ft. Scott, , , "
' ,

Ka-as direct t- the consumer �t oBly To quickly illtroduee our latest lIbst Cal'dg we
wID

...."
•

" '"
'

send'wr c1Mriee IiHOrtmeont of 12:hllllI-&rade,AnIiI·

(l5c per gallon m 5 �I. cans, freight pre- tic Souvenir Post Carn, � j�.enl, ]AI ,ceJl.� It

paid This is It paint proposttion worth fOU answer ad, immediatoly we will also Illeliltfe

•
. Iree a hlllld_ P08t €TaN A__ wltb. fanoy

'considering by eTery farmer.' This is-,IIi ,eoIO'l't!d, eover, blftek "a",_, Wlta_lIoerde",_

reliable company and DOW is, p'Q)ini sea- ,IBni' our SllMIal, plan for e.ttfnlf _1!8 extra ft1I6

•
.arf)!! I>f yom: I1W1I8")��. A4clrellS at 0lIl8,

SOD. TliY this pa:lnt. '

.

IoAl.PWIIa"".M*DouaeIHtI4Ji1I.....'R...illr.lLn,

...
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You are cordially Invited to' air your

opinions 'In thlr colilliln,
.

but the 'Hall
and Breeze reserves the right to con

dense sUl1h state�ents R8 far as 1l�8�1"le ,

to give other contributors a chance to

88Y something. Sbort, crisp expressions
ot opinion on matterS .ot Interest or con-

8equence to farm tolks are welcome. All,

contributors must ta�e their turn.

come to' think about It. who can de�end, a

tax on farm Implements? In' other words,
Is It

:

good sense and ·statesmanshlp •. : at a

time when an elaborate equipment of ma

chinery Is .necessary to 'properly work a

160-acr� rarm, to put a tax, or penal�y on

·the use of -toots that tend to [ncreaae the

general well belrig and ,prosperity of the

people? W,hat 'man of aense .can really de-
tend such a pOlicy? .

. Kansas has a law whereby the man who
darns up an' acre foot of water on his ,land
Is entitled to a reduction of ,100 In valu
ation on each piece of land. not less than

10 acres. on which the darn Is located. -Ac

cording to the amount of water ..to red and

the nature of the darn the reductton In
valuation may be as great .aa $300.' -But the
amount ,Ja not as, large as It shoUld be to

encourage the building of darns and there

are 'numerous red tape .requlrements that

many farmers will not bother with. A

synopsis of this law Is published elsewhr,re
In this Issue.�Ed.l

.

. :

Why Tax Farm Machinery?' What' Young Folks See in�Town.
Mr. Editor-I beg you to allow an old Mr. Editor--;-:-This)s why. onr- you.ng

!Democrat to give his reasons for vot- folks are seeklng-otlier vocations: Give

ing for Arthur Capper for governor of the farmer government protection and
the great state of Kansas. Brother the ci'ty folks long working days and

Capper has set some wise counsel before less pay. If we cannot have that, then
Mail and Breeze readers and made some brother. farmer, stop' working so hard,
promises which if carried out will be si. rtcn :rour day's work and do your·.
of "great good to all the people. Mr.

own. bus'iness. Be content with what

Capper says he is in favor of lowering land Y01,l have. The thing that is. at
taxes, Amen. He says we have tQ,!l 'fault is' the greediness of the farmer

many useless laws. Good. He says he who cannot get enough land, or the jeal.,
is not in favor of paroling bankers who

ou:y of seeing his brother farmer get.
.are guilty of crime. All this is good. ting ahead with hiswork. and improve.
Now will he' please allow the old ments. One tries to get ahead of the

Democrat to tell of a few things that other so' there is no end to tho day, ang
�iIl help �o lower ta�es and be of la�t-. ibauy farm' families. in consequencehave
mg 6enefIt to the tillers of the SOI�? no time left to enjoy\ th"e good "fhings
Let Mr. Capper work until, a law IS God has put here 'for them in the beau

passed,. free from all tech�lcal flaws, ties of nature. They slave along .from
that!�Ill exempt from taxat:on al! farm morning' to night and their eyes are

machinery a�ter three years ser�ICe ,on open only when they get to town.' Go,
the farm. Give us a law that Will give to town in the summer time and they
a: .Ulbate to every farmer who keeps a

see the ladies and even the hired girls
pond of water of .1 acre or more on dressed up for a walk at 4 or 5 .o'clock

,his place. Such a law �ou!d work while the men take it easy' after 6

wond�rs for Kansas.. As thlll� are o'clock. .When the"" farm produce is

now., If the farm.er �Ullds a �lew p�g pen taken' to town they---see how the mer
he IS tax�d for It; If he paints hia he.n chant and middleman get the largest
house he IS taxed,. and of taxes. there IS portion with least work.

.

DO end. __ .. Our children should be taught to love-
Another thing the state needs �is flo nature, in the home as well as the

ceI!len} plant, the same sas we l�ave !\ school. Let them study and become ill

twme plant, The cement companies tell teres ted in plant life. To make y.our
us they call send cement to market at child love the free life of the country
10. cents a sack. But dOll'� burd-en us teach it to understand and love nature.'

with a county farm superintendent to Fred Schneider.

ride around and tell the farmers they Sylvan Grove Kan.
haven't got enough sense.

'
,

-

I see Mr. Capper does not like the in

heritance tax law, God bless him for

,that. Knock it in the head -at once or

as soon as you can. 'That law was born

in a flat head. J. A. Smith.

Penalosa, Kiln.
["Old Democrat". makes some pertinent

suggestions, Take: 'one of them: When you

No

.

GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP

Medicine so Beneficial to Brain
and Nerves.

._'_-

The People Believe in Capper.
. �,Ir. Editor-The 'political affairs that

confront us at present are such' that we

must have an absolutely 1Ionest and

conscientious business man to fill the

office of governor in Kansas. Mr. Cap':
per is a Kansas product of whom we

may justly be proud. He has made a

success of everything he has under

taKen and I believe he is capable of

managing a still greater �)Usin;ss" that
of running the' state's affaIrs. rhe peo

ple believe in Mr. Capper -and his plat
form and are confident he wiII make

good. A. L, Socolofsky.
Ramona, Kan.

Lying awake nights mal}es it hard to

kee'p awake and do things in day time.

To take. "tonics and 'stimUlants!' under

such circumstances is, like' setting the

hous_e on fire to see if you can put it out.
The right kind of food pr.omotes re

freshing sleep at night·and a wide awake
individual dllring the day.
A lady changed from her old way of

eating, to Gmpe-Nuts, and sa:ys: ,

"For abollt three years I had been a

grea t sufferer from indigestion. After

trying several kinds of Irredicine, the

doctor would ask me .to drop off. pota-.
toes, then meat, and so on, but in a few

days that craving, gnawing feeling would'
start up, and_1 would vomit everything I
ate and drank.

'.

.

"'When I started on Grape-Nuts, vomit
ing stopped, and the bloated feeling
which was so distressing disappeared en

tirely.
"My mother was very much bothered

witli.' diarrhea before commencing the

Grape-Nuts, because her stomach was so

weak she could' not digest her food.

Since using Grape-Nuts food she is well,
and sa,ys she don't think she could do

without it. .

"It is a great brain restorer and �erve'
builder, for I can sleep as sound and 'un
disturbed after a supper of Grape-Nuts
as in the old days when I could not real
ize wh!lt they meant by a "bad stomach."
There is no medicine so bene'ficial to
nerves and brain as a good night's sleep,
such as you can enjoy after eating Grape- Wants a Capper-McNeal Ticket.

Nuts." Name given by Postum Co., Mr. Editor-I am a reader of Farmers

!Battle Creek, Mich, Mail and Breeze and think it is one of

Look iIi pkgs.' for the famous little the best farm papers in Kansas. I 'am

book, "The Road to Wellville_" for Capper for governor and .Tom Mc:
" Ever read the ':above letter? A new Neal for the

.

Mail and Breeze. We c,an't
.

one appears·-from:·time to time. They do without the Mail·and·Breeze and ·T<>m

.re g��uiJ!.e�.true. and full of human tor�nit.
.

,., .. J:?h�.A:-.Th:r�s�er.,.,
i.,.t�le4t.,,, <!I1<-

. ,_" c""
.
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Battle of the Man and the Dollar.

Mr.. Editor-Since our ,party leaders

betrayed us at Chicago for a moss of

pottage it seems to me, a plain far,!ller,'
that this is the final' battle between the
man and the 'dollar: The. cjuei>tion at

is'sue today is far more.· vitaJ.. than that

,\_v'hich our country had' to', face ilt '61.
Instead of' 4 millions of slaves to be

freed there are 90 'millions of lis to be

freed today. To make the chains upon
these 90 millions still heavier, these

party lenders have re-nominated Taft .

Over 2 million voters voted for Roose·

velt in the ree'ent primarics while only
about 1)00,000 voted for Taft. If the

progressives ,-viII hold, together and vote

for Roosevelt, if he runs on an inde·

pendellt t!cket, and fqr the Democratic
, ndidate' if he does not, then we can

free ourselves and still save the old

party. The Repllblican party is at the

patting of the ways as was the Whig
pn.rty at the opening' of the rebellion.

The Whig party· died as the Republican
party will die if it does not' get back

to tbe straight and narrow path.
Elmer E.· Beggs.

Weir, Kan.

,�

BURtne Is the V8I'Y.' best Quality. Hopper- R'lne'. but hone-rw", preslel of the niY·'cooledtype-requlres.lttlewater. Hasboth latest, tYj)8-atee fr_' or wood�
batteries and ina2ne�0.. ·Heavy steel roUer, IIDaIIllr .1UIIe oapadtjr.· .

,

chain drive. � No belts to lose power or
�

cause trouble, • Cbaln' dellvers full power of I Ca.los FREE
e'oKlne.

.
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Fill b' II b _ ..

Come. complete� ......� equipped. En.
ew peop e rea z� Ow we ay""am.

�ne can be removed for other work. Can pars. lJalecl bay Is . n tremendous de'mauil
.,

, 'rnlsb outfit. with 4, 5, 7 and 9-borsepo-r
every place. It's sblpp"d all over the 'IrorliL '-'

engines.
.

"� Pays every farmer bllr to IJaJe hll'bay, Pan

Both preSB and eDltlne are of tbe very best
,,- b� to do the ballna'i "

•

qqq.llty-made for hard. continuous servlce-e Sene! .. ,.__• aad acldre._ ........
'lret tbe cost of tbe outfit I. very reasonable. TODAY. statill&' .l\'bet.tier you wish a JDotor�

" belt or borse-power press. and we wID_
,
Ho.....Pow.r Pr•••••, Tool you our latest catalolr sbowlnlr tbe complele

. We make a complete line of bay pressel- llne of SAndwich Presses. The catalolr WIll'
,l1ot onlv mlrtor presses. with which we fur- &Iso Rive you a Irood Idea of tbe bl&'-pro.8t11

.

Dish engine (or you can use your own en- ID bay·ballnlr. � filii' '"

$andwlch Ma�ufact�rl�g com'pany, U54'Main .St,r. San«lwloh, 1f1......... IInMIIII: Box 164. KaMa..CItr....; Box 164. CtRaII •."., •
'

_ .

Die Secret of Success of the "New Cenbiry".
- Separ.ator Lies in Its Separating Ability
To 'Insure perfect separation It 'Is necessary to keep the straw ·from buncblng !Lnd

here Is where the· unequaled rotary type .of straw rack used only In the �onstruc"
tlon of the "New Century" plays a very .Important part. This double motion

st...w rack has a throw of five Inches with' each half revolution of tbe crank shatt;

throws just twice �hls distance.' or 10 Inch�s. with each complete ;evolutlon, while

the Single ,shaker (as used In other machines) has a throw of not to exceed 5 Inches

at each complete revolution. You wllJ readily see. that with, this Improved
method we get 'more separa�lon tha·n Is posslbl� by the ordinary single vlbra�lng.
type of straw raok. 'This single type of shaker only shakes the straw half 0, the
time. There being ,no movement of the straw while the vibrating shakers m!)ve to

.

. the front of the machine.. The straw Is. therefore. moving only half 'of the time.'

With our patented double acting rack, we pr<!duce a continuous mOVE}tt:lent Of. the
straw and fish banks or risers spread the straw out and tear the bunches apart. ,

Write us today or call at our nearest branch.
.

The:Aultman & Taylor Machinery Co,,' 'MansHeld, Ohio ...
"

Branches: KaDsas City, Mo., Wlcbl.... IUmsas
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THE FARMERS 'lIAfC' 'iL�ri BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

tile 1'13 :.....::t_ ::'�' r ' _itr&tes. werk oilly i.a weD-&Ired .on..
, AecoritiBsJr the better' tile !!Oil ja aired
the Dibre nitrates are formed. It i. en·
dent,.�efo�e,: that t'he greatest devel·
opment of mtrates takes place in soila

plowed earliest and given the moat fre

quent cultivation throughOut the sum

mer. We find the firmest seedbed, the

�08.t ,p,lant. foqd, Jhe greatest aeeumula
t,l�n ,of m.Olstu�e and usually the largest
yield -remIts .frorn' the earlieR prepara
tion of the soil.·
Next, the kind of Seed to. plant is the

moet important consideration in obtain"

iilg Ii. .perfect
,

stand. and' large yield of
wheat. lt matters not how much atten·

tion is given to seedbed preparation, un
less .similar care is exercised in the se

lectioii of the seed.
The 'result, of variety tests at the

Kansas State Agri�ul'tural college have
shown conclusively that' the hard, red
winter wheats, to which' class Turkey
Red and Kharkof belong, are best adapt
ed 'to our conditions. The hard red win

ter 'varieties came' to us from Russia;
where they have' been grown for ages
under conditions similar to our own.

Since their arrival here an endeavor has
been made, and with a great deal of sue
cess, to further improve them for our
conditions, in both yield and: quality. As
a result of all the work done in breeding
and distriliuting st'rains of 'thia group 0(.
'wheats we now have varieties excellent

.Iy suited to our conditions. This makes
it advisable that every man suitably sit
uated to grow hard red winter wheat

get his seed from within the state and
as near home as possible; providing it
can be obtained of good breeding and

free 'from mixture with other'varieties.
Farmers in eastern Kansas, where the

soft red winter· wheats do best, should
take similar precautions in obtaining
their !!eed; that is, they should get
hpmegrown Beed whenever it is possible
to obtain. it pure and of good breeding•

If the farmers of Kansas can be' per·
suaded to grow one kind of ",heat there
will be much less danger of mixing, and
the state will become even more noted
than it now is as the producer of a spe·
cial kind of wheat, which, undoubtedly;
will result in a better market and a

more uniformly higher price.
Not only is it necessary to use seed

of an adapted variety; but it is as im·

portant that it be pure, unmixed with
other kinds of wheat or other kinds of

grain, such'1!.s oats, barley, rye, etc., or
we� seeds. Only seed that will grow
and produce. strong plants is fit to sow;

yct at least 20 per (,pnt of the 5 million
or more bushels used for seed every year
in Kansas consists, of cra('ked, imma'ture
or injured kernels that will 110t grow.
This is a result of the general lack of
appreciation of the benefjts to be de
rived from the use of the fanning mill
or grain �rad'Cr in preparing seed wheat
for plantmg. The common practice is
to plant seed in the condition in which

(COIItlmlect--;;;;;; Pap 3.)

p1!Ulted late •. foDowiilg 'yt!arj I1Ida

erope as Kaf.h', milo Or COrn. ThiJi wqu)d
give aufficieni time for moiature to ac

cumulate in the aoil before 'anothei: crop
was planted. . ..

'.
'Rotation. of crOP.1I �.loiie "is ,not suffi·
dent to keep the"soil in 'good condition
for grow'ing .

wheat. The �pp'y of or
ganic IDatter m the lIoil ·must -be main�
tained; Or'��ic'mattet: is' DeCeIlBary to
enable the soil to abSorb and' hold the

. 'water required··to WO,d� a large wheat
crop. Organic :mat.ter. keeps the: soil

mellow, .Jna!cel!· it work easily, and
.

pre
ve"ts, i,t 'fro� ,baking and Crusting �fter
rain, a�d thus perniits the soil to abserb

moistn,re more rapidly. Organic matter
. is spongy in Dature ,ii.nd thus enables the
soil to hold � la:t�. quantity of' .the
moisture absorbed. ·;�:There Is- no greater
.insurtnce against dry,> weather than to

keep 'the soil well s�pplied with OJ:gaulc
matter. We. canDo�/ keep up the .snp
ply o( organic maWJir in our soils if we

grow' .wJ,leat year after year, burn the

shaw and even burn the stubble. ,.This

practice is 'robbing��tbe soil of, organic
matter, making it leIS able to hold mois

ture and, therefore;:" .less able to with·

lltand drouth. It w.;ill eventually ruin

our wheat farms.
. "

.

To maintain the (ertility and keep up
the supply of organif·matter in our' soil
we must limit the 8.tl}a that We sow to
-wheat ; we' must grow our wheat iIi'ro

�lIIIiI".�1I6I tation with· other crops, crops .which
,

'may' be used '1M feed ·for. livestock; we

':BPl'O�ct your bay and'alfalfa with ••
. aker" Stack Oovert &be HlUldard for
42 yean. DoD '$ expel'lDlen& a& a lOA In.

:��_�" ge& &be perfec& lltaet cover, ODe
. .ill ""P oaf'lIN rain_ "Baker"
Ooven alemadeqfbleb cfade &bread

!!II canv.. ; wflllas& loDger aDd Kive be&ter
�� &ban lUI,. other. 60 CO ,.our dealer and
...... &bid be aell JOll a

,.��AKER" STACK COVER
,'.' (�FaDW""")

: ';!:'IIe.lomma&e owner of "Baker" Stack Cov.
<.- !..re savee tile coR o. the covenmany times over
,

. ,:!_&be pro&eecIon from mlldew and damPDetIII $0
", .,.. b�,. .Reb. •

'" [::- OOr trade mark I� .

�ur rufde to '. perfect
. lItack cover; see that you I'e& • ·'Baker." If
.our dealer cannnt supply JOU with a "Baker"

.,.�ovJ!r, wrl.te us. '.. -)
.

""'FREE'��-=:��t�";"Slseb".
.

.bouJd kilo Write toda�it'. fiee.�.!. ":' . , ckwoocl'llf-.Co.
� .', �GY_) .. �

619& ..,....,tt. St., K..a Cit,., Mo. .,: .

The .scale 'Is necessary on, the farm
- .....t as neceS8a17 a8'lD the groeery'

iIton or the coa":rard.
-W. C. Palmer.

,

"
I

•

must fe�d th� crops produced: to live-
stock on the farm' and 'ref1n'n the ma

nure to the soil.' In addition to this, all

�traw
•

producOO on the farm shoul!l' be

worked . into manure when .possj,ble.
Where this. is impossible -the straw
should be applied as a thin top-dressing
to the wheat during ·the winter. In ltd
dition to this the plowing under 'of

green-manuring .crops to supply orgaJ:)ic
matter,may'· be neCessary when suffi

cient manure is nq� produced: on the

farm.
.

,
'.

Next to the f�rtility of the !oif the
manner in' which. the seedbed is pre

pared will most largely determine the

...---------....,;-.i,..-__..;_. yield of wheat. The .ideal seedbed is a

�,.�."�:n,m
I 'firm, well compacted soil.· To prepare

,!ralL9L9� a firm seedbed from a. soil that has

En U C
been previously worked deep requires

. 8 ag4e utter time. It is not accOlj:lplished in a day,
Fills'Silos Fast! a week or a month; it is the result of

many days of settling, some good pack
ing rains and frequent cultivation. Thus
the time necessary for the ,preparation
of the ideal seedbed is at harid only
.when the preparation of the. ground is

started early. The advantages of a

firm seedbed that result from early
·plowing or listing and fl'equent subse

quent cultivation cannot· be overesti-'

mated. A firm seedbed is absolutely
necessary if the subsoil' water is to be
utilized by the. young wheat plant. On·

loose, poorly packe!l soil there is such

poor conneet;ion between the soil' par
ticles that moisture' cannot be raisecJ: by
capillary attraction from the subsoil.
Under this condition the soil may be

well supplied with subsoil moisture and

the wheat fail to germinate because of

the loose condition of the soil, which

prevents the rise of the water.

A firm 'seedbed is only one of a num

ber of benefits that result from the

early 'preparation of the soil. Moisture

is conserved and plant food is made

available in t.his way. The conserva

tion of moisture results from the kill

j g of the weeds that sap the ground

FREE To Everx Farmerl
of water, and from a looser condition

:. of the soil that more readily absorbs

la���:J's:...�g�������!:g rain. The cultivation of the soil after OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
_

farmer must have if he desires packing rains forms an earth mulch T
.

- to know how to stop the 10ss88
0 new· subscribers: The Farmers

and increase the prollts of lhe which prev.ents the loss of moisture by Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913,
modern business of farmfng. evaporation; ,In the drier ,parts of the

fARMERS pr'fn�d��g�J'.°dne';'���iafl'yfo:*e�!! state perhaps. the greatest benefit re-
for 25 cep.ts: CaU over to your neigh·

h I yth
..-

bor or hail hIm as he passes' on the road

ACCOUNT ;o't�;��e�a.:J1a;��'l,':,ty�bo"."::. "��J suIting froin an early preparation of the if he is .not a subscriber to The Mail and
pb... oUarm ",,�onntlDg, .ho .... ex- soil is the conservation of moisture. B

BOOK E:��e;;,��,::f:o��aCf:,ft!�3�u�:�f�: Where moisture' is more' ple'ntiful the.
reeze, and tell him about this special

f '" b kk I k
offer. Earn your own subscription. If

and, r:�'::f::ci. °Bo�nd �� :i�on�o:�::,s: greatest benefit results from the liber- you send us 4· of these trial orders

'HAND'" Our Offer w. W & n t every ation of "plant food, and especially of and the $1.00 collected we w)'11 extend'
�

'. farmerlob&ve one th I t f' ... ,,·t
.
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. MANUAL
ofth••eu.efulbooksandwlll.end .e "pan "oOu ,Dll'ogen. ants ,use. yourtime'l year.

t
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STEEL.
,CARRIER

Runs easiest-on least
. power. CutB clean. and
.last. Traveling force feed

table-handles big buo.
dies easily. Has extra

strong frame, large feed
rolls, adjustable knives,
"",., fly wbeel,
"""1 ,"', 11V1r.

Somebody Is gOIDg to make money
In "attle one of .these day_II he
doe8n't walt too long to get lD the
....me.

! -no ,w a.ate.
Runs light and
true. Will nOt clog.
EasilJomOYed or rakc:n
'apart. Also Woo d
. F ram e Carriers an.
Blower Elevators.

" Cd 0", Free Boolt show-
: ingOlUcrnnPldeG", of c:nsila&e
machiDery-it will sa.,e JOU
mODeJ. Write Toda,.
Tbe :5. Freemaa'��iii,. S0D8 Co., ""

. 215� St..� WIo.

it came from the thresher, notwithstand·
ing the, fact that such seed always con

tains It large percentage of damaged
grains and weed seeds. .

Experiments show it pays to use the
fanning mill .in grading wheat for seed.
Even if the seed be clean, that is,
clean with respect to such foreign mat
ter as weed seed and chaff, the elimina
tion of small, shriveled, undeveloped
kernels and injured. kernels, will war·

rant its use. Unless the fanning mill
or some other means as effective be used
to clean the grain that is to be put into
the ground, it will be impossible to 'know
how much of that planted will germinate
and: grow. It will also be impossible to
determine when sufficient seed is being
sown to produce a perfe�,t stand.

"

FREE
Literature will be sent to anyone
interested in the wonderful Sacra
mento Valley-the riehestvalley in

.

the world. Vnllmite� opportunl·
ties. Thousands of Mre. avaIlable at right prieBs.

_. T!,e plaee for the man W811tJlll: a home in the finest
- ehmate on earth. Write to a public orllanization
that lives roliable in·

G 1-'
•

formRtion. Sacramento

a I orolaV R II e.y Development
ABBD., Socl'sm'en to,

.
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DoU.... for the'SUoMiat
Mak� IUO llUag'DOW tnlch lUI easy

task tbat thOUllADda of the IIiOIt tnlc
ceufulfanne1'8cutaIIlD&D8eI'ofIDage
with the ODe mac:blae.
With tblS force.feed eattel-; the job

of filling the largest �o .Is a. simple.
easy task. No matter how biih the
Iilo or how b"'VJ' the '1Iflage, tbis
� machlDe eages-ly._ts up
the work. Everybody happY&lui DO
backaches. "

.
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TII.lIarveIous C .
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.
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Free Book 08 Silqe'
'
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labOr ""vlna "POWEBJr SMALLEY." "ODe
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JOU sea J'01U' bee COPT.
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You Need aThornburgh
.

Side DeUvery
BUDeh� andWlndrower
Because It takes the place of a dump rake,
revolving rake,' side delivery rake and tedder
'and makes eacll acre of altai fa or clover

:;'�'iha��0Y!at��o $8 !]lore by the saving In

It attaches' ·to a.ny make of mowing rna.

.chine and BaVell! its cost every tull day that
It is operated," ,,'
It delivers the alfalfa. or clover beblnd

the truck of tli!! mower In either loose, hol
low windrows br bunches, making it easy to
cure without "(jleachlng.
It handles any kind of a crop without

the use of a rake and tedder and makes
It ready to be hauled Into the barn. after
one trip over the field.
If you, want to make 26 per cent more

trom your alfalfa 'and clover crop

�TE TODAY FOR CATALOGUE
and mention tbe name of your dealer.

.

THE THORNBURSH
IIANUFACTURINQ CO.

"Ropp'sCommercial Calculator"
A Boo k of C rea t FR E E
Value to Every Farmer
Thi. book I. Ibe creal..t time and labor laver ....r otrered

the American farmer. It 18·a180 a gnat money-saver nnd

-,......._'"money-maker. It show. you bow to

til ..."rate], and In.tanU, flgure ont un)'

problem that may come up-how to

ftgure ..tim_tee, wagel, taxes ant) In ...

!:�:\,:� :'DKa;l�ma�f anr;o�����f.
��:�:: :�<!'eritna�8 �� 1��1:e�f fei�hl
and price, of Jivtstock; CODtent. of
crJb., wagons, bIDI, etc. It Is a

����t;��gw���ii&���:��Y:'d':��
��thi:'t!�:::��o\O�r�t:z:il���;:I

tor B year '8 IUblcrlpUOD to our wen ..

n��'F�:M1R�:��Eii;Y=
....=="""",;,;,;;,;,

t
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k' flrmlng the soil and conserving the soil
..

'

. ".' -. /,�:ttr�yc
.

'S moisture.' Subsoiling is an· expensive

'\ �!'!T ;.:t����,:',�l������{� l.a...;;==....1
" Clondact,ed ,tor ��rm,e� IIIIlIl� a�c1, Bl'!�e by., cu,l�ur.e.

.

A. M. :FenEyck •

. _.-A;' III. TenETClk. 'Sa()erlnteadent Fort Ha,-8
:

•

J)�"��:��a:�e�t ,�t"'t'on•..�t Kanau. " '.' .�, Establishing. Alfalfa in Trego•.

#dil�t� :CoD.e!e, �Rf.s. .Ka�8.,
'.

, ·�'i am' b��kin'g" botioni.l�nd ·ri�:W t�� al·

" '. '. �
,

. .. "
.

. 'alfa.. WoUld It be ad'vlaable to dlsJ<, ·thls

·:1iC{�.uCli :�e,�f ioJ�"J��it ide?' :��. E::�t 1:'1��sf� '��e.rh��e b:!l;:�����
'Some IIf our farmers advise 'Bowlntf 8 pecks now .woUld··1t .�o .�o Bilatter manure' or. straw

of.wb:eat per' acre ·'for· early. sowing 'and',l thinly -over. the' Boll just· after ,·the. , seed .I�

bU,I'hpl :for. .Iate, . I" don't: like les8 than. Ii. pl8:titeiI,' to hqfd molstu�e. '�n'd" protect uie

:busliet .. 'what"Is your '(lxperlent,o'''on tlils,,?--" "plants? ·would this I"terfere .w.lth tl\e see.d

'S. ·B .. 14" B'row'n-eU, Kan.... ·
'. . I : coming 'up through It? Would It be' better

_
... ,to disk the manure In before planting? ·Moat

.' In .. lP�lju�gni.e!l.t ..
3.'p�llkl!.pf l{ood·I1I�4· all the alfalfa seed.sown In,thls·county..for.

· w.he,at. ·�r...a"c.r� I,S" a,n..1lD.!pl.e a,'mou•.nt, t�". the la'lt· three years has .been los� el.tll,ei'

I ed db d th through drouth or' blowtng, 1 had an t!xcel.
·.sow .�"a.,�,el.,prep,re. Jlee' e,·,lD." e -Ient stan'd on .. 26 acres':laat fail.' and·1t

· Western' third '. of this' state. The tests dried' out and blew out. Would.manure- on

'at' ·this . EXperiment" sta1ion"favor that .���:�rface proteot It?;-A. R. M•• Trego'

:am.o�ilt:, .l!)�t:�� :se�d'�1l:g;: .wJ;�J,l� il.�il.i� ,In
<

preparing,.�his Boil' for Q.1fa1f�,. I
.good cond,tlo�,. �ay.,'"r�q�'re. even, les� .. would advise to disk it 'well in July 'and. .

,seed,-. Often, �� :�oo<1: yle�(js may:. be. se� backset it in AugUst or I;l.ept�mber, .alld .

�!lre� �y SOWlPg .a h.a)f blls?e!. of good disk again, and seed alfalfa early in' the •.

se.ed wh��t 'pe,r .�cr� a� b;r. S?WI,,� more; spring if the soil condltlons are favor-.
,

"

, "'"
A. M ..Ten yck.

.. able; but if the spring is dry. wait until
the May or Jq�e rai!,s. , Spring"seed,ing.
is surer than fall Beediii�, and ·you J?la�.
secure a more settled be:tter p�lv_epz.ed
seedbed by spring seeding than by fall'

seeding' '. .'.'" ".' ". ;'
.

A su;face dressing of l�lI�nllt� 6i- stra�
on newly seeded alfalfa. is .all ,right.,
Usually, I would prefer to give, the dres,,·
ing before seeding .and mix it with the

surface soil by 'dis!ting. A surface d�esl!·
ing of straw or manure packed into -the
soil with the subsurface packer, or ma
nine mixed :with the. surface soil will'

largely prevent soil drlftfng, .' ..
.

, �
A. M, Te�Eyck."

Pasturing Cowpeas Sown in Corn.
Would It be profltabJe to so.w".ilowpeas In

corn. then husk the corn•.and pasture Ot'Er
peas with hogs? Which would be more..

���:f!�bleA��Ura��!.e. I��:mco�\ah. a�o::rag�
sow ·!ohern? Would weeds. smother .. out, the
cowpe9.s·?

.

Would hogs' bo'ther wheat o�
I have read your le�ters on Sweet clover alfalfa. while paaturlng. the peas?

' Would'

in F.armers Mall and Breeze. and the ar· hogs fatten on them without any corn?

tlcle 6y F... D:·.Cobu�n. I find 80me of the W. A. M .• Mt. Hope. Kan.
Sweet clover ·growlng . rank In the road, I do nO.t th,'nk th� plan .. of p·.astur.ing·
,only 1 'mlle f�om my. farm anf;} have dug -,,,

up sonie of the plants and set them out cowpeas In corn wIth hogs, after tho

· '�nCO,:;rd �1�:rso!:,O�I?'t��e���d· ��o���:d�' corn is husked very practicable.. A. bet;
Ing a' small patch this fall. The land Is ter plan would' be

.

to "hog" the corn

�f��:': Is1�e c����" 'h��e�I()U'r��i a�e t:��;! down earlier in the fall, when the cow·

th'e 'clover In' t)1e' . corn' about the first of peas would' supply the necessary gree�
· August?-J. W. "E., KII\gm9.·ti. Kan.. . food. The first frost will kill the cow.

You'may secure· Sweet clover seed peas, and they are not; of much vaiue'fo�.
from'abIiost I!-ny reliable seed: firm. If pasture after freezing. In the '�outhet;ti
you keep the corn clean, the 'plan wp.iC)h, states the plan is to pasture' the:mattire
you. 'pr!>pose" of" sowing. in. ,the co�n i" c'owpeas with· hogs, and this is a�£atten.:
.August may work all right, if the 'fal� iug food, but the gr�en forage will hard.
is not too dry.' I am mailing .circular .ly futten hogs withou.t the .additio� "o�·

· giving fUrther inforination on" Sweet some grain. Cowpeas planted iiI: coiii
elover. .A..M. Te�Eyck. seldom"mature IDuch seed in Kane�s.

"
.

.
. .The cowpea.s will be more �aluable Ofo�

New Alfalfa Doing Poorly. pastur!ng cattle tha_n hogs, If the crop' '. . .

.

· ��fie17rt�S�;h�e� 1;pl���d��P:��e�:�i?� �u:���.pllstured until after ·the. corn i3 :this lIig,L.ather�Bo..ndWebster!.•
· tlon. and .sowed rye. Got a fine stand; but" The cowpeas may be' sow.n broad·cast�· . .

.
. "

!:lere:Ut.sIOrIYaJn�f;�ldth:i f�\\1 S��t ::.��! and covered at the last cultivation of the

R'
� ..

,. I�': b·I'''·· D"
.•. "t' Ii

'. S.nt 'reilld ·t."
ftro�!ne.:'�3g�o�i�a'vce�w':e"a�ldt��sd"ai:;'::� �orn. or planted with a one·horse:griJ.in,

.

:e, .I�a .; :e·."· . '1:0,: ·I.ona'ry ••U.�iI,=a;.... :,,·
and next spring sow to alfalfa again ?':""R; drjll; not later than last week in. Ju.ly; Rd.

·

H. H .• Keenan. Okla. . Weeds, especially, crabgrass: will'great�
, .1 If ..

'

I would not be in too big'a'hurry to IY'llinder the growth .. and' reduce' th� 'Heraisabookthatlsco�tantlyneededbr.everyman.womanandohild.

FR,''E""'1-'plow up or disk out this new seeding yield of cowpeas. The hogs would likely' No�:e��t=:;:,!tl:::;::::���:t:salw6:.��a!:�:!.u�tallfOr
a... .' : '.:'.','. .

._.' '.:.,
..

of alfalfa. With favorable weather "on' graz on the alfalfa arid wheat in pref hlllh price. It Is'handsomelY'and substantially bound In soft leather covers
� e, .

" .•
alid.prlntedlnlarll:e;clear,easll�,read type, It is just th,,·rl,ll:htslzeforhome.

ditions, it may come out all ·right yet. erence to the cowpeas. unl.ess .the cow· oftlce or schQOI use. It Is thumb·lndexed for Quickly 11ndlOlI: the word you

Mow it when it reaches the blooming pcas matured eeed, then they would want without any loss of .time. No home ll)Jrary. no readlnll: table. no stu·
••••._li...

·

.....·•·iii'.•.•
t d t d f d·

dent's out11t Is completewlthqut.1\ 1I:0od dictionary-and thera Is none other

s age, an preven wee s rom see m� doubtless prefer the cowpeas... Thi).�ew. mora authoritative or mora complete than the famous Webster. , . U".

.

·u·8·'.... ',:'
.

If it appears later in the summer that Era i� an �arJy m.ntt�r,ing.ya.r,ietY'.�li�· ...I.have.justmadeoneofthela1'll:9st. neq, " .. ,,'!?I,.<

the stand is 'too·poor·to leave, then disk' well 'adapted' for sowing. in 'corn .. Some.' 1!Ie.litlfuU'''ou.d·lnd.lu".·!ti.lh•.dhlctlwonarypurchases evershl..piIe'd·lnto· B8'.'r�a'ln' fta.ir
d I row

.

A t d re d ,'f
.

f'
'''' ••• 81 .. 1••1,;•• 00nlliln•••71_... . t. e est-:-two eD�lre car load",. I .., V.'"IV" ..

an IIlr In
.

ugus an see .

plant only one or two. .dtill 'l'QWS Q 'Cow· dou..I ohimn;p.II•••.prlnled.n 1I;0t them for a price away below the. . n .'. ':c ,,'"

weathe'r "conditions 'are favorable, other· peas between the COl'll .rows. 'This re�. :"'I ·ii•• �..... �Onliol••:n••rI'. busuakl wfholesBle rat_a price so low. In. fact. that.I (jan ll:i1'ote:.th1\88
w· "t unt'l

.
. 40,000. word•• Thou.••nd.ofnew. _DO s ree-as Jongas. my supply lasts-,to,�e raade�. ':!;Ii}s

,se wa, ,sprmg. quires a peck to a half' a bUl'lhel of. seed lenita, ."".owlnllo,•••.•10." Hun. paper. I will send one of these bill: v.alue dlCt.lOnarles,tnJII alld'p-
· Perhap� it wOJtld have been better. to per acre Pla'lt,"l';' four' 'or' f,'ve dr,'ll d";d. Of IIIU.I.nllo••• R.d ·.dll." ·pald to all who 1111 In the IlccomnanYlilg coupon remlttlnll: :lus�"',OIt .

. " . wllh ..I.ok ••d gold Ihumb-Ind... to pay In advance tor a a'years' subscrlpilon (156 bhr ;rriltilberil):.to .

have farmed this land a year or two'.· ro'ivs' of cowpeas bet-ween 'corn' rows":re·.
. .

. .

my well known farm weekly, "The FannerS Mall and·,B-reeze.", '

and subdued it before seeding the al· quires nea'rly a bl,shel of seed per-:·acre. �I�y �UP1PY' while large will uot last lonlioi;i such�otreria.
falfa. . gow�ver,' on .sandy '.l!ln!i.. it' is' '1 .have' used a one horse' grain' drHl- "fill'

.

t
s
th

0 you want to get.ln on this lI:l'6ati blU'K&lli, sip aad teo ' ,

often advisable to seed alfalfa 'in ne}\'
1l1'I! e COUpOn with $2,00 today.'

' .

.'
,,- ...

, planting' with good success. Tlie grain The coupOn mu'at be used. or the wordlnlr copilld on a,�
brea�ing, since the new landis not like· 'drill may cut or split some of"the seed. of letter or note paper In order'tO sec'ql'll \bllI-siiBolal

· 1y to blow. .
Good 'stands' of 'alfaifll .are Your sandy so,'l should:.be··w'ell'''a''·d.a·pt..

price, Renewal or extension"subScriptlo� 'accepted

d b d·
.

b k
on same terms liS otitllned··aboVe. .

'.'

.

. ,

· often secure
. y see lI)g on. new �ea.

-
. ed . r9r gro:wing'co-wpea.s. I.' am" ¢.aiHrtg. C

'. .'
'.' .' .. :

.. "d' ;I"ing.
.

. 'i-_ .' 'A••M. TenEy�k., .Bulletin No. 160- giving'. further.'infor.nui;.:;
.

ul· Oul·and lall ...Thls.C.�p.n -1:" �.'
.

.' .
.

tion. A. M..
' Ten<EY,ck .• ' :

'..",•••;;.,,,,.I', ,..,,, .

Early and Late. PIQwing for Wheat. .Arthur Capper. PObll"her•.
,' ..:.' : -' - ,

SPECIAL SUBSCRI'PTIOr( BA_RGAIN.
. Mall and Breese;Topeka ...Ean_f:'; .

Dear Sir: I' desire to accept your �Jl9clal.otret: aDd
enclose herewith $2,00. 'to pay for 3 yearB'.suliallrlpt!,oa
to Farmers MaU:and Bneeze. and .Y!iu·ani.to·s��d.me.
prepaid, one leather·bonnd "Webster's 'Rellali_le DJo.
t1onary" as per your. offer.'

_. '.

lIakii!g Soildy GrOund R!lady for Wheat
'1 'have' Viatche'd' :your iuiswers to fai-,rl

Questions' fit 'the Mall .. and Breeze;and like

them. 1 .am thinking of putting In some

wheat (about .60 acres) on new ground
that' was broken a yea� ago this summer.
:with a Stj!a!J1.plo'l'\'.. "Some ,o� It Is weedy' and

Boddy. Woul.d It pay to plow 'or list It
thIs ·summer about : 4 or 6 Inches. deep or

disk It two or three times" through July
and August? This' Is a kind' of an adobe

,
.B�IJ with a .lIttie 8\lnd In It. It Is Irrigated
land.-P. K. T" Boone, Colo. .

. I should advise replowlng 5 to 6 inches

deep .at an early date and then give such

aisking and harrowing after plowing as

may be required to keep a clean summer

fallow and put the soil in good seedbed
· condition. Plowing will give better reo

-sulte than, disking or listing. on this

'ground, because of the soddy, weedy con-

dition. A. M. TenEyck.

Would Sow Sweet Clover in Com.

We are making ready. to 'plow ou� wheat
land early and at 'least· 6 Inches' deep and
follow up' with another ·team .hltched to "ub" The. Farmers Mai.l and B.reeze,· Until.:
Boller. ,. r-UJl In the sanie furi:ow' 4 Inche�.

· deeperj to loo�en up th.e I?�-ttorn of.the.f)ir� January 1. 1913, ·for··Only· 25 :Cents•.
-row. What do you,'thlnk .about tJlls·.'I'\'ay.of Tjl','S' ,'s a speCl·al. subsc,·,·pt.!·on· of·fer' ..

·

:plowing for wheat; If' done In the fall "ot
the yeaI' ?-'-L.; H: .�:; Pa:tI�O! Kea'.' .. _: _.' .. ,,' made to interest new readers.i.ri FiI.rm'ers·.

It wi))- nob be. advisable ·to prepare the ·:ti:1ail· and· Breeze.' Send 25 cen·ts. in' .

seedbed for wheat, in this· way, unless �tll!lips 'lind get t�e. big farm pape_i' ·ev£.Ty.:
,the plowing is dime in-JUlie or July; week from' the 'time your. orqer.rea:chi!s:,

since. if loosened' so ,deeply, later in' the us until JaJIUa-ry 1, �ext. Regular �i-ice. ,

season, the. soil is· likely to' rema�n to� $1.90" per year:
,,'

.

T.e)) y�ur�'friends a:156ut .

I09se" to make a gooq se_edbed·;. IIi' fa�� ·thIs· special
.

si'ibs��iption '. ()ffer.
-

If you:
,I d.OlJPt'.· ·the ·_.va'1ue of subaoiUng for sena in a list of four, 'with a remittaiice'

Wheat, better pl�w an inch or s.o deep,et; (If $1.00, we will give 'you . your oWn..
"and. plo.w. early: .givirtg.-stiJfiilient: surfll#. "inlbscriptio� f!>r· yout' tro.uble..

'

Send af ;

(Julti'l::a,tion t�ereaJt�r tI._ntil $'eeding'-time, once. ,and' get the. full benefit 'of <till':
'

"

,'to. d��tr,oy; ����?, a���'i' pUI�eriziiJ.g .i�fd ;speCIal low ,'offer. .,

, , . ,

Name : : : 0 .. ; �.� •••�.�:.: �:!::�.� : ..

POltotflCle , ; .. , .. :
" � .. : ..: •.• :.�:.;;.



The,' sbipments of
..

S tar
'-B.-and" shoes 'during the month
,'·of May at wholesale prices
:�unt�to

.

$1,678.997.62
Dis is a gain, of $122,482.36 oyer

May of last year and is. thie lugest
shipmeDt ot sh�: eft" _de ilt Ol!lft
month by :.my, St. Louis shoe manu

fMt'lller.
'our business knows no dun seasons

-80' "off' years". This yeu. _ in
all- former yrass, .., Mgh records in
the sa» of ,. Star Brand" shoes ale

hing established;
No'subetitutes for leatherw sboOdy

materia) of any JUnd aft ever used,
wlUcla explains why
"'St.R .....m.- Jue ......."

"

•

I�

-, 'fl'e'"e",d''S'"
,;

&7)',"�:'" As SOOiIl as a, eoli will eat-let ii:,)&a�
hran or oats, ,the' Jatt�!being best 'when
they are to be ha.d. When' oldEir-- I }eaV1!

...;: -d· 'b
it"in the 8tab-Ie 'loose while the mare'

'l-ee I,�
.'

is at work; allowing it ,to .!II.J" once in
-' ,'the' foreDOon and onee m the afterDOOfl.

;,pfJ.ESTIOJICfAJrSW.ERED. ; for BOrne time, Whe-n not at work, JDMe
s.....A /' I: C. UT.... ' i. ' , I, and con are al,lowed to run loose ill tlul
�: �r. �, • ¥rllelille,. pAstnre'. At night whenever, the weather
�Qr- qllerle.: to Farmen lIlalI-.cl Breeze) is good they are turned out to pasture,

Handled 'and fed in this way a colt wiU
·AU lIJaUs...,,-,ribM" te ...... tJahunQ lit' not fo�t its early training arid will

Prof, Wheeler. Expert 1ft ABt_1 H1I8ban*'y, 'be easily broken to work when the time
BItenslen Sen:lee. cd � A&'rleultlll'aJ 'eemes, Cbester Mcore,
t)ollep. Bean W. s....toue. n. 3, Waukomis, Okla.

UST
.. what'-you need when

.

yo.u come home tired
after. a bard day's·
work-a

Victor

-
'

.. ' .,�
.

to refresh you with
its delightful music: .

Why Dotbear theVktcw'?'
Write us today arid we'U

. send you complete Qt;aJQ88
, and � you the neare�

, Victor dea,ler. He will
gladly play any Victor mu
sic for ;v:ou, and sell you a
Victor ($lO to $1(0) or Vic
tor-Victrola ($15 to $200)
on easy terms if desired.
Victor Talkin. MacbIDe Co.'
� andC-r Sta.
�"J.. ,

'BerIlD.�h��OIItreOI )

"i�t!;.val:e:r�.s
'

p_!ayed'wItJa '

,

'

'

;Victor Needle. "

��t!l e.r�e Is n
Other way to get ,

the uneclualecl ,

'VictGr tone."
"

"

..

"Star
.

BJl'and" shoes. iN. maGe ia
.yer 710 styles-for RleD�wom.a aad
childrea. . LoQk foe the star tr.tde-

,: mark OD: the heel-it me:ma you're
';: .-me�·leatIler sh-. .

"

If JOur reguru. deafer does 1Kl' sen
t'1Mta it.will p&y y_ hi chanp

" cl�lers.

<C'ONCRETE
SilO'S'

Do you want a good concrete sUo, with
eoncre te chute. buHt by contract, by el<�rf
enced bui.ltlel!'9? We can ta.ke a few mope
contr ..ct s to commence bulldi.ng immediately;
Prtces right, AddTe8$' ...

NEVIUS .t; NEVIUS. CHILES. KANSAS.



i,

'. l3UY the', Hydr,a\Jlhi Jack If you want
· a dump that ·wlll do the work easily, and
quli:kly. It Is· not :the 'bld,sty-Ie 'out of'
date :wagon. japk' bi1llt�with .. g<l'ars, .\vot'rn
,'screws;,' chains, . or cog.wheels but. I.t Is
.the· .1ilte,t 'hy(iraullc .Jack;. ·note.d·"tor .lts

· .,lmp,lclty, 8t.re�h, diirabll�t� alid. e88Y�
draft. _.. ... .

.
.

Our' nne.' cOrriprfses 'elevators "to' meet
yoilr 'every' neeil. 'Theyvlnclude the Tllt

-tng ',hopper.. stylei SWinging hl'Ppe'r style,
'and the Inslde'or . stationary 'cup 'elevlltor.

l!:k��sO .
tj'iake. �pe 'c)l'�r"ead' '<'>-i :I��i1o"n:

All these style elevators are equipped
with ... njlmerous .. reatures round ollly ·In,
the Camp; '. po not buy an elevalor or

jack before. first Investigating· t.hern
'

fully. Write \ today tor ou� . de.talled.

c;a.tal.ogu«\. . .,
..

, ....:. ,.,: r : .... �. '.
.'

,J)AMP . BJlOS•. ' & CO.,' ."

lOp �ep()t st., Woshl"gton, '1IlInol8,�

IOW··A· F'·ARM··SI· Best soil,· liood Im-
, ..

..
,

'. jlrovements, all sizes,
barealn prlqeA, ,e88:1' .term's. Write .. to,lay ..for

.

our.

1912 lUustrllted' lhjt. NOR1'HtlRN lOWA
LAND"OOMPANY••ndepeiuIRnce,. Iowa.

Is a Candldate·ForGovernor
of Kansas :Yhese Are Ih.·
.Thing. �I 'Stand For·· .

For revision of taxes downward-os
city, county and township as well as
state taxes. ". .'
For the strictest economy In public ex

pendlture-sa dollar's worth of service for
every dollar· of· the' people'a money.
For' all legislation which eliminates

useless officials, clerks, commissions and
boards, usually created to give. jobs to
political Ieeches- and ·grafters. .

.

For the civil ·servlce and merit system
In the transaction of all business of the
state.
For consolidation of boards and other

public offices -wherever possible.
For salaries for county .. officials .In

stead of the present fee�grabblng system.
For' a more efficient primary law, In

cluding a preatdenttat preference, and· the
fullest ·PllP.llcity to campaign .expenses
and contrtbuttons, and ·the elimination of
the slush-fund In politics:

'

For government QY the people and not
the bOSIl�S, th� politicians and ravored
s,lleclal. Intereats. .'

.

For the elecUon of' state and county'
officers ·for. a term of four years; subject
to recall, .and making state orttcers In
eligible' for more ·thari one term,

.

For the election 'of United States aena

. tors and all officials by direct vote- of the
'people, 'for the non-partisan election of
jud'lclal officers' and for the equal sur-

. frage amendment hOW before the voters.
·

For' abolition of··llfe terms' of orrrce: of'
federal judges and substitution therefor
of limited. terms. .
For an amendment to the prf"f'<'at in

heritance tax law, exempting a . ""ect
heirs for at least $25,000.·
FOr the state publication of school l·····lts

and .diatr-l'burton-to- patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative, Referendum and Re

call.
For a practical, sensible good roads law,

that will do away with' the wastefulness
and Inerftclency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate every

four years, and abolishment of the office
of county assessor, except In counties
where the office Is created by vote of
the people. .

For less technlcaltty and speedier jus
tice .In courts.
For legislation to Increase the efficien

cy of the rural and grade schools.
I am opposed to the resubmlsslon of

the prohibitory amendment and am for
the strict ·and Impartial enforcement of
the prohibitory. law and all the laws of
the state without fear or favor, for rich
and poor alllte.

.

For a law to give to a convict's depend- . The Cream Would Not Rise.' ..
ent family a portion of his earnings I have a good cow, 5 years old, that gives
while In the .penltentlary. .

good, rich mill' but the c"eam does' not dse.
For more farmers and business men She has been fresh two weeks. I 'have been

and fewer lawyers and politicians for feeding her bran, com chop, oats' In the

legislative work. ,
sheuf and alfalfa hay. Can you suggest a

There are too many useless and foolish rlemedY for this ?-G. S., Humboldt, Kan.

laws In this state. I faVOr their repeal
I
The .diff.iculty. 11(o're seems. to be. that

or revision.
I favor prison for the big thieves as 1Jhe milk IS ·too warm for It to cream

well as the small ones, and am opposed readily. Milk does not cream as readily
to paroles for bankers. .

h t th 't d
.

Id th
For substantial tariff reductions to the.

In .0 wea er as I' oes In co wea er,

lowest basis that will support the Amerl- As a remedy, I would suggest that the
can standard of wages. milk be kept as low as it is possible to ft-_.. A '" W' t d
For a law that will effectively stamp !Jet it immediately after it is drawn ..r..er gen.. an e

out the 'whlte slave traffic. '" . neacbtowntorideandexblbltsampleI91.blcy.

For public officials who respect their from the cow. This may be done by. cle. Wrile/orsfJecia!Wfr. ,

oath of office and who regard their cam- placing the ran of milk in a tub of cold P1�':,�Q.:::r.�!.ed$'0 '0 $27
palgn promises' as a binding agreement water. 'and stirring it until it. is cool", or with Coast B k d P cture P ( tI

with the pe(lple .who elect them. 1810 & 1:1; :'::..-:. �n
. roo res •

.

If you believe tl!,is is a platform farm� one' may purchase a sm;tll cone .cooler .1I0fbe.tm.k...... ,.,,7.'0$'2
.ers should"vote .for and support I shall

and run the milk over tIllS cooler lmm·e· 1�em�:;0::.'1;;.!J:::.-'$3W11ee1:$8.
be glad. to. have you mark .l·t or Cll'p l·t· diately after it is drawn..This condition IIOCMI ••n_ '0

Great l!'AoTOii.Y·O:;,,;·A ...�G S .. T ....

from th.e paper and han'd l't to your
could not be due to the feed that the -�. ........

b
.., Th

.'

b'
e IIh'p .

- Apjlro".'1Vitholit '.

neighbor.
.

cow h�.s ee� given. Elre IS some e� !",t, ti.;osit, I,ay t-:'. /re!&'hI...and allo1l

lief that oats in the sheaf tends to dry. .
10 DA r .. FREIC rRIA L.

b· t h'
.

t· th
.

.

.

. TIRII8, _.t., br.k.·... '.wh••I.; lam�
up cows, u sue . IS no e case. ijmdries, parts and repal.. (or all ma�es of bicycles .;.

.

"

'. O. E. Reed, Da.iryma.n.: .""
'
.. haJ./...�1�rius. DO IIOT BUY until you get ow

catalQgue$: and bITer.·· Wrl/� "MIl. ....
.

. Kansas Agl'iculturii;} c(lllege.· ',.
"

MEAD OYCLE co. Dept. Kl31, ,,"WcAG(]

It is well eo fight shy of tl;Ie d�iry:
cow that is offered for sale. cheap these

days. At best she is probably good' only
forbeef.'

'

NEW YORK . 'CHICACO SEATTLE.
.

One way of keeping dirt, flies, ·etc.; "

from dropping into the pail while -milk- �j�i����::=::::::::�:=�::���i:;:�ii�ing is to cover the pailwith clean cheese; 1

cloth and milk through it.
.

The next time a cow gives bloody �nk .

give her. a. dose of Epsom salts, bl!-t�u�
her udder. in warm water and rub wi�h
camphorated .lard. This will often cure

the trouble. "

That's our capacity since our new f�ry st�; andwe '.

have the material to keep going till the last hill.of cOm .

is cut. Don't you think yp� order would he'l!afeViitli ti8�.:
Delivery is going to be. a m.ig4t;y'�ig faetodhis fall, iUid'"Hol�tein Society Growing.

The. 27th· annual meeting of the HoI,.
stein-Friesian association at' ,Syracuse,
N. Y., showed ·the organization to be in
a flourishing condition, steadily growing
and extending its good work. "I'hemem

bership was increased by 812 through, the,
year, .making a total .of 5,160 members
now. in the association; Secretary F. 'L� ; ,

Houghton, who has his headquarters 'at
Brattleboro.Wt., is always ready-to fur
nish information along any 'line affect-
ing the Holstein organization.

.. .

Drying Off a .Cow in Good· Flow.,
Mr. Editor-I d� not thlnk it advis�ble

to dry ·off' a cow' six weeks or even
.

a

month before calving if she is still giy.
iug a good flow of milk and hi good 1;0n,

dition otherwise. Under these conditions

I would not dry her off at' all.. You WIll
not only lose her milk for two or three

weeks but· you run the.danger of. her'

having caked udder and similar troubles.

Of course I am speaking of the cow that

is in good flesh so as to support -the un-
born calf. L. H. Rep'ogle.
Bethany, Neb,

-----

An, Indiana Silo:
.

.'" �.\,;

is .ihe only one yon �. sure of getting oo'·t}ie'.dOt.'.·

IT'·S A SURE THING .

f
�/'

.

.

'. .

.

, .

.

, �

you'll need one to save your late "and Immature.eorn�-:
f8JL Write for catalogand storyof "TheCrojJs·ThatFaiktJ.·� ,

INDIANA SILO CO.MPANY,
.

.
'l'he lar....' makers of BllotIiD .he world. ... .' ,.

AddreSS{ �
Union Building, .- • ;:.' AnderBO.n,.ln�.

Nearest IndianB Bulldl.Iig, • • • • Des MOines, Iowa'"
Factory

.. S110 Butldrng, • • • • KansasOity, Missouri:
.

.
Stannard's Processed Crlide 'Oil ��:su�:=�,
,O-;'e appli'c;.tion of'my Processed C�nde Oilwill do more to i'j,1 your stock of Itee.and cn':'; tiuiin se ,

,

mange than three a'pplicatlons of anT other prepliratlon on the market, for the reaaor that It kills

the nits as well as the lice, and remains on your stock for so 'long that It thoronliib�,cnres them.

of mange. Put up only In 52 liiallon barrels, and sold for $5.00 per bar-r-et, Wb;r,jla1' .1.00

per galion for a dipwhen yon eon get the best for less than 10cperliiollonY My PURE CRUDE OIL

IA an excellent Iubrloant for all kmds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep rna',
.

oft'. $3.50 per barrel of fifty-two galion s. See my advertisement of relh,ed 'oils at wholes�lfl pHc;i!'a
.

In next week'. !asue, Send C A' Stannard Box M Empn.rlA U..._
. �ailh with order. Address _ _

.
u,. , V'

. ��

10,000 Hig�-�-�'"
Lifts Saved
We will fit your old .

runninlr gears with .. �T
Elictrlo SteelWheils ,.: .

andmake yourwallon Into a low down hlUld,.WIIlIOD,
We fit an,. aXle. A set ofwbeels at Ullle cnlt !riVetl ,.011
aWallon 1f004pnew�Wrlte rD. catal'!li aad parUculiirs. .

ELECTRtC WHE EL �O•• Box 30,Qu'iIow�II�,

ASK,FOR HAY PRE 8:8

8' . Catalogue .of The Autq-Fe4an 1!!!It

�����=-III'=';£�;,;�, Feed, Auto-Fedon Belt Powe. Pi!in.
� .. i�' Two Stroke HOfse�P.-e1i and -ODe
.

. Horae Pre... The A'uto-FedaD
Hay Press Co.. 11114 W. 12th St.. K. �., Mo..

48-Inch' BLUE BEAD CHAIN·.·
We have pnrchased aver

.

lar "ti�ntit:v �e
of beantifnl Blne'BeadChafns w�ic� we are .

givlug awoy to tbe. reado.. of tbl. paper; The .

.

cbaln I. 48 Inch•• \4 feet) long, I. decorated Witii' two 01_
ters .01 l�rge bead. n three corors aJ]:d h•.1 .prlng, clup'tor

attachlD�watcb; fan, purR or --locket. We will IMInd'o� 01

th.���al�·!�o<M���'rt�pa;d �ra�II�='!:'o<l,i� :�h.=
M:'n to oar; big fancywort t.ome and. Sction maga.•.I.....
Send your' name and .addr... wllh 12 ceDI.. ,.&iI�-

B���ld�...���p,I•.�U;,T��.,...
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) CROPSand FARM WORK
l

-

.

(Crop Reportlag Service 01 Farmers Mall an. Breeae.)

Wheat harvest is at its height this
iWeek and all other farm operations are

«If secondary importance. Good harvest
'Weather has prevailed generally and
most of the crop will be put in t.he
shock or stack in the best of shape.
Something more than 6 million acres of
winter wheat are being harvested in
Kansas this year and this constitutes be
tween a fourth and a fifth of the total
winter wheat area of the country, ac

cording to the annual harvest report of
the Kansas board of agriculture, issued
July 1. Estimates based on the reports
of the board's correspondents and as

sessors' returns point to 85 million bush
els as the Kansas yield of winter wheat
in 1912_ Five counties reported a condi
tion of 90 per cent or better and of these

Gray county leads the state with 93 per
cent. The other four are Hodgeman 91

per cent, Reno and Meade 90, and Green
wood 91. The greatest losses since May

Rooks Coullty-Harvest Is on In full btast
and will continue tor 10 days longer. Some
new ground will yield well and some esti
mates of 40 bushels have been made. But
new ground Is scarce. Olp ground will do
better than last year but cannot tell how
much. Corn and feed looking flne.-C. O.
Thomas, July 4.
Grant County-Wheat better than for

years but harvest Is about t IVO weeks off.
Spring crops had to be replanted, some two
and three times and they are backward.
Nice showere the past week put crops In
good growing condition. Cattle and horses

bring good prices. Butter fat 23 cents, eggs
12'h.-J. L, Hipple, July 6.
Republic County-Weather has been fine

for harvesting but corn needs rain. Wheat
about all cut and shock threshing will start
next week. Oats will be ready to harvest
In about a week. Some oat fields promise
the best crop In years. Second crop of al
falfa ready to harvest and wlIl be better
than the flrst.-Ed Erlclrson. July 6.

Rice County-Wheat harvest will almost
be finished this week, Threshing ot bundle
grain 10 begin at once. Oat cutting wll1
start soon and a heavy yield Is In pros
pect. Corn growing fast and is being laid

by. Considerable oroomcorn to be r"1llanted
on account of some insect. Kaflr looks

tine. Second alfalfa crop being put In stack
I

CIIEYEIINE RAWLINS OE<A7l!P NORTON "",//.LIPS SHITIf

·m � � B4 00 90

SHERMAN THOMAS JHEI:IMN GRAHN! POO"S

.SO 7J 70 85 91

Map showing the present condition of the KIlDsas com crop by connties, loe being
perfect, as reported by the �1Iil state board of agriculture. The state .'I'erace Is 84.

OKI.AROMA.

1 have occurred in a block of 10 or 12

northwestern counties in the second,
third and fourth tiers from the .nortb
line. .}'ewell county. fell from 98 per cent
on May' 1 to 67 per cent -on July 1 and
conditions in adjoining counties are

nearly as bad, In three of these eoun

ties the abandoned acreage amounts to

80 per cent of tie crop sown.

Com shows a reduced acreage of from
lJ) to 12 per' cent under last year. The
cOlidition of the crop on July 1 was

pieced at 84 per cent. The total corn

acreage approximates about 7 million

acres_ Rafir shows an increase of 38.6

per cimt in acreage over last year, in 47
countie'8 from which assessors' returns
were available_
;Corn and feed crops are making great

progress and in Oklahoma recent showers
have insured a corn crop in some early
fields. H. S. Waters of McIntosh county
says estimntes of 50-bushel yields are

being .placed on bpttom land fields_

'llhreshing in KanfiRs will be under

way .�nerRlIy by next week_ W� ask

all our reporters and any others mter-.
ested to ·send in reports on w.heat yields
coming under their knowledge.

and is heavier than iirst.-H. 'S_ Wilson,
JUly 8.

Trego (l(Iuuty-Harvest will be in full
swing by Juty 10. Wheat I. uneven and
hard to cut. Not as good as It looked a
week ago, Oats and barley being bound.
Most corn is clean and growing fast. Hay
and g rasa were never better. Much gray
not being pastu red, Plenty or harvest
hands at present. Gardens and potatoes
are good. Potatoes $1.75, butter 25 cents,
eggs 12.-E. L. Dean, July 6.

Lyon County-Fine g'l'owlng weather wltli
plen ty of moisture. . Corn looks well. Pas
tures doing fine. Good crop ot wheat har

vested. Heavy showers have helped protect.
corn from bugs, Farmers are trying to

keep bugs from going Into corn with ta�
011. Gardens and potatoes doing well. Fruit

prospects good. Loose alfalta hay ·$9, loooe

prairie $8. corn 75 cents, Katlr 90.-E. R.·
Griffith, July 6.

KANSAS.

Labett.e CountY-Wheat and early oats are

In the shock and threshers start ne"t week.
Corn Is weedy but farmer·s are getting in

1f00<i work this week.-Wllbert Hart, July 6_

oIobuson County-Harvest In full swing
bu Is being Interrupted by frequent rains.
C( Tn shows a richt dark, green color and
that damaged by hall is being greatly bene
'Hed \).y warm weather and showers.-L. E.

::louglas, July 6.

Douglas County-Wheat harvest Is on In

this county. Wheat has rust badly. Corn

looks good but Is a little small for the time

of year. Have had plenty of rain so far

this spring but a little shower now would do

good.-J. S. Dl11on. JUDe 28.

()lay County-Corn doing well but needs
rain. liave had several dust laying showers
this week. Two crops of alta Ita put up in

:good condition. Oat cutting just beginning.
Most threshing machines wlll start .July 8.
Potatoes turning out flne.-H. H. Wright,
July 6.
Chase Couuty-AII crops in good condi

tion. Second aHalfa crop not yielding as

well as tirst. Some complaint of chinch
bu·gs. Pastures general1y good. Corn mak
Ing rapid growth. Some fat cattle being
shipped off grass. Potato crop good.-W.
J. Dougherty, July 8.

oIacklon County-Good growing weather
with plenty of moisture for corn and all

growing crops but a little dry for grass
.and paoture. Wheat and oat harvest on.

Wheat Is fairly good and oats are best In
IIf!veral years_ Alfalfa and clover good.
'Many silos being bullt.-F. O. Grubbs,
·July 8.

I

Payne County-The rain of July 5 will In- .

sure early corn. Pro!!lpects are rather POOT
for a cotton crop at present on account of
11ce. Beet stock Is high. Eggs 12 cents,
butter fat 22.-A. M. Leith, July 6_

Roger Mills County-Plenty of rain and
everythlnb Is growing well. Including weeds.
Threshers scarce and no threshing done here

yet. Oats are a failure and some not fit tc
mow. Wheat will be damaged In the shock
If wet weather hangs on.-Hugh Sober,
July 2. .

Kingfisher County-One shower and a 4-
Inch rain this week makes everything look
alive and grow, including wheat In the
shock. Very little threshing dcne yet ..
Yields range around 10 bushels averaging
about 56 pounds. Corn, Karlr and alfalfa
doing flne.-H. A. Reynolds, July 6.

Comanche ConntY-Fine rain July 5 and
corn is bound to make a good crop. Weather
unfavorable for wheat thretlhlng. Wheat
averaging around ·20 bushels and testing 65
to 68 pounds. Cotton and Kaflr growing
fast and pastures are fine as can be.-Fred
E. Wlerslg, July 6.
Garfield Oounty-Flne growing weather

with plenty of rain and cnrn is looking fine.
Big second crop of alfalCa put up In good
shape. Harvest is over and threshing has

begun. Wheat will I'un from 10 to 30 bush
els per acre. Cotton a 11tUe small for the
time of year.-H. C. Waggoner, July 6.

Lincoln ConntY-Another fine rain which
hns insured early C01'n Inaking a good crop.
Crop is in roasting ear stage now. Kafir
lind milo growing nicely. Good acreage of
cowpeas being put in, also sorghum for hay.
Eal'ly cotton in bloom. Fl'uit loolts fine and
peaches are ripe.-J. B. Pomeroy, July 6_
TexHs ()ountY-Harvest Is on In full blast

and we are short 300 harvest hands. Wages
are $2.50 and up. Frequent showers arc

botherSOlne to ·farmers in harvest. Row
crops are doln.g fine. Grass Is plentiful.
Wheat is making from 6 to 18 bushels per
acre. Cream 22 cents, eg:gs lO.-F. Free,
July 6.
l\'fcIntosh County-Rains have put ev·ery

thing In fine condition. Corn nearty all laid
by and yields In some bottoms are already
estimated at 50 bush'cls. Small grain all
harvested and threshing Is on. Wheat Is
making 18 to 22 bushels. Cotton shows a

good stand but Is small and quite gmssy.
Big crop of early peaches.-H. S. Waters
July G.

July 13, 1912.

Bowlo-GeiABIhePerkPr.�
Merry War Powdered Lye
Makes Fat, Bealtby Bogs

I bave spent more tban 20 years making all maDII� of tellta, 8Dd I
know wbat I am talking about wben I claim tbat� W_ Po......
L,ye Is tbe most wonderful hog remedy. worm extermlDator. ooDdltloner
and fattener the world has ever known. And my claim III ampJ,. backed
up by the experience of tbousands of hog ·ralserseve�who have
fed M.rr7 War P_derett Lye with remarkable resut..
Don't walt till your hop are slclt-"an ounce 01 ple1'ell11on yoO

Pr..icledl knOW-keep tbem wel1, huncry and on their feet al1 the tlmeii feeding ."",VE. M:rer. ,.. War Powd.red Lye with their daily rations_ Then you' be able to fin-

C._, Ish 011 pork In tbe shortest possible time aud at lent eE1l8nse, mak-

ing every day's rations put weight on the porkers-then aU the porll:
profits that shou d be yours-will be yours-and Merry War PoflHlcrM Lye alone wW cive
them to you-and I can prove It.
I am constantly receiving enthuslaatlc letters of praise from tbous8Dde.of hog�aleers wne

are getting their ful1 share of. pork profits with Merry W..r PoUHl....d L7e. Hall'Y of tbese
letters are published In my free literature-read them-then there will be DO excuse lor you
If you do not get all the pork profits coming to you, because you, too, ·CaD buJ' Men7
War Powd.r.d L,ye at the nearest dealers.

ReatU These Convincing Leners Front Bog RIIsers :
P�;d��clDt;!·.r9��!"!��fr I:;.c:�t:o�gh ·��a"ibu��� Us��YI.aP::=.��l-U!U.' �!-·�o�'�� t:;
and put hOl{s in a thrifty condition;and I will never Fin1it the best medicine fo�op I have ever used.
be without It while 1 rwse hogs." A.llun Schultz, MoLodb,_ Kana....... "I 00.
B. $. IIow, Gracemont OIda.,owrJt_1 ··1 have eider Merry War Powdered Lye the best bog�

fed Merry Wur Powdered Lye to my hogs and have 1 have ever used, and the clieapest. 'It baa made •
had good results. It is a sure wonn killer." marked improvement in mJ' herd/'

Follow These DirecCllns
Follow these directions careful1y: .Mix one table-

t��nf�� �eh�rf �{aa: t�i:db�ILg? �!f17. sl�ri!o�;IY
an� leed (Wer), dav, nir:ht a-id morning. If your hogs
are on a dry feed ration, mix a half can �01arr)J J.-Var
Powdered Lye to each barrel drinking wetee.

Feed Merry War Powdered Ljre E-Jcry Day
;-���r ����nl f:l:blef: ::ves:;,���Yg:m��fenBa���
taction that MfltT)J War Powder-fld Lye makes good
my every claim-nnd 10c will make the test.

Important Warning-Deed It!
Some eemmereial lye makers are trying to pereoade

�!!.� lfl�� �y« f��lt�r:s��tt rt;'Al{en�:llitd��4�
because no other lye maker knows the secret process
that makes Merry War PowdflretJ LYlI safe to use in
bog feed-they don't know the combination in Merry
War Powd...ftl Lye that produces fat, healthy hOgB_
� WarPowd_ L"., I. theonly l4IO absolutely

E. MYERS LYE COMPANY.

sate to feed to hogs-and hog raia...... who make the
mistake of thinking that any lye wi" do the work wbicll
10 claimed for Merry Wor Po__ L,e-tall to abo
tain results-pay the penalty in hOlJ praIIts.

Kettle Pewdered Lye for So.p Making
11 )IOU wont the be.Jt '", 1!Xl;1u.JltHlII/ for 6oap.

maklnR • .Jcotl.rlng, cleaning. dUlnfectln., etc.• 114.

m)' farnoU3 Keette- PotWlerell� IINdIU ".. ...,

F�l;oO"'Lry.JM'E,fR���lt��'UEi)''l�1i
TO YOUR HOGS-

AI All Leadin, Dealers
���Q:Ze�:::"l:r�:���� :sriri!:,D
and feed dealees, Don't allow lIoonelf to be talk'"
Into n substitute for M......" W__" L""-....
eause there are no substitutes.

h�f.rmu!-'!,,":�I�t t"b':.��u� :m�!e':''::�'ft
also send rou, free, a valuable bookl:fPoD ,cHow TQI
Get the BlIUI'eot Prolita From Boa lr1aiaina."

Dept. 10 ·SI. lAnds. Mo.

·.Wbleh
lUnd
Do
Yoo
Waul?

Important Message to �ilo Buyers
The ml�ty 'rush for SIIOB IB OD. Our factory BuperiDteudeut reports a9

follOWS: "We are running' Dig'bt aDd day; extra lraDIrS of men are at work;
we are doina' our utmost." Tremendous sates continue. DOD't delay

seuding' In your order for a S�inaw Silo. It will aave c1lsappoiDt
ment later. Remember. we never accept orders we cannot fill.
With our patent base anchor and Inner anchorlnlr hoop you know
the staves can't Ioosen or that your S�lDaw CaD Dever blow dowg.

AI
Whirlwind Silo Filler

... A Mechanical Masterpiece
There are many reasolls for the easY-ruDnhur. JaQreoCapaclty

Qualities of tbe Whirlwind_ Pile JD the com aDd lt will disapll"8l'
ill whirlwind fashion. Easy to understand-easy to o�t_'he
lP'eat efficiencyof theWhirlwiDd
IS· understood when yoU know
it is mechanlcally right.

Free to You!
The Il.'!'eatest book OD Silo
Building' ever publlshed_
Photolrraphs show every
part of work. SeDd your
name on a postal. Get the facts.
Then Iret your order In early. Ask for clrcularH

FARMERS HANDY WAGON COMPANY '47)

s.ar-w.Mich. MI....poR., MI.... Des •...,1.... C..ro, ...

Horse Boo'S
FREE
Here It 8 book tbat 1_ld

lie In the bands of overy__
ownerl

&dmlltediytll=est Itook on the 8ub ever
written and practical tMrth
tt. wel(/ht 1.. gold to 110_
oWDer.and ny_tock bJ"llllden.

���J�Pd�!!S�:!�\l.'l:
language with the tbeoryand
practice ofVetertnary 8ctenee

8�_��u�:ro:�o�'n�t!«a
Dogs-wltl\ tested and proved remedies. Part 2 contalDli
Prof. G18ll&on '8 famous System of Horae Bre8kin�. Tnmina
:;:tlrr;:I:;��fes 1�1�,:g:: ti::��;�oU�t 1��Je��t�·.;.,�tr�J ::d
he 19 considered the world" g.ea_ authority ID tills field.

Our Great Offer! �I� .��.b,:rr;.:'[1":=
we Are able for a limited time &0 offer "'Oleuo'R os Bone
Book" abllOluteill l'Ne-pootajl;e prepsid-lo all who ..md
600 to pay for a °6-months-new or renewaJ-subscrtpd.on
to our big farm weekly. Bene) your name and Me at ORel.

Mall ead Breeze. DeJ,iC•••IHO. ·'opella. Ka_

THIS BEAUTIFULRll. FREE!
Set with rour �pbll'M surrounded wltb
.r. brl�ht .paTkhog 1m. D_""'- Thla ..
_illvely the moot beautiful rlnr __

given &1)d can be had without eMtl ..
,.. 0.....·t by diltributing oab Jour
of our large beautiful plctuMI at 25c.

lmru .tb�D�!!rn�r�c�:�:i:Dp8�� :Tl�r���
�����:����Jt�\�=.t;����i!�:!m��OD\To� ::;·:l�
eRrn Watch, Doll. Bracelet or Lace Curtain .. if you wlsb.

r... '.HANSAS ART CLUB, Dellt. 217. ropeu, &au.

Special presidential campaign offer.
Greatest special offer ever made_
G<lod wages_ Mail application at once
to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub
lications_



UmRIU'l!te4 for 1I1fa_. Matl ....a rIINYB!
BY DB. IF. iI. 'SOftIOE�1!lIt,
Pr'GIes&or 4fI. V.ellerIBIl17 'SCIence
_ 'lt8DSBS al"l'iculturlil 'Cdlle.e.
-

O@ur '1'6aders are Invited to consult Dr.'
'Scboenleber in :a'll advlsor;y wa"}' 'in case or;
Itrouble \\\'11th 11,v,estock. iEle sure to sta,t& tbe I

!hIstory of the case, location of the disease i
'and ltibe oondltlons under 'Which anlma1 has,
Ibeen 'kept. If a horse state we1gbt. Alsoi
\Write across 'tihe 'tQP 'of w,aur letter to be I

IBnswered In F.n.r,mers Mall .and Breeze ,and I'a'tws:ys sign name In full. Unsigned m
lC)ulrJes "",HI 110t 'be _..wened. A'JI&_ ;Willl'be published In turn,

-----, I
,

'Blind 'Staggers 'Symptoms. II have a illOOO-IPound bouse about 14 years
'«lId that got stiff and sore, staggering abo1l'11,and ...eerned 'to :be If'''l<<h�ened. ;r ga\'e 'him,"AI ,po-und 'of salts amd then noticed ,he was
ibl'lnd 'In the lett eye, When turned loose be
began ,wal'klng 'arou'nd In .. ctrcle to the 1et.t'1lDul'lng Itbls <tJ.me be WBS conatnpaned ",nd
ipB1I8ed 110tllrlng 'through 'bo,\\\sIB lor ""HlneYB
!from Wednesday e:v.enlng unt.u F.rlda¥ morn

�ng when we used a syringe on him. He
�as !gradually .got,ten better 'but 'Is "till blind
dn his Je�t eye. wm tbis Ibllndness l1emam
'and what ,was 'Ms tr,ouble? I bad been !feed
dng him sh,elled cOlm that ,had ,a ,few "'l>tten
'ker.nels In H.-J. J. T., EI,dora,do, O)<:la.

[t I]ooks ,,'ery much ,as though Y<0lil
iha,,,"e ,a ']'igh,t case ,of -a,tuggers. �ether
101' not .his sight Iwin[ qleOOrn 1W,i1[ .a,1)I1 ,de
pend :npon bow Ibad1jy tbe nerve 1>1 'wf
d\ected:. A:bout 'all!l yo.u 'can Ide as d;e

:kee.p 'the lJolW.e1s 1im :go.od .s'hwpe .wIld 'q:u it

rfeeding the 'dlllDlIJ{ged .conn. A ,good "v�;y;
'iJo ,do is to' -ahe10 moos �co1m, put .each ,j)eed f
in a bucket m \\V:fi'tJe� 'lI!nd ,skim <eiff

;the,''k-ernels and 'dirt w.hich float to the top.
ft may 'be :possJ'lIle rtl'hwt .t;.'his tl1enble wuN
'l1e.tmm alftll.er �on IWor,k ,him ,a<w.m1e ,1lmu!
!heat 'him up. Would 'give tim comiid-
1CI1111ble time :1ll'l :get (over lilt !be£lJl\e �ol'.k

ing.

'Ca:use :Iii Bitter M.i1k.

,_,

A BSORBINE•

The r,ichElst .and ·most prod�cd:i'llre section 'ut :lI:mr£lir4ca ,olilJlea:s ;ama;zillng <OiPIP0il'- I
tunttles to' tbe Northern farmer-=-a better reward than y'our fat'ber ._

_-I:toy-ed. 1:>0 vou 'Want a pro4uctive �rm in the high, well-drained Oeerre !Belt ,aIf
iLl0Iud1!llwna. Willel'e two. and 't1bree crops ean 'be TR1sed a Ye'a'r"! -

THE .BICt01(:S-'SCANLeN a.ulWnER C01\IPANY and the I{ENTWOOD AND
EASTERN 1l':\'�LWA¥ wdll 'flPeJI 1111 ]Jtl.IOfl!O '8ICl'e6 'of thelT 1'ange land lbold�'n'g$ 'IIor!
settlement "September 20 on the easiest te:r,mtI ev:e;r ()d)jJered 'tIhe 4laJrmer. '

'This land w111 produce ,big crops t&f e_n. Oats. HlaW. '((,"...r.a;ss. V-eg,etll!biles. geIr- !
rIes and Fruit,

'

,

We aTe lumbermen 'lIJId 'rJll!!J;road men and anybody fami'llar with the ,lumber industry
knows that Immense trac ts of land w.!th .the 'gTowlrrg t'lm'ber -rrrust 'be 'bought yeaTS 'In advance II •

'of ithe sawJ:ng, We mot onll'y ,o,wn a large body ,o! q",nd In iJ.Jo.ulsla'JIa, 'but we ,0_ 'bodies ,

'o! ttmber -and ,land dn F.loltlda, ,@,ref:lon, Minnesota, British Columbia and the Bahama Is- '

lands, and our Interests extend to mMlY ,parIS of the world. I
We Q;l'e laJbsolutely responsHlle and 'our un te'reets 8!re warth mlilMons 'of 'dollaTs. fae l'OU

I!(Jilin -aace rtadn thr-ough any 'C'!l'9.n·nel :to which WOOl lIlla>y 'seek to' .aJ]>pey. '
'

I-n transporting the timbers from the tOl\llsts ,to Ken twood .mf l Is It was necessary for
'\1s :to btil'ld 6'9 mf'lea ot TailToad. TwentY-Be",e'n miles of 'the !K'erttwood &. 'Eastern Is stand
,,,,,,d Bauge ,raUToad 'lIJDd operattes lJIasseng<er !an'(i !l!ItSlg\ht :tlUl!lns itw lce .a da'iY In each ,dlr.ectlon, ,
and 'It Is our purpose to Increase the value ,of 'the .Jl8JII.oad .by actual oolonists.as much as,

'

to'sel1 'tlhe land that we are making this extraol'dlnary Offer.
What we meed now Is the man than ",e"ds ,II home, .and 'Is mot ,a1lt'ald .of work.
We have ampte capital and can carry the pay.ments and give an oppontuuttv to the (

man who. has bitt ve ry little cash but plenty of amhltion and energy. We w lf l posl
tttvely, under mo circumstances, allow an�on<e:to eecure a tract of 11an.:1 lin this lfll'st a,llat-!
;ment who will not 'agree to settle on or work the land wf t.bdn -oue y,ear from date of purchase.'

We mae ''CffI'Il "ere ..at ..
mJIIIte ,-.m 'opml :Tour -... ......
H. Henry, .Jx., Melrose. Lo., ralsetl
11l0% JlU� .of coma.to .the.aore. CaB
'You beat 'It!

NO
,SWAl\IPS
FLOODS
1\IALA,1UA.

, lIlOSQUITOI!lS
HERIE IS THIll BES!I' PLACE m
AMEBIOA FOR A POO1t MAW

ro-OET A FABM.

KENTWOOD, LOUISIANA. j
We G:e_• .....,., 'TheBe l.ilftld.. Your 1\lon"7 Bftt!k U I:Y<8U, o-not ....e .t oQa.

And now for the GuLf, What we ,will do ,tar our ....ettlers.
'Coast .<If Donisiana, the' We furnish a demonstra'tion farm and,an eXJl6rt
last 8'Dd 'best far,mlng ,00\ln- 1I!'lI Southevn farmer who will plant any vatilet¥ IOf
tr.V of tlhem all. where two u Cl'Op that you may designate �a'S an experlment;
'and 'tlhre.. ,crops 'ca�, ;be ,re-:..... who wfH. ,gl"e you expert .advlce ,a't any time �
10,Uaed ,8. �e"T, \VI.hewe mild ,Q of change.
<wInters ..,nd enjoyable sum- c: We ""HI llurnlEih you num'ber Wor Jmfld'!ng matmilaD.
me'rs obtain, 'Wher-e -a Ipoor' ld' right 'from o.\U' mill on the 'g,roun(l at �hoJesa.le f
mrun 'stalD,ds !a Bbow.,-wh'ere fI2 'Prloes. If yon fall il1 or something goes 'lv.rong, we
tlhe �housands .{).f tar,mers, 1-01 wl,1I ,metend 'Your 'Payments.

'

'will come In 'the neartlttUl'e., 0 In case 'of .death aHer oue",hrul'f of ,i1ibe ;pa:,y.m'ent
;JII('al<e 'lIP 'Your mind <to.l '!2!: bas 'been made on the propeny, we will _gJve a

'�g��o !�resth�� �����';!;;a; . �,:f,:��nty deed without fn<rther -peynr<m't1! to 'Your

land, as fine ,as �a'Ys 'oult df. We ..run gullt:o,nt...e that y.o1lr crOll!; will iJJIlaJr.e ,.....
.000,1'8 to be'settlnd by actual Il'lI It Il.nflt �n 'hv<'11'" DIIJIithtl' time I'f ",o.1<ell, uniter
fnrnlers on �8Tl-r:tS never ·be- �. the tdiredtFilJll8 tlf «J.Ur e�pe'rit (,n' �.- d(i �"ll .:eY8Z'\V
fore offered 'm >tih'ls 'countl·".' to.:.! '1l1mny yoa 1m •..., ",acid ,U� .on lfBUl' r..r .... aU1I1l ;,Ix tM>I'
No need to "'ent 'an,y .more Il'lI cent 11IIoeres't. '

-here's your QP,P0rtunlty,.tooI This ,in 'Itself .;ho","" thllt 'We 'have rhe !l\'I'elttCflt
1,01' n Ileal) "fruliD1 �ln ·a olteB!-l 'i=III oonfldence 1m :the 'w.o1�ld &Il lour 'lnmrl.
country. We win run our b:J We know ii will :yh!Jd Rlmost .nny crQP that ca..n

o\v� spe<llM 'tratin Septe�- be g"ow," In:a semi-uapicnl cnutf1!ry, 'llhat bbe'larMI
bel lath. Remember this -... 18 1riIch And ttiha1 rthe IC:Ve:llJl.ge :fu'lmler .Clllmmt Ijadl at
is 'great 'corn, oats, lJB.Y,·� he ,viII use ,his hC'od and thIs ha.n,lt;. r

"e�1llb'le :ana I1ir,ult ilanus. !, We ,cou'lll not 'n1'fora 'to llu't a gll!l"nntoe lot "Vbls
lIte �H)U rQ.,ne .:w.jJJ,1ng .to worle: � 1dnd 'behind 'our pnoposltJan '.if 'We IclJd not kmOfW the

you ,can be }ndepenclent in • . g'l'ea't 111a.ior.it.y ..of ,A:rnerJcan far.mere ,could moJ1e
_0 ,,.H,Ot't tJ!m-e Illf 'yon �g:et one� rthplT1 malre gooR.
of t'hese ifQll'lms. Yeau lC8nnot lose. W,e rtruke aliI the ;rlak.
------------....O-'-Ilo..,..,.,.,..",•••_,_... � .. ,.,."., ...,............ , 1#.tI7.tU",.

WJ'l'te t.or BoolL<1e.ts, Ma�s. � CUT omr lI'II'1lil .()OI{JP.@:N.

Photos. etc .• !to _ .Mr . .c. H. ,MeNle. Kentwood. Ln.
" Please reserve space f'OT me (on your 'specia1
\� 'tlrai'n 'Sep,t. 117, 19:112.

,
,

. iI',.,oks-S1llltoa �01Dp81l¥, � 'Name ...•........� .......•.•....•.. , , , ••

lentwDoft , 'Els.telin BaOway� : Rural Route .

UIIW881,t.WtSilM �
,

£.ItMtW"
La'nAl .commlllaioDer

�H8
\ OtI£MAN)
�E:j

lA' !))stghtbor ,has Vw.o 100","8 �hnt ,were fl�esh
'm g'anu8TY '.Bind "two lotlhel'S 'fhn't ,;wNl .f.l!eahen
tin August, Their ,mille tastes bitter Rnd
ttlbe Cl'eann ana lbutter are !ndt eDltOJble. T,bese
!OOWti get one mixed feed �a dny also br.a.rn,
,RIlId crabgrass hay and r..re now (running tm
1,,;ast'Ul'e wh6r.e ffthey ,lll\inl{ pond ,w.ntter. Vlh.011.!{(!BUS("S 'this itrouble?-J. E. 1\'1., Pittsbul-,g •.
iK.an,

Ihl 'n:F1 ipl\dbabill:i,cy ;1Jhe penu w,ruter is I.
!t)}te ,ca"lSe <O'f riJhe ibl1ou,lJIe. "Nonld \\"11.'8:11,
�:he cows' udder tllOro,ngblY witl1 sro.ne'
/good ,Ilntiseptic solutiOO1--::;o., telli\P60nhW
I()f .owr'bo.'Nc ,amd .to' '% ga'lilo.n ·of, \\vate:r,
Ithel\O�gh1jy md1!ied an�l �\\ol!l'lc!l gi'I'e them:

-===================;::::======================================�ntea'IIlIJly ;a ibeapi"lg tea!'\pooolful O'f "
I

lPo\\\den-d !J]Ii-traiJe of 1P0tasih once :a da� until ·she iIlas l1ece.iiVed I ,ounce ·0-f Ithis.'
'llnel would by raJ)!! mellns see thwt they XV,auld lthen get eqlutl IPllor,ts ,of pow.dered,
!get 'P:nre 'Water ito &·ink. This condi-- su�pJaIllj,e I()<f iron ,und, lPowder.ed nittra.tc:
Ij;ion ,is fllequen;jjly ('al1:lsed Thy bacteria of 'pota-sh miXica th0�oug.I}liV Mld !gi ...e �
'which at wiinn ta�e some time to olear up., bel' 4L dieail!po(!)nful .of Ijil!,is in :the &ee.tl i
In some Cll'!!es giwng tlhe an'iJrna1 il pouruJ. ;1;01' aibo:ut ,t:w.o w.eeks. 'il"his "sil0Uld' ihe:t;p:
lOf 1Qpsom salts ,diss6ked all1 w.a!ter 00: serne 'on 'Rccount lei ,her lI-ge, .a.lthollglt;
'which is added 2 lOunces of 1P0wde11ed gin-; it might be im:possi-hle Ito ,get ,her <eu- i

Ig('r 19iveu ill'!! a ,d!l1ench, ;gives :good lI'esults.: tirely 'over it.
'Dh<is may be 'I'epenited ;fu-,om il)onr it", fi"6 !
I().ays nmtia ;tJbe ,R'J1Iimall. has ihad :Unreel Colic, Blindness, �oms, Etc.
101' tom 'doses. '[Ihe :gii'llger '\Wll !!Jot fdis- i '(�) I ha...e a mB!re mule 5 :yeal's rOld lama
'sdlme !bUt 'Wli1Il mix wdtll ;the ow.a'fi6l' fail'- i we'lgh'ing 1,�OO pounds that Is frequently,
�y :wen. i ��I�I��I:it�o���I�� 'It,;'Jl�u��n!t�hitJ�e ,;e:,,�

I ture, with t ....o '8'"u:I>I 'feeds a day. She

Distemper or Baa Pleed. I keeps in good flesh.

,I bf",e ,It 5-ye8lr-old mare 'tha>t 'often .bleeds! b����r��a�f �::'�mrgrlOr":1th!ll2a ��!;:: ��:r 1;!�.
!f.am :Vhe =ou�h 'a'lld IDose ,af,ter ,a,n 'onll!t.nar,y i eye. Tt 'loO'ks "vb'lte 'now and 'has ib'lIndeli
"lay's worle She coughs two or three times: ,lZer. Oa", 'fh',ls be <Cured!!
,as If she h(fd dls�emper land then 'b'1006: ,(.3) W.ha,t aam I .do 'lor a /pony mu:�& 'Weigh
'cOrries Ifo'r 'Pel'baps ,a !half! minute. 1m 'stall·t- [ Ing 800 or '900 pounds .that bas corns on'
ing to work sbe pants .. great deal and her' 'hot!h '10re 'feet?

'

\b�eat'hlng seems unna'tuTa\l. 'Have 'heen' '('0 \W'h"'t would 'be 'a ,good <treal1lmetrt "'ar
ffeedlng 'fIrst culling df 'lilfalta. hay 1ih'a't Is! a 3-.¥ear-oid mule with 'distemper <that ibas
vel:.y 'Poor ana .lhf gR'llon of, .""rhole_ .com 'sit! sweI'rtngs 'on flte jaw 'and 'brea's't'?
'each fee,l, What Is 'fhe 'n:ouble?-W. ,So W.,j (5) Would like to ha\'e your recipe fOT 'a'
'Little River, Ran, sweeny ,oure.---A. 'S., La I()rosse. JUi,n.

'

It is possible tih';L't tnis rtJloo11le �ay: i(ll)) [t miglM be rthwt It'he iIleErtih 'df'
ibe 'the result 'of 'al�tem.per 'o!: a s'hgblt; 11Ms mulle fa'l1e not lin l(londittian ta 'dlJew:
,n,ttnck..of fpneu�ollla. lin el,ther '�ase: dieed pI'QJl6rly ttJlr.is CSlUs1:n(Y 1Jbe ,colic.
:t;het'e 'IS 'lie 'questIOn Ibnt What ltJbeTe ·hll.'S! ''''g' ';+ � 'gIh'lt Ib CO" d Ib 'PD� D· ... -S

f 1-' , : (nI RlIIIl ,1'. ,'ull e • ..use' ·u:y .w, a.1'...,
,

ibeeJ,': ,II. J1l1::ptUlle, '0, some 'u10ad vessels.: RIIId lef tcourse Ijjhe tl1sllitmenit W0t1ld '11m
IA'gwrn 'the 'tirO'Uble m�y ibe Ijjhe re!ffi.lt rof I 'dEW6nd upon 't,he Icase. IGiiOJ'illg ItJbe .mQ]e'
'il.l1stiJ" 'ha;y. [f. ,poss1ble w,o\11a ;g'l,,,e. al a' telli .....oonIDnI of 'pew(illI'ed (Iry.p0 s'lil
q,OOlc mOll(! 'W'am llinit fless hay, seeJlJlg' . �r: ....

I
,

, f' .' • iJ'h It th r 'tJion is ibru1 nc db: :p'lute 'olf Beda Gn bel: feed '�moe !per day
0. (',ourse .

a: ,e 0;
•

a e Yi for a couple of weeks would tp1'obalil!y''Ilildllflg ,a .httle ibrrun 'or Oli! 'oaJl<ie meal. [, ",..1 'h ,\L ntl -gh [.

'h 'ill b d ·it'
' no. '(10 er any 'Ilwnm, !1Ii1 Iv" «ler-

Iqnes:lI.on '" eti er 'much oa'n e' one 'lVII, ,I, tainly :\\'EJu1d fhaIVe Iher 'eX!Ill1DIPlled ,Rllld !ffuel
!!JI(ld�cl'De but would suggest .that Yotl: t :f, d Iilf iiM Ii'
feet! 'Ol1oe Iper 'dajy right 'in 'the feed, !l,

,e*ac: .oRIIIse ..oun :POSB' e ,am '

'tea�aol1',ml 'of :liJ:uid exilract 'cJi 'er�dti ,tJ'ewted.
-

;
: 1('2:) The '!liron'b'le 'WNib !tm'S mal1e in'

�����!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=III!Jl 'I;!l'obaibi'Htw is periodic ,qpb't'ha'J:m:ial
I and i'f it 'is, 'ehere is no �le1'ia!ble treat-!
i mell't. ",-_ j' WUbout Ib,'ls-
'

'(3) �bou·t 'a'l'1 'tlIa't can ibe 'done wi't'h
_.... '::�e ���ri; 'ti'his allima� ls 'to 'keep the boofs 'soft-Ifills Jeylng up t'h B ened and the corns weR 'trimmed 'out:
'fftlOl'S ::..m:�.r..hti and if necessary 1ceep bet· erhod, Cha'Ilgillg·
·thOfDU.... 'and 'Weak, !\el}o I :tlbe 'sboea every few weEika. '

.___-_ '�;,o:"�r�=�: : :( iil) WUnld suggest 'tlJa't you lba"'e !a
Pin aI!aye Jnllam-: ,veterinarian nse some ,bacteron On !t!liis'
...._ Hook matlon. ,2.00. , 1'1•••!I'III1�Ir!�!!I!!!!l.:'!!!!!� 'oottlel.t'detilelS: ,ml e.

__

-�. Swe.lln"" etc or delivered., 1(5') The 'treatment 'WOlild '�l1 id�p'e:nll
lefor, tHer .. , • DescrIbe 7'oar

llJlon if.he cause 'and 'fhe exact mssnes
'OISEl.fQ1:8�aJtn8tructions and bOok 4 .H FlRE1ll., "

WiF."YOUN"G;P:O;F .. 209''l'emploSt•• 'Spfl'ntlll6Id, 'Man.' 'mvolved.

fJ The Hackney Auto ..Plow
�tbe One - Man Maehine-cleady
the greatest invention of theaee. .ot"es
the l"Ia'" problem" satisfacmil,101 the
fatmet.

t:B 'Jt is the only "One Man Madtine" at
the market that can be used for plowing, hay..
ing, batveStin'g, as a stationary engine for pow..

-er pmposes, and as a traclor for hauliag
loads, etc.
4lI :Itt �s 'rrefEectlJy buih anel;a pleasure.toj.nm. ,It Goes the
war.'k .of ;1'0 fhor.ses .all. � 'IlleR, ;and plows from .18 to .12,

8'CJles "per ,c!lI),y.
t] It i� 'Uhe """ tn�e 'that 'Wor.1c-ed elJef!ldiw .at tie' .

,fielti tnals at the Mmaeaota State Fu..
P.hotos -and Catalog on request.

HACKNEY
IIFG. CO.,

,

'575 Prior..\we...
5T_ PAm.,
IHNII•
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"'P .'
.. ;18 n!lW g�lng !lo,. In eve'i-l! depart��nt"-::

... .',. ,_ .' .. '. �. .' :,.' (.,..... :_oy,er .
gr;lj.�.:r! Il .l'-!IY.� , ��, I; � .b!l-�II��.. ,Qf�f;\r!�rtlJe ..:gr�t�.Iil·.:"OllI!Qtt,\1IIH:!�:.�t�f

.. '''' .'.". '.' d.I��:.�nd,,<;pyer .with. maahed p9.�at9- S!!ll .' ,buying, suntmer ,goods at 'a' ,Rv'n'g' Mall
"'., .... .' '\loned- andimlxed w.ith:·belften 'e' Use' .

' . .,.

"

." ".. '.: .,

t ) ".We :.want ·tbls :department ·to· be of practical. U:8e -te �JJ� 't\:�me� '.w"o .re!l,t','lI:arme!-,-, -i: egg-for.2·:cups of'mailhed:pota::f:Js. :':' I :���:tit�r�a:r.t:;d'1-��ce\ec:81If';::;�'6:::
'Mal� 1alict.:Bree,.e. �If :,:yon·,have.' nn,. �flu.odte reelpe.,:a";,, bl!lpful. htnt. ·whether.. JtJcon- .L."

' .,.' ". �.' � Cha:;_'io'tt� E; Ciir�nter.· to, 'the. store. . 6.�«().lO.�ii.ie '��d � 4i��eiiai�'
; ce�. 'the' �a�Il.y,.", the' kltchep"j tIle -e.... tir�n;� tlle,' hl\ll8e I,:or If,,,on haVe, :a.Jit.t!ttng :to,·�.. : "J Fort 'C611iii's" Colo:

.'. '.','. ,".. ':wlll ,b,e '"pa:!q '0.0 . their oM8rs.· �Ra!lroa,d'
,which would·,be·,or, bt.t�!:e8t to ..aJ,lotber woman,' send' 'It- to·'�he. Home :nepali_ent ;edltor.··

, .,
.' -.

.' .. , .... .

.

.: tare refunded ·to, those' who. come to. tile

Pr.a��)or >thf t�ree ���t' sUJ:&esjlo!,.,
,

!ecelved. eMh w:eek, .wlll . .'beo.. re8p,ect�vel7, ... ; aet ,01- . 8to�,e, accordtng to tM amount ·jl1irchall,d.

,tr',lple,plated teaspoons In the b�utltul Narcissus, deslgD,. a. :rear's sub8c�on ..to the 'Make Your Own Hand Bag. "

THE .'li·l·S "DRY aOO'DS"C'O' .

'. BJlu.ebi»id:Di'I!•••In.e; and � i�i's. ilu�crlpt19n ·to the PoUitq- Culture maaa.lne.
' 'Embroidered hand bags were a fad·all .

",.. ,. ,.

;-.. .' .0'. '.

.

.,. .... .

"

.

'

. - .I'�inter, and this summer they are ,if pos-· .. . '"
.,' .1:��k�;,KI!l�.�.".

.
.

r�t�.nd!ng straIght ,does more. t� help !l. the Jars WIth a.hot-slrupmade Of' eq��. sible' more popular than ever.. 'They may .------'-'_-'-'-'-. '
..

,.: iWpIDan look well than all the fme clothes parts of sugar and .water, and seal. TI�J8. ::be of.·velyet,:··silk or linen ... ·The embroid-: -'
. .' .

.

.•lj.�.Canput on, .
slrup is s�e�t.ep'o�gl!!!PL�!1·.f�\l.�t�,�e�-',,�r* should be·'uo:ne.before �he -bag is 'PIANO"S!'·· .DI··A:"N"'O-'�!"

I :.... ...
.

.--.- :' '. '., .', cept strawbeIrI�s." ..Whel).' canmng . pll1JD&: .J,Ilade.". A�t.er· 'el'ery.t1nng· else fs.·done the' .

.. ,.";. r·. . . •
.'

" ''rhere,have'beeri·:nearIy. 300·splendi.d rprick each plum several times,'with' a
'

..
, '.

.

.....
..

$1'85'�·t··· '$200'
.,'

" . <I'e�ipe� ,i�. t)}:e.;,;�ann.ing ..c�n,test; T·hll priie tQothpick before putting iI;l :th!l. ·jars.,.
,....

,.

.
'.

,

:0. :
.. ,!W�ners �i,ll..be. apnounce\t next .lv.ee�:·c .'

.

·This. keeps 'them' from butsting; .

:.' .',.' . Iwill send -You on a:pprov� a reliable plano

. 'M,.o.ijt .. ,tQ'\yU WO.�.fneh haY.'e.a ·table, .plionei 'Winfield, Kan. .: Mrs; Skinner.: .... .w�th:'I,Ienc!,fan4:S11¢:· 'Am a.p�U�·Plani(
..

man, :wUh, twe�ty .years .e�per.l.e!lc.e.. _Can:
.iBo: ,t�ey' :can sit ..gown.. ,".hen they ·tnl.k, ,refer. to .CerimiJ,:National Bank. and. many.

:an.d� iqs:'just �� .J1Il:iJdy. for.:tllc .hit.slJtt!ld' �. The W!lter-�lwayii" H��dY..
.

.
" scbools.and:church!is. ':"W'nte t.0I:,:par.ticJ1,I!an·

,."for wiff!.and�chf,ldren ...·, ''''hy 8houl9.J;l�� '[Prize Lett�f.t ,,'; pf· ·best· plano: proposition 'ever Qrtered.

:r�r� .peilple ·ha:v.e thingEj jllst as 5!on- A device that suits the.wo�an is a �.: .

'Wholesaie Jfud.ret� ;�� .J'� I{tNP;:
�en�eJ;lM .. :.

.
.

. ..
' -. ba:r.rel· rain water tank: elevated >,2· feet;

SehlIIer. ,.Calll;e.�:N$Oa. -·wa,wi·5t1iSt.: "

: :.•.,_,.....,,' __
.

. .
.. '," , ., ,

. ", lI.orenUl;,,�,�,��,..,,:.or�K;A..,,·&.�NIk'
. , above the kitchen ..floj)r•. ·E.llc1o.1le ;it.Wlt!!;

" _.

l 'If' one lias .. forg9tteh how. t9 �t!1nd a jacket" with a 1O-inch. spa!le ,betw.e.ep.: .

·lBtraig.. t;� a few sf�ple exerciSes·will help
-

jacke� ,and, t.an�. ,�i1le!). �:i�l( saW:dll.!�t�
;1W,onded:itlly:

'

.One ,0'£ the J;lest 'q� .tJI�se is 'This :\viH prcserve II mQre eve.1). temp.era- .

:,known ali ��t"r(!wing w.ood,�� Stal\d wi,t:h 'ture' 'summer and wihter: Provide. it, .

Ithe feet IS iriches apart. Bring thc IIrins wi't_h � vaJve'so all"yo.ii·haye to diilsto
:ov:�r 'tAe.)iead,�tretchingt�em �p a)l,,�ar 'pull the .little. chain, and a %,-incl).;
as possible, then bend,quickly amI.. swing stream conies' in a hurry.··· . �. T' •

'four- arm� 'liB.. if. 'yol,i were. throwing' a
.' .'

.

JR' Little' :.
·

..ieee of wood �etween your legs. Bend .
. -

"
.

..' " .' •.

r .

h'l
R. 4, Mountain Grove, Mo� .

'

fo�r.backai!'·much as you can w I e you
·

are doing tbis.·. Stand erect ·once more

and stretch your arms straight up above

.
ithe head ,as far, as you can, then .throw
'another stii�k·.of' ,vood. ,Repeat 20 times
or

"

more: .. ·. Do "this a.t least once every
08<Y, ,with aU. the, clothes loose, and it
'Won't -be long before it will be easier to
'�tand·.str�jght all doy long. .

Things Mended While You Wai�
.

,

.

[Prize Letter.] .

8227 T-EMBROIDERED HAND BAGS .

.
'The next time your' ",ash tub;. 'milk :bag should be, stiffelled at the t�p wi�h

pail, or any tin or galvanized ware leaks: lI: dress steel or bqne.. Both .deslgns �l.
try this. It·is a mpney saver·as.wel.l its' .lus�rate� have the s.oh� .parts. don� In

a worry s�ver: Tai<e'an old ta_l?lespooIi' satl';l sbt�h and the lInes In chalD.stltc�,
and. an old fruit jar rubber. .Cut the :outhne sb.tch or German knot stItch In

rubber into four or five pieces, lay it .a contra&tmg color. Three I;!hades o� one

in the spoon and place the spoon over a .col,?r could be used for the conven�lOnal
hot coal or on the oil stove. 'In· a mi'n- deSIgn on the' envelope bag, the lIghter
utc or so' the rubber. win be meltea. colo� in the center an� the darker shades

Have your' vessel to be mended handy,.' outSIde. The r�se d.eslgn �tiggests a rose

and .dry. Take an old table kn;fe and and green combInatIOn, WIth dots of yel
spread the melted rubber over the hole. I!>w. The transfer pattern for .these two.

I mended my wash tub this wiLy over liags (�o. 8227T) can be obtamed from

six months ago and it is as good as. ever•.t.he Mall and Bre�ze Pattern Department,
Anything that is to be used on the 'stove Topeka, Kan., prIce 10 cents.

cannot be mended this way, as the fire
would melt the rubber, but boi.ling �ater
does not. Nellie Grafft.
Catesby, Okla.

Cans the Early Kraut.
In th.iS southern country where we

)Jave to. raise cabbage early and wherc·
It is ha.�d to', keep· kraut in 'open jars, as
Boon as-the kraut is sour enough I can

it; 'adding' water enough so there will 'be
liquid to cover the kraut. It keep. well,
arid' we' have it in the winter and early
epring when ·.it· 'is appreciated.
McLoud, Okla. Lena Tripp •

Sponge Pudding.
One pint .sweet milk, %. cup' sugar, %

ClUJ) flour, % cup butter, 5. eggs. Wet
·

flour with· part of milk, then ·add re

mainder and cook 10 minutes. Add but
ter' and sugar While hot. When cool add

yolks 'of eggs well beaten, then the beat
�n whites' and stir thoroughly. Pour

· into a 2-qujl.rt basin,. set in a pan of hot
lWater:and 'bake half an hour:

.

.
'. Mrs. Mary E. Still.

R. 1, Floris; Okla.
"

.

No More Run-Over BreaCL
. . �Prlze .Letter.]
To keep,light bread from runnin� over

iin the oven when it rises tqo high In the

pans I ta.ke a newspaper, fold it into a
·

",trip ilbojIt 6 it'lalies wide and pin it
around the pan of bread just before put
ting it in the oven. This prevents the
bread slipping off over the ends of the

pan and spoiling the end loaves.
· Skiatook, Okla. Mrs. J. J. Bole••

Best Devil's Food.
[Prize Recipe.]

Part One-One cup brown sugar, %
cup milk, %. cup chocolate. Heat this
part, then let coo!. _

Part Two-One cup brown sugar, %
cup butWr, % cup milk, yolks of 3 eggs,
1 teaspo.on.soda, 1 teaspoon baking pow
der, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 cups flour well
sifted.' Mix these ingredients, then add
Part One.
Filling-Two cups brown sugar, % cup

butter, % cup milk, a little chocolate,
add vanilla. Cook until it hardens, then
beat until cold.

. Mrs. George D. Kuns.
Oskaloosa, Kan.

Helps the Crowde.d Day.
Th� Inorning when there seems less

'Work ·than usual' to be done in -the

kitc'l}en is"a good time .to do IitiJe things
that help the crowded day. I . roll crack-

A Handy Twine Case. ers' or . grate pieces of dry bread and put
A twine .case .can be.'made S9 p],'eJty Jt them iIi'· gl�ss jars with a screw top:

can be hung under the lamp or.l;leIQ}v ,�he Somethn:es' I crack and pick ou,t it pound
dining room pictllr� without. giving of- gf nut 'meats and· keep them in a jar

fense� J;t may.� until nee'ded. Sometimes I wash and
made of lea,ther, dry r.ai�his and currants..

.

of heavy' broad·
.

_ Mrs. Edlth B. Raley.
cloth or �indsor' .'

Hennessey" O,kla.
cl9th. T a k e a -------

piece of leMper -LATEST KAN.SAS MAP FREE
or cloth 6 inches'
"quare, and .cut
the shape .shown
in. Fig. 1. After.
it is cut orna

ment with allY
pleasing design

and hang with a narrow strip of leather
or ribbon. 'The end of the twine

.. passes.
through the hole in the cen�er. .

.

Russia! N. Y.
.

Myrtle Lanning.

You can: get. one· by writing the Farmers
Mail· and Breeze.

For the pm:pose of quickly securing
lIew and renewal subscriptions t9 the arealesl Premium Offer to,
great Kansas weekly, the Farmers Mail

lall. an.d ·Br.e·'eze Readers"ar.d Breeze, that paper has made ar- i

.rangements to give away 5,090 of the Here Is an Ojfer which should Interest.everr
latest official wall maps of Kansas ami housewlfel' No' matter how many teaspoons

United States with the 1910 census com-
. you have you'surely .cannot afford to mI8sl9�'
tine one of t.heBe beautiful .•ets on the. verr.

plcte. . '. .

rem.arkable offer we are now makln'g,
. This home, or office, library wall map th���tl�����:. b�o��tss�fv��e�I::o�.��

Using the Meat Left�Overs. . is now. the latest and best map of Kan- price BO far below usual cost that we can afford

[Prize Letter.]
.

'sas and· United States to be had at any to give one Bet f.ree to all who accept our olfer,
.

It· 28 36' h
..

1 They are Bllver plated and hllndsomely en-

It is not always necessary to use what prIce. IS x mc es In SIze, sp en- etaved and eJtjbo"sed In the beautiful Nar-

is left from a meal the following day. didly colored with beautiful half tones ciSBUB deSign, which extends the entire len11th

S t· 't'
.

tIt If' on the heaviest enamel paper. It shows of the handles on bo'th sides, milking a most

orne Imes I IS wIse 0 e tIe amlly vleaslne effect, Each. spoon \8 full Btandard

forget. '. the newest railroads and every postof- length and .oeioht: the bowls are extra deep,

D t thO k be I fice and contains a complete index of pEirfectlyplalnandbrlghtpolished·hthehandleso no m, cause on y a small are IInlshed In the' popular Frenc lITay style,

amount is left, it is not worth saving, the population of every city or town in Send us t2.00 to pay for a new or renewal

but let the remnants accumulate ·for·.th· State.
. snbscriptlon to Farmers Mall and Breeze tor

TI
•

dd't' h 8 year, and we will send you. absoltttelll free

several days. Often several kinds of Jere are, In a I lon, many ot er and pOB,tpai,d, one set of six. handsome Silver

meat work up into a much more appetiz-
new and valuable features included in Plated Narcissus Teaspoons, .'

ing dish than a single kind. this chart. All of them copyrighted and .p��.e,!,,��.-::-� !�d·,L'l:to'lr�� l�h����Do�i";'!:ll.thO;
controlled exclusively by Arthur Capper. :;�g�Ya::·��t :J.�I"; ��l'l':�l��Y;'�hurh� l;:�n':'���

Meat Loaf. We are making a special offer on this yourecel•• tbem."Don't delay. Send your orderloday.

Two cups chopped meat, 1 egg, % cup wonderful wall map as follows: Send FARMERS MAIL AND BUEEZE

soft bread crumbs, % cup gravy. Sea- $1.00 for one year's subscription, new or Dept. 10. Topeka, Kansas

son with salt, pepper and onion juice. renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze ....,_

�ix and put in a well greased .b!l,king 'and one of the valuable 1910 census wall Nlrclssus Spoon Set Cou'ion"
dIsh. Put 3 or 4 thin slices of bacon maps is yours. Or if �'Oll are IIlreRdy a '"

over the top. Bake 20 or 30 minutes. paId in advance subscriber to the Farm- Ml1i1 and Breeze, Dept. to. Topeka, Kan.
.

Turn out on a platter and serve wi'th to'·. ers Mail and .
.Breeze, secure the subscrip- I

I.enclose t2.00 to par_fora year's subsorlptlon Ih
to Farmer� Mall aud Breeze. Yon aJ;9 to, sep.,11

mato sauce. tion of a friend w 0 is not now receiving me free and postpaid the six Narclssna�1lI!
If pre�erred, the same mixture niay b� the paper and send it to us with fifteen described above.

"
.

made into small cakes and browned" in cen.ts extra. to pay cost of mailing,I'
.

Ithe frying pan, using bacon grease. anll'wfe.Widll sendd tlwo walltmaps; fone to .� Name ;.:� :.': �.

Minced Meat onTat. YO'!.r :
rlen a!1 a s�: 0!le. 0 you or se-

.'.
(Ja • .

curIng. the subSCrIptIon. Address at (:..
..

. '.'

U··
.

Wh�n one has oJ.lly a slpall.amoul\t..?f. ?JiI�, 'M;ap Dept., 'Farmers Mail and' '�ddreB_8.;�":"'_';'''':'''''''_'.''�';'''''_'.;:.'''.• ;:,::.;,'meat It'may be choppe,d fme, browned In' .Breeze,,' Topekli, Kansae.
.

, ".,. , ""'"

Has Some Extra Jelly.
The article entitled "The Fruit Never

Spoils" in the June 29 issue of Mail and
'Breeze' was fine. I would like to add a

. few suggestions: I steam my fruit in
. the same.way, but add no water. When
fruit 'is' ·tender I· pour off what juice is
in the jars for jelly. The fruit shrinks
in the cooking, so I take the fruit from

·

one jar to fill the others. . Then I 'fill

, .

. ,' .

'

.....

"'.
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'She, DOe..'t Want Us Me4aHilg. ,

ReallY, my frlend,'1 I'm gla4 YOU edito�s
still bave soptethinl( to .lInl slura. "at but
we have one Hilni to eonsote us. W'e w,ould
not llav,e to be muc,h ,to be a. lood as a
man alld still less to be as &004 as an

•��:;';:�__"';�£��:;_';;;'_���";'II edItor. The' women must pay taxee
and do all tbe llttle thlq.. wa.hlDg,
scFubblDg, or aQytblDi el,e that wtIlee up
to' ma'ke 'a ,lIvllig 'for a famJly of chlld,ren
that a drunken husband wIll not ,support.
»e I.. never' aober Ions enouh to. rea'" one
sensible line of prmt, but he' can vote. 1
,would not put mY_If Oft a level with 'him;'
'but .we, ,!,1lJ yet �ve our rl.htll In IIplte ot
you. And r am one 'ot the women wbo
would rather' have a snake In my house
'thaD a Dovel. I have' a willhbor wbo did
not see .ny hartll In. the novel. She has ODa

dauKhter 1n a house of IH fame al)d two
more en route fo,p . the same place. 1
,kept iny house clear of the Influences
;that .degrade, and'I have lived. to 'hear
my ,ch'lIdren thaDk rna for It. And all the
newapapera this alc1e ot the lower regleDB
'could 'nbt make me change my mind'. ,I
was blessed with one of the wise .mea who
lett me to hU8tle or atarve wlUi seven chil
dren to take care of. And 'I certaInly h'ope
that aevet sin will be v"lted OJl the ehlldren.
Lawrence, Kan. READER.

"Reader" signed her name or of course
her leiter would not- have been published.
She seems to 'be quit� fussed because
the editor of the home: department, who
.happens to· be a wo�n, a few w;eek"
ago' mentioned the, to\.her; eelf-evjdent
fact that no one b"d a,�igh� to, ",ote ua-

Iees they had postea" themselTJ!8 op
enough so they eeuld ¥Ote intelligenUy.
But to read her letter. .one might IUp- ,

pose" she was of the � opiuion ]aell· ,

self. .\�\"
If "Reader" has raiWiM a 'family of

seven children she has Jene something to
.

'be proud of, and the editor takes oU h.l'
big sailor hat in salbte. But what a pilly I

1 'she has deprived her ehi,]�l'en. of so many'
. good things I Think of, the '}'onderfuli
. hooks Dickens wrote, arid of the good
'they did. Think of the fascinating'
'stories of Scott, 'and of Kiplin6' "Bead-]
er's" children never will know anything«
about Uncle Tom'S" Cabin, or Huckle

berry Finn, or The Sky PHot, or Little:
Women, because these books are novels,']

They never wiH hear of one of the great.,.
-esf books' ever written, '''l,es' Miserllible8�'�:

They wo.n't know anything about ,tlle:,
.Little Minister., or the beautiful 'life thllf '

was lived at The Window' in' Thrums,
_

' They will'miss the inspiration of Jonn'
Halifax, Gentleman, and, they win never'
see' the books of Kansas' famous' preach
er, Dr. Charles M. Sheldon, whose stories
of christian living have been translate�,
into a dozen or more languages. They'
won't know anything about Kansas'
famous book, A 'Certain Rich ..Man, with
its splendid moral, The beautiful lives
described in Beside' the Bonnie; Briar
Bush will never toueh' them. They won't
even know sweet <little Rebecca of Sun

nybrook Farm, dt'{;lhe stories of the Five
LIttle Peppers, or eccentric old' DaviJ
Harum, There 'are some bad novels,'
which no mother would have her-children
read. They are of the kind that is gen�·.
eraIly designated as "yellow backed'
novel" or "ten cent novel." But the
child who loses the beautiful things, the
incentives to high ideals, the good les

sons, the culture, the pleasure t.hat
come through reading good books 10se8

something good out of life he will never
be able to get back.

Help.fn Your Dressmaking
"Every Woman Her Own Dross

maker," is a fashion book which not

only illustrates all the new styles, but
gives plain and simple lessons and .in
struction on how to make the garments
fit and hang like those made by the
skilled dressmaker. Patterns may be

- had from the Pattern Department of
Farmers Mail and Breeze for all the

designs illustrated. Retail price of the
book is 25 eents but we send it free to

any reader who encloses two 2-cen,t
stamps to partly pay postage and cost

of mailing. Address the Mail and
Breeze Pattern Deparment, Topeka, Kn.n.

• 1

i

'USE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De-
partment,

..

':!."\)pe'ka, Kan.
Dear Sir-Enclosed find ....••. cents,

for which send me the following P&t
terns:

.

'Pattern No Slze .

Pattprn No Slze .

Pattern No Slze .

3877-Ladles' Waist, 6 sizes, 82 to U bust.
431i3-MI ...es' and'Sma.1I Women's Dress, sizes
14, 16, 18 yrs.

51195-:-Boys' Shirt, sizes 10, 12, 14, 16 yrs.
!654-Chlld's Apron. 11 slzel, 2 to 12 yr•.
SinO-Dressing Sack, 7 sIzes, 32 to H bust.
1i891-Four-Gore Skirt, 6 sizes. 22 to 30 waIst.
liolO6--Ladles' Dress, with left-front closing
and four-gore skirt, G sizes, 82 to 42 bust.

5811-Emplre Dress, with three-piece skirt,
S sh,os. 32 to 42 bust. , .

51180--0ne-Plece Corset Cover, sizes 32, 36.
40, H bust.

2952-Sack Apron, 6 III.es, 2 to 12 yrs.
MSl5--Ladles' Dress, 6 slzcs, S2 to 4.2 bust.
4Slil-Ladlee' Dress. 6 sizes, 82 to 42 bust.'
l5IilS-Four-Gore SkIrt, 5 sizes, 22 to 30 waIst.
581t-Ladles' Waist. & sh,es. 32 to 42 bust.
542&-OlrI8' Dress••Izes 6. 8, 10. 12 yrs.

Na.me ., , .•.....................

Wh,., not make � home 1ftoft':
,

beautiful by the use of beautiful,..

�::��-:,cd f:�: w��� �:�:- t�t:' .

They 'Will' thrive In 1Uiy"dwelltjqr._JIl;"
near a window, require almost no at
tention except a little IIprlnkJlng of
water every few days. and will .'le.. ·•
a charming, decorative effect to ,.Ollt'
rooms. We have a superb collectloD .

of the most beautiful and Po�'
ferns ever known for house cUlture. .

namely, the BOSTON, WHl;'nitfAN.,
OSTRICH PLUME' ELEGANT"

-

SIMA. SCOTTI, and SPRENGl!llU·
PLUMOSUS LACE FERN.: We.wru ;
make you up a set of four of theM
beautiful decorative fe1'1l., anel eeDel
them to you, al1 chargell prepaid. It,
you wlJl send us only 60 cents'to PQ, :
tor a 6 months' su,bscrlptlon. �o', DW"
paper. We have secured these' ferllt! :
from one of the larBeet grower., III
tile world, they will be packed care

fully and shipped! In IIplendld eondltloD, so that they wm reach you In just as

good condition as though y.ou had .just received them from a greenhopll8. Bend
only 60 cents, stamps or sliver, for a 6 month.' subscription to my popular 'paper
and we will lend you your choice of any four of these beautiful ferUB, charces 'pre- ,

pa,ld.. Don't delay. Address at once.
'

"FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, .KANSAS.�
.

. .•.:....

BigMoneyl"
$5,000 Cash Salary Contest Open
to All Mail and Breeze Readers'��.

Also Grand Free Prize Distribution
Piano"GoldWatch, Diamond Ring, etc.
In 'Addition to Big Cash Salary!

We are just launching the great
est popular voting eon test ever

'inaugurated by any farm paper
in Amer-ica. This contest Is open
.t.o all who read this announce
ment and it is our plan to award
illr.,HOO In ensh salaries to be dis
tributed among all contestants.
III addition to this we will, give

'onr grane. priz"8, conststtng of a

$350 plano, a $100 diamond ring,
a $50 talking machine. and a $25
gold watch. Also many sl.eclnl
prh,es to those not receiving high-
est votes. .

The awarding of these prizes

does' not interfere In any way
with the eftsh "nlary paid to each
contestant. You may be the win
ner of the largest cash salary
prize and you may also be the'
winner of the first grand prize-
the $350 piano.
We have awarded many thou

sands of dollars worth of valuable
prizes In other contests conducte'i'
In the past and we can give you
the names of hundreds of prize
winners who will tell you that all
of our contests have been con
ducted in an absolutely fall' and
square manner.

Postoftlce
,

State ..................•.............. ,

R. F.-n. or Rt. No .

BE SURE TO �:�:;. NUMBER A1iIJ,

_,_,_,_"_._,,,_,_·'_·_'_'_I_'_'._,_;._,_,_,_._,_,_,_,. ',_,_.._"__._,_,_.,_,_, '_.,_'_'._.. _'_'_._
..

_

..

_,._;.��"__
. ,)_j, ' ..�==========================================================================u

You Are Sure of Good Pay Whether or Not
You' Win a Prize

This contest we are pla nn tng' to mak e the greatest of Its kInd ever known.
.. We believe the conditions to be �as ler than those ot any previous contest and
we believe every. contestant will receive rewards of .greater value. in proportion
to the etfort put forth, thail' 'ever before. .

You do not risk one cent. We furnish fu11 particulars and detalled Intor-'
matron absolutely free and every prize we offer wtJI be positively awardee! at
the close of the contest "on Sept. 15th, 1912.

The contest is Just now startin g and everyone has an equal chance. If
you "want to know the tu11 detatls send your name and address at once.

Address; Contest Manager, MaO and Bree.e, Cap�r Bulldlo8', Topeka, Kan.

INFORMATION BLANK
Contest Manager, Farmers Mall and Br.eue.

PleaSe send me detailed InformatIon .conce1'1ling tlie Farmere Mall and Breese
"5,000 Cash Salary Contest.

'My Name :"
..

", � ," . ';" ." " '".; .. " " " ,,.. , .• "

My Address ......• : ..••..•:•. : : ••..••.•••••• 1 ••••

My Occupation
" "

. , � .
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THE' FARMERS. MAIL .AND' BR�EZE; -TOPEKA,c�NSAS July' 13, 191'"

: .•eijabl�·PouliryBreeders
1====================================

WYANUOTTES.·

,Bran .; •• , •.•. ,',
...•••••.••••••• 20· pounds

'White arsenic or Paris green ..... .: .. 1 pound'
Cheap molasses .... .'..........•.. :.2 quarts'

Water to make a thick mash,' .

Mix the bran and arsenic or Paris

green, dry. Add the molasses to about

.a gallon of water and pour .over the

poisoned bran, stirring thoroughly, and

adding enough, water. to make a stiff.

mash. Place the mash on the ground
in small shovelsful, that .it may not dry
.out too quickly.

'

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
�

.....
�.

FOR SALE-Our Barred Rock breeders,

;A. H:. Dutf, J..arned, K;an.

"BUFF ROCKS=WI:ite me today for list.

· iWllllam A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan .

'PRIZE .
WINNING BARRED ROCKS___,

,Eggs, babies, breeders. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie,
·

Ciay <;:ente" Kan.

, ,BARRED 'ROCK bargains for two weeks.
·

Eggs. 15, $1:00; 60'. $'3.26; �OO, $5.00. Babies,

12, '$2")0, Breeders. eHher sex, $1.00. each

, and· up. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Center.

'Kan.
.

BUFF'.wYANDOTTES-Breeding
stock in

season .. A aplendld iot or youngsters coming

«on. The best ba rga lna to those who buy

eariy.,. Wheeier & 'Wylle, Manhattan, Kan.

, ?rJost. cOQk books aJ;'tlmore_or less extravallaD�,Or

Impractical. Here Is II cOOK liOok thaUI,!lllfer.lint.
It contains 1.000 proved, tellte.dj·praotioal,

.

, prlze·wlnnlng re-

,c_!pes _; all -:call1iill:
'. for- only auch lnped&
ente as n��rl¥.. ero.,.
housekeeperhal 'on her
shelves. locludod In
thi. �ook are' reoip..
for'·.39. ,alad••.32 f.ull

:::e.�A����:�eJt:uJ!
dings, accurate �ulee

.

;':y� 'or::�i:r:e�::d
'p r e'8e� v I D 1-'1,000
valuable recipes ill a.I1.

-, Ooe of tho grea\<1.t.col.
lecUOl!UTer pubUsh04
10 oDo·book.

-

We will leb d thl.

�:�� '�To::l:�tfya�
. cents to pay for a year'.

,
8ublcriptlon to our �tl

��:l�Th��r8�'::r/«Yu.:i:
'.

.

iey Farmer. Addre...

Valley Far,nier, .
Dept. C B.-11, Topeka� Kan

mIlIHUUHlIUUUUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm

THIS BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESC.OP·E

F-REE
This i, a r.�i· tel�scopo a�d oot ..

.
worthless toy .. It I� made b,r one 01

the lergeet manufactUrers In Europe�
'. 'Wh�n closed, �8 shown In pi�ture

.
the telescope I, ·12 Inches loog and

1�18 . has 8 elreumferen ee of�6�-JDcbe•.

� When all ,'i section-a .re puUed out

,

' ,

•• :::M!u'���;'lE��i!:s��';,';a�i���', b���
·

. !r��:l��ciou���u:Ol!';e:j:�re�eWJ��
· use In stud'iln_i the 'sun and. the Bolar
eclIpses. Ete Plcc�,cl]an aliiJ'� used as

,

:rng:;��ffnn31:�t:�:�ve��:;�1!�.5e�ta
"
Powerful; Lenses

·

5 ·t� 10 :lViile Range'
The tenses in tbts telescope are

carefully ground and correctly ad ..

i���� bl�er�:;t:�id�tee9c��Y�s��:�
the- wIndows 'and ,tell the colors or a

- heuse 7 nilles'awav 'and coulclst"u.C:ly
obje'cts -10, mIles '8wBY"Wlilch' were,
Invhibfe.�to the naked eye, AbioluU,
n�pe8f!.lty fOl;' farm�rs aJld ranch men

��eho����Pr!��r:i:���� lJl�t�tt
Our Offer!! We\:Vi'U �ehd

. •. . one of these
bili telescope.s· frae and prepaid
to aU who send $1 to Jlni_fo� ..
ne.w s·tibs��iJl�!9ns tQ.the.Yal18y
Farmer :at 200 per year an-d 120
extra: for,PQsta(le·. ·Or··�i'-nd '$1
to pay for one 'new subscription
,to the VaUey Farmer for 6years

· and enclose 12c.extra ($1.12 iu
all) and' rEi,ceive telesc(,lpe free
and :prep�id., Guaranteed to

· ple.ase ,YO,I' .
in ,everi way (,Ir

money promptly refuuded. .

: VALLEV.FARJViER

..��.�f.'�
.

�"
MJsurItJtd

I
,

•

·
Srm,

\ I"
•

��i \f\.. i, ,: .

.

.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

I .LOOKI .This will. not appear again. Rose

Oomb Rhode Island Reds-One or the- state's

oldest breeders ot best birds. Am selling

! out .. Write me for prices. Wm. Hesiar, Ver

sailles, Mo.

Bran Mash.

BIG BONED deep R. C. Reds. Red to

skin .. Red eyes. Long black low tall. Scored,

.90 to 94. Eggs 25. cents; after May 20th 10
·

cents.' 'loo'd hatch high scoring stock guar

IIlntee�..Hlghland, Hedrick, Iowa.

LEGIIORNS;

LANGSHANS.
�������������������

. BLAOK L.>\NGiilHANS-Eggs from pens

scored cocker-els $1..0-$2.00; range $1:00.
John .Bokte, Axtett, Ka n,

SEVERAL VARIETIES .

I 'f1l0ROUGHBRED hens. cockerels, Run

nel' ducics. Dotlar. each, Jordan' Poultry

Farm, Cofteyvlle, Kan.

"S VARIETIES, poultry, pigeo.ns; cut prices
·Cotton Market.

on atock and egg". Catalogue 3 cents. Mis-. .
Galveston, Tex., Juiy 8.-COTTON-Mar-

soura Squab (. J., St. Louis.
ket higher. 12'1.0 c.

----- Sodium Arsenite Solution.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Thoroughbreds. Tur

keys, geese, ducks, pou ltry, guineas. 'ban·

tams. -dogs;; -rabbtts, fancy pigeons. Say

what you wish and. write for tree ctrcutar,

�. �. Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.

Produee Prices Now andOne X'e!'r Ago.
'(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter· Eggs
. Hens

1012 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

Chfcago .... 25. 23' 17'1.0 13 13'1.0 12%
Kan. City.. 24'1.0 22 18' 14 '1.0 12 ·9

'. 'A rsenite of soda i pound
..Cheap molasses . ','

'

1 gallon

.

Watel' '.'
_ ,8 gallons

. Dissolve the arsenite of .soda in I gal
Ion of warm water. Pour the sirup into'

AbBorblne in Treating Fistula.' the solutionn. When ready to use dilut.

, Absor.btne -can vbe ap.p!-Ied to an open' sore,
it with the remainder of-the water .. '

riot oniy with safety, but with the assueance The vezetnt.ion should not be drenched

that I.t will promote a healthy healing pro-
�

'cess and kill the. germs. This is one reason with this spray, but should be thorough
why It ."ts so effective in cases ot fistuia. :Iy covered. Plants treated· with this

There IS no danger ot infection or ·pro.ud
flesh formations where Absorbine Is used. spray must not be eaten by domeatic

-A
.
boUie of Absorbine diluted as· per the animals, but when they �ave served this

�r'!'f���tl��. ��nein!:��\tm:k��stth�r8r����� .purpose, should be cut down and de-

a galloh, This diluted liniment· is positfvely' stroyed. This met·hod. is ·.practical be

antisept'ic ·and ·germicidal.. At- dea.iers· '$2.00_ .cauae the sprayed pI'.ants may. be weed's·
a bottle or·sent direct, express prepaid,. upon "

receipt .of price. W. F. Young, P. D, F., Or �rass along fences.

209 Temple St.; Springfield, Mass:
.

A Last Year's Expenence.
.' Last _year Mr. J. M..Coop.er. of Grin
'nell, Kan., tried the bran maah treatment

"Kansas in' the Sixti�s,'" by Ex-Gover": .and placed small' piles 'Of the mixture
about 2 rods apart." The' 'hot sun baked

.

. 'no'r-Samuel J. ·Crawford.'.
"

.these .piles into .cake!l·and· they· lasted
: The 'story 'of

.

"Kansas' in the $i�ties'�
.

for months, each pile being m'arked' by
.

as told by Samuel J; Crawford, famous 'numbers. of dead hoppers 'l:y'ii1g about

as the '''War Governor� of· 'i<\ansa's," Hi .them...The poison killed rabbits as'· well

by far the most interesting historical" -as' hoppers, '.

.

work
.

ever' 'prOduced; iIi' Kansas:,' Th� Poliltry, and especially turkeys, will

book is having a large sale all over.the make short work·of·aU·grasshoppers

country �nd it deserves a. proIi1!m;n� that come within. their· rang!,! and· on

.place'in the libiaI:Y of every Kansan;-' It; ·�aI!Y western' Kansas' ,fa�f!1B_ f�,ocks. of

contains something of vital intere.st· I tq them:. "'are maintained 'liirgefy for tllis
'.' e,'tjry citizen' 6f

.

the' state. Governor. Jlurpose.
.

�,? I 1:"" I
* I

" ,l���'.�� '.,-J � ,1'

Plu...binl·and. :Heating
·

�liIIIIV
",. se] ,'.m,'., and '.eat-

"
mg outfits direct to t h e

.

o"",,,ei. You .Inatall them
. yourself. or if necessary we:,"; can furnish '" flrst-el••

.
-

mechanic. $45.'00 buys com-

· plete . bath room outfit, steam,· hot wnwr .and . hot·

air heMil)g.. We. make p!l\l\s and estimate ,free.
, Write for prices and literature."

" ..

,

Muth 'Plumblng and ,HeatlngCo;. ".�h_.. Kaa,

A BIG·VALUE 'BOOK OFFER TO

MAIL AND BR1j:EZE RE4i>ERS.
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. :J:'.DJ!I FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.'

Sehools and Colleges
-_-.# ... -----�

·

''-'''"' &.AWRENCE __

·-�K�
·.Lor.est and best 10 Kansas. CRtalog tree

..

Rude Brothers Business
College

CARTHAGE, 1IIISSOUR·I.
, "The Sebonl you'wlll eventually atteDd."
_ Complete courses In bookke.eplng. shorthand,
typewriting. penmanship. English. mathe
matics. spellJng and office practice. Highest
·standard. Best rates. A good position awaits
"YOU when you finish with us. Address
F. 1\1. RUDE, President, CARTHAGE. 1110.

MILLER BUSINESS COLLEGE
WHOSE STUDENTS DO THIMGS.

Large pleasant rooms. Moral surroundings.
Ohapel exerelse every morning. Strong modern
courses. Living expenses reasonable. Tuition
refunded In 30 days if not pleased. No soliei
mrs. Valuable prospectus f.......
H. S. Miller. Butts Bldg.• Wichita, Kaol!ll.8.

OSWEGO I
VOc:A'nONAL.

..�.
" . ��'

- .w�.
, . ClJLT1JILU. �«_L£� :J' E. G. BETZCOUEGE A...__I......�r_DII

.'
.

o.w __ _Galal' ......
� .....• J'�

..... '-or free�oe. . ........ aiJ. KaMa;

LearD'Telegraphy CIVIL SERVICE
GOVERNlIlENT POSITIONS

Salary t1O.OO to 1150.10 per MOI.th. Send for free
.IIl_ua1. Ratio... Cl"n 8erYh!e Tral..ln)';
�latlo.. 1[••_ (Jlty. 1II1lIIIouri •

I .... ;

onAWA UNIVERSITY
O'ITAWA, KANSAS

Academy. College (with pni-eng1neet
Ing course), Music, Oratory and :ausl'tillss
oourse. Influences whotesome ; expenses.
roasonabte ; equipment adequate. It em-.

phasll,es the tmportaooo' of Ilhnl'act,er' In
oo'uca.tlon.

Catalogue sent If d.,stred.

S. E. PRJCE, Presld�1

Campben CoDege
Bolio&, laosas

(;oostrvalory 01 Mule
The attention of m'qsic students is

respectfully drawn to our Conserva·

tory of Music, where a thorough mu

sical education may be obtained at
reasonable rates of tuition.

Catalog sent free upon application.
8. M. SCHeEBEL. Dean

Send a Poatal Card for

,The Golege of Emporia
Picture Book

Containing Snap Shots of

Real Conege Life
Address Pres.H. C. CuIberteon. Emporia, KIIDSII

Bethany College

Hill�sBusinessColle,e
Send tor catalogue and ..pecJlIJ rate. for

tall opening. Addre88 JOHN M. HILL,
�lcl_t, .Oldah_ (}1tJ'. OkJaho_a.

Good positions every day in Bookkeep"
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, Peumall

ship. Catalogue and other infor.lD1l.tion
free, 111. 113, ns, 117 EMt Eighth St.,
Topeka, ·Kan.

.. Tax Rebates"'or 'arm .Po.....
:kANSAS HA! RUCH,. �.;

l'ae.-e an • good 8IIdI¥ Kauu, Jaws
IIII88ed . h7 legh!lamre., .that. ...� dice

: ken bUried ia OM!� of .aC;atu\e laOob
i and practica.lly forgo.tten. . Perhaps Dot
line fanner in 100 in the' state boWl!

:' tliat' the oWner 'of "a' farm "on"'which"is

_..
a prope.rly �mitmeted pond is entitilld

. '. &0 • rebate In t&ue.. True the· rebate
.

': ts. 81IIa11 and. the &moant of r«id.., to
: lie unraveled' is :larp but ihe .,law 1a

.

:� Jus1; tile BUlle·
.

TIle mea'Sure was passed duriDg. the
aesslon .of litH. la· order to elune uDcler

·

Its. benefits Ii Om must be thrown
, : across .• dry water eeurse, this dam to

· lie.' eotistnicted after· ·the specifications
ef the county engineer or county sur-

· "eyor. When nch a' dam. is made of
· _rth its owner is entitled to • redue-
· tion of $1,1M) in .valuation OD tile, land
·

en which the pobd:' is loci&ted, provided
,: t)lat toe. pond has stored. an "aere·foot"

. tlf waw, for the .major portion of the
: '

� �ear prior to March J. An. aere�f90t of
:,.'water is a quantity ,equal to II. foot of
· water .covering 'an sere of ground. Where

·
�he qua�tity of water stored amounts
to 4 acre.-feet of water the reductlon in

·

\Talllll.tion is $200.. Whe� the dam' is of Lear tit A'M Bos·".a&Opry tbt 'riicTucttOD is. $200 for an . n e ad) IRess
�·foot of water aDd $300 f01' 4 aere- We an> maldna a_laUlimmer mle of tII5.• fer

.,.,
"
fee"t.'',' ',,' .

our full eonrse of Instrnctlons In ear driving. 111111·
tlon and repair WOft. Out ';"hooll.. nnder the su

T. fulfill the requirements of the law J)9rvlslon of our _regular shopmen and only 11 few

a landowner must file with the regis- _dent!! are b.md1ed indl'l'i<lnally. Uy- al'll1 eom
Ina to any Automobile Be1'901 Olea us tint.

· ter of deeds a certified plat sbowing 10'
_ SIB.da- 1Il-.J;;'''e..a- io__.'11

- eation of dam, with; for.m and dimen- nil ...."'""" ......" _....,

· �ions an4 a map of the drainage area, 11I6-18East15thSl.,Kan_�.'" ·WESY'ERNThis must be certified to as substan-
·

tially correct, bya surveyur' or' engineer.
It' is the duty of the township' trustee

·

to furnish the county'commissioners
with .. certified statement during March
.as .to whether or not the pond: in ques
:�,has stored the specified quantity

·

cif water. The commissioners then
I

make the reduction in valuation.
This law does not apply to or pre-

·

.'vent 'the . drainage of wet, ovcrflowed or

,Bw.ainp land.
----------------

· ·,"·A eanvas cover thrown over the cans

.on . the way to town will do that much
toward keeping up the quality of cream
,or milk. Wet the canvas.

.

St. Joseph
'Veterinary College .�ame .

.. College entirely. reorganiZed.. .R�c()gnlzed
Address � ••

by the U. S, Dep't of Agriculture. Modern
,equipped laboratories. 3 year graded course.

,�rlte for free catalog. . _

1 •.i:!H�; F. W. 04,TiDWELU'·,D:.AN. '

Sst "South SeventH'lSt,. St. Jilf�{lh. Mo.

"

I,

Established 1881. Co-educational. 10 de

pal·tments. Tultlan low. Board $2.50 per
week. Endowment and donations from t.he
church make low expenses possible. Stu

dents from 20 states. Before selecting' a
school fill In coupon below and receIve 144

page lIIustrated catalog by return mall.

Course desired . .

•·.I"lr, Alto_. ID. 31th sear. Prepares boy" for ' .

or b\18;00IIS. Ten mod..rn bllUdlnea. Fl t

I d
Barracln. Laree Gymn ....i..... ReereaC;loU

ca emy Room lind new Swlmmlnll Pool'. BeauUful
lrI'Ountls, Complete eQuipment. Stro"c f_hiJ'.

Early co......pondon... ad.t..bte. o.L A•••�-. &. ... !!a...._ ..

,A Commercial Education
The po_r that mows the :world. We have tlK> best equipped school In the West. Write for-eat.

logne and free tuition offer. Do It now.

. lanus tommereial Cel�ge, 721 Minnesota Ave.,. Kansas thy t luSIs.

LeXIngton CoUege lor YoungWomen
Lexington. Mo.. 1855-1912. Near Kansas Cit)'. Mustc. 22, new pianos. ·Art. E"1"osslon.
VOice. Domestic Science. Lltel'ary Standard high. At hlHks. WI·lte (ill' "Home Llf,," aad
Illustrated !,ataloll'. C. LEWIS FO\\'LER, A. �j •• B. D .. Box K. Lexinglon. Mo.

THE KANSAS lVESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
The J\[Ollt ModeI'D EqulItPed C.llege ef Commer('e 10 A...erlca.

'For TWENTY 'YEARS bas furnlshe,d more Bankers, Civil Service help. Rail
road Stenographers. and Telegraphers, than any other school. Railroad con

tracts for all our male operators and allow sal",r,' while learning. We guar
antee positions for complete course or refund tUition. Wireless Telegraphy.
Farm AccountlngJ McCaskey Register, Dictaphone, used. 20 I.nstl·uctors. III
rooms, 1.000 stuaents. Terms Reasonable. Wrltt for Catalog and Free
Tuition prize offer. Address, T. ,\V. RO_O\CH. Preahlent. Salina, Ka .._..

•The Sehoal That Gets Results
in an ideal city with cleRn moral surronnding.
Pleasaut rooms. Strong Y. M. tJ. A. Liviu�
expenses the lowest. May enroll for It ·tTia.
month. No solicitors. Free eatalog. Address
C. D. Lo.na:.. Emporia. Ran. Hox 111.

�, EoOEOBGE,l'ros

STRONG and well establisbed.
Specialists are emplol'ed as'

teachers in all departments..
11181_. Ste_aplly. Telearapby.

Co.meNlaI, Itall••, ...4 \\'I....'1e8s.

Bt:&:!:.ad*�:�t�:: I::�';!��e.?B�,l.egraPh
EnId Boslness CoUege

Enid.· Oklahom"".

Lindsborg, Kansas

FAIl SESSION OPENS MONDAY. SEPT. 2nd
Oar graduates earn salaries ranging from $8ftO to S2000 per :year as te�htmJ.
Our (.'Ourses are eompiete "in p1n.no, voiec, violin, leello, organ. bano and

orek�il��h\?r'otfL'T'YSi�·e:.,���Si��d (:�fi��o�f) ���t::�c,.r::::!�:s!'ii
departments, Prices of tuition ranRe from $5.00 to S40.00 per term of ten
weeks. Board and furnished room average $5.00 per week. Exeellent stndenta
boardlnQ: apartments. Our bnildings and eone6rt hall I�ated riJIht in. the
heart of the city. Many free advnn�, ooneerts. """itals. etc. Beginners as
well as advanced students accepted. The La.roest Music School in K(LH.II(Y.

Write w·day for FREE: catalog, booklets. etc.

The Wichita College of Music, neG'dore Lindberg, Pres., 218 N. lawrence, Wichita, Ka,ns.

Kansas
Agricultural

College
Manhattan,Kansas

).;",.faltr,�, �pt•.�8

AGRICUL'l'URF,--Solls, Crops. Dairying, Ani
mal Husbandry, Horticulture. Poultry.

ENGfNEERTN(...--CIv11. Electrical, Mechan-
ical, Highway Architecture,

.

DO III EST I G SCIENCE-Cooking, Sewing',
Home Decoration.

VETFlRINARY 'WEDICINE, SCIENCE, PRINT
INGl INDUSTRIAl. JOURNALISM--Courses
rencn down' to the common schooli. For

catalog address
.

PRESIDENT H. 3. WATERS,
Mmlbnttnn, K.... Box D. ,

(C,orrespondence c.9:urs� ��ter�d:)_
'"
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FAR.MERS CLASSIFIED PAGE.
Advertisements wlll be Inserted In thla department at the low price ot Ii cents pu word each insertion tor one, two, or tree lIUertloDB. Four or more Insertlons only" cents plr word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postoffice money order. No order taken for less than ,1. ThIs doe. not mean that a single Insertion of yOUl'

ad must cost $1. but that your total erder must reach $1. All advertisements set In uniform style. No display type or illustration admitted under this headlnlr. Each number

and Inltial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 Q()ples weekly. Everybody reads theSit llttll ads.- Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

HOBSES, CATTLE, HOGS. SHEEP. HELP WANTED.

FOR a "High Roller" Jersey buH about
..adY for service, write Chester Thomas,
,.at.ervllle. Kan;

REGISTERED Jersey buHs, out of cows

making two pounds butter per day. U. A.
<Sore, Seward, Kan.

RED POLLS-27 year breeder of best
:SLrmers' cattle that live. Bulls for sale.
�. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan.
r

SEEDS AND NUUSEUIES.

ALFALFA SEED-First class grade alfalfa
zed for sale. For prices and sample ad
«ress David Badger, Eureka, Kan.

ALFALFA -SEED-Offer
.Ifa seed, non-Irrigated,
..red any station In state

'",ample sent on request.
\1linona, Kan.

extra quality at
$9.00 bu., dellv
Kan. Sack free .

L. A. Jordan,

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE or trade: One 1st class feed
..nd grist mill. Address Tom Mitcham,
:l1.ehlgh, Okfa,:

WANT TRADE-Land for a bakery and

·tluslness house, In county seat If possible, or

:lbr. 'casn, Thomas Schlmkowltsch, Collyer,
ltan.

SALE·- EXCHANGE - Farms, ranches,
merchandise, properties; anywhere. Descrip
tion first letter. J. S. McBrayer, McCook,
.eb.

. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Mills, ele

�tQrs. farms, etc. WrIte for our list. Iowa

•Ill & Elevator Brokers, Independence,
:a>wa.

,

FaR SALE or trade for farm-Good mfg.
11uslness. Splendid opportunity for energetic
:slIin. Must sell because of III health. Hutch
ittson Cider & Vinegar Works, Hutchinson,
ltap.

,,',
.,

NO COMMISSION-Sell or t ra.de your fa,'m,
<ilty property or buslpess quick and without

.aylng commission. I can save you time

..nd money. Inclose stamp. W. C. Schlede,
ilIlioam Sp"lngs, Ark.

GOOD blacksmith shop In Atchison Co.,
�an., in good town, well furnished w-i th a f ln e

:let of tools and stock, new building double

·lIoxed. two big lots, everything run with

;l8S engine; new trip hammer, automattc

<lrlll; all In good shape; will sell 01' trade.

....ddpess Box 3-1, AJ;rlngton, Kan.

FOR 'SALE or trade at once. Good thresh

'iilg outfit, 22 h. p, up to Geiser engine.
,.nd 36-70 Avery separator. cook-shack

Viagon. Everything goes_. Will trade for land,
:Jorses or good city property. Reason. I am

� the show business and I. cannot look after
Uhreslling. Call or w r+t e Joseph Plzlng'er,
<&:rystal Theatre, Box 236, Hoisington. Kan.

FOB SALE. '

�

REO [,STERED English bull 7el'l'ier bitch.·
lJ>rlce $5. Box 323, Halstead, Kan.

FOR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand' hedge
:lost.. H. W. Porth. Winfield. Kan.

FOR SALE-Fifteen horse gasollne t rae

'lor. Standard make, S. B. Vaughan, New

l/lI.on, Kan.
I

FOR SALE-One 10 h. p. portable I. H. C.

,;ras engine; $250.09; guaranteed In good con

"Itlon. E. W. Thoes, Alma, Kan.

LIVERY stable. stock and auto In best

town, south central I{ansas; a money maker.

:For particulars, Owner, Lock Box 244,
:KIowa. Kan.

FOR SALE-'-Horse t'ractlon engine, steel

-wagon tan)!:, pump and 110se used sixty days.
,:IIa"galn 1'Or quick sale. E. T. McCabe, Alta:
'VIsta, Kan.

YALE Automatic Adding Machine,· all

]>al'ts made of steel. nickel plated and war

..anted accurate, $1.00 prepaid. Yale Mfg.
1C0.; Dept. M 1, Newark, N. J.

NEW white alfalfa honey, 60 pounds $5.25,
ease 120 pounds $10.00. Bulk comb honey,
'58 pound can $6.25, case 116 pounds $12.00.
LBert W. Hopper, 514 South Main St., Rocky
'I'ord. COlo. .

SHEET MUSIC-Latest popular hit. "Don't
You Know the People Will Talle?" Written

.y a Kansas woman; everybody wants this

.ong; It's great; order quick; 25c sliver.

:W. H. Kessler, Leoti, Kan.
-----------------

RETAIL lumber ,yard Investment. Write
us how much stock you can talee In the
:retail lumber business. Safest and most re

.pectable. permanent and profitable business;
fUlly establlshed; satisfied stockholders.
Address Lumber, 1001 Waldhelm Bldg.,
K�nsas City, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE.

WILL consider auto up to $2.000. Five
Jlassenger. Have 160 level Improved land

!�d �;/i�s �k�';;la�g;· E�a��td$��OJOh;s'�)sn�
E. Las Vegas. N. M.

TO TRADE:_General merchandise stocle;
invoices about $4.800; dOing better than

':1,5.00 per month; expenses light; best farm
Ing' commun·lty. Want good eighty In ex

ehange. Deal with owner and save commls
etQn. Address Owner, care Mali and Breeze.

LANDS. FARMS FOR SALE.

HOMESTEADS - f:!peclal. Information. 365-ACRE farm; $50 an acre; will rent for
Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark. $1;250 a year. For Information address L. C.

Morton, Olivet, Kan.
WANTED to llst your property tor sale or

exchange. Termini Realty Co., Clay Center,
Kan.

WILL SELL all or part 200 acre fine farm,
12 mi. north of, Wichita. J. B. Fitzgerald,
Valley Center, Kan.

3�0 ACRES Irrigated land. laterals in,
cheap for quick sale. part time; near town..
W. F. Pine, Dodge City. Kan.

CENTRAL MISSOURI farm bargaln
Grains, gl'asses, fruit, timber, good water.
Wrl i e Geo. R. Cleveland. Mokane, Mo.

. BARGAIN-20 acres 8 miles west Law
rence, Kan., two lots In Pinneo, Colo. WrIte
Inc at oncc. Den Anderson, Knox City, Mo.

FREE book 600 farms and other property
for exchange by owners, all pa.rts ceuntrv,
Blael,well Real Estate Co., BlackweH, Okla.

FARM-320-acre Improved farm to trade
for good clean me rehandtae ; mortgage $4,500;
price $75 per acre. Bronston, Garnett, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co.. Dept. 5, Lincoln,
Neb.

IF YOU want to buy a farm where corn Is
k lng, tame grass queen, we have five snaps.
Write at once what you want. Bronston,
Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE-Lonoke 'county farms, truck
growing, stock raisIng, corn. fruit and ber
rles. Climate mild and healthy. Write R.�E .

Bradford, Lonoke, Arkansas, for information.

800 ACRES good farm land, fall' Improve
ments. all fenced. 180 a. broke. all tillable.
Stock, tools. etc. $20 per acre. Part time.
Full deact-Ipt lon, address Owner, BGX 57,
Hanston, I{an.

160 ACRES, fine corn and bluegrass farm
in Crawford county. Kanaas. New fIve room

dweillng, two barns, cr+bs, hog houses, small
creek. no overrtow. $65 per acre. B. V.
Gill. Chillicothe, Mo.

3,500 ACRES Irrigated alfalfa and trult
land to be sold In small farms. Illustrated
catalogue just out. free. Land In Colfax
Co .• N. M. Agents wanted. Edward E. John
son. E. Las Vegas, N. M.
<

640 ACRES Hodgeman Co., Kansas.
Snlooth da rk lORIn, 15 feet to water, one

ml le to German church. $15 per acre.

$4.000 cash. balance 5 years 6 per cent.
Box 38, Mount Hope, "Kan.

I OWN 320 acres of good corn, clover and
hlueg rass land In Linn county, (north') Mis

souri, near Brookfield, fine for general farm
ing, improved. Price $55.00 per .acre, $0,000
cash will handle. Owner, John Bllllngton,
Meadville, Mo.

SPRINGFIELD has It-We always have
what yeu want In city property or the best
of farms, business chances and merchandise
for sale and exchange. Write or call on the
Greene Coun ty Realty Co.. 309 College St.,
Sp,·lngfleld. Mo.

FOR SALE-Fine 480 acre farm near

Mldale. Sask., Canada; 480 under 'eutttva
tion; seven room house, barn and other
buildings; fine well; terms. Mrs. Mary J.
Barrett, 104 N. R. ,st., Muskogee, Okla.

ARKANSAS FARMS, stock, grain, truck,
fruit. poultry; no rock. smooth. :Ievel, fine
roads, good markets, best climate, water and
health; prices right; send for list and de
scription. Edw. Hopkins. Kensett, Ark.

FOR SALE-320 acres 2 miles from town,
new 7 room house, large bank barn, 100
acres creek bottom In cultivation. 100 acres

meadow, balance pasture. best grain and
stock farm In country. Price $50 per acre

clear. T:W. Scott, Hepler, Kan.

FOR SALE-"Valley View Stock Farm."
On easy terms, 120 acres, clean of noxious
weeds and productive of largest crops. ot
wheat, corn and clover, 1", mile to town of.
700. Improvements $7,700. Price .. $12,500.
No waste land. C. C. Payne, Owner, Kasota,
Minn.

.

FOR SALE-440 acres of land In 'h mile
of station Acorn, on Kansas CIty Southern
railroad, In Polk county In western Arkan
sas·; the tlnest climate In the world; suitable
for a farm, SUTnlner resort or a stock ranch:
fine sprIngs; good land; for cash at $6 per
acre If taken at once. Address American
Title Co., Mena, Ark.

OKLAHOMA. Arkan-as and Louisiana. We
own 15.000 acres In Oklahoma. 10.000 acres,
in A rkansas near Hot -Springs, 4.000 acres

rich Red River bottom lands near Shreveport,
La. All for sale In 40 acres and up, easy
terms and small cash payments down. We
are owners, not agents. Allen & Hart, 308
Commerce Bldg., Kansas City. Mo..

GET YOUR CANADIAN HOME from the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm on hIgh-prIced,
worn out lands? Go to the rich virgin soli
of Western Canada. Finest Irrigated or non

Irrigated lands from $10 to $30 an acre.

Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. G. ,M. Thornton, Coloniza
tion Commissioner. Canadian Paclfl'c Rail
way. 112 West Adams street, Chicago.

VIRGINIA farms and timber lands. Im
proved and unimproved; $5.00 an acre and
up. Rich land, heavy crops, healthy cli
mate. happy farmers. colonial homes. Cat
alog free. B. T. Watkins & ce., No. 28

NOl'll' Ninth street. Richmond, Va.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed
anrong best farmers In Kansas. A<!I7ertlslng
rate only 25c pel' Ilne of seven wor'ds. Ad
dres." Kansas Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept ..
Topeka, Ran..

FARM WANTED.

WILL BOY good ra i-m. Well situated.
Owne rs I)ld�. Liive descr-Ipt lo n and price.
AdUl'. Coens, Box. 7G4. Chicago.

FARM WANTED-1st class farmer. In
purebred hog business, wants to rent small
farm .well improved, close to good market,
In cent.rat Kansas, Has some capital; would

purchase same on easy terms. Best refer ...

ences. Address Box 84, Irving, Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
�'--""'_'--'-"-'-""'-----

FOR SALE-Small lumber and coal yard
In S: E. Neb. No competition. 'P"esent own

e rs cannot give It personal attention. Will
take' six or seven thousand dollars to handle
It.. No trades. Simpson Lumber & Coal Co.,
Simpson. Kan,

.

WANTED; MEN AND WOMEN; for Gov
ernment positions. $80.01 month. Annual
vauattons, Short hours. No "layoffs." Com
mon education sufficient. Over 12,000 ap
pointments coming. Influence unnecesse.ry,
Farmers ellglble. 'Send postal Immediately
for free list of positions open. Franklln In
stitute,. Dep'f D 55, Rochester,. N. Y.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
'Splendid .Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnccessarv. All we require Is honesty, abft
Ity, ambition and wlliingness to learn. a.
lucrative business. No soliciting or travattng,
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a man
In your section to get Into a big paying bust
ness without capttat and become Independent
for life. Write at once for full particulars .

Address E. R. Marden, Pres., The Natlon'al
Co-Operative Real Estate Company, L 157
Marden Bulldlng, Washington, D. C.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-Men In 'every town in Mo ..
Kan., III .. Neb .• Okla .. Ark., to take orders
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

BOY AND GIRL AGENTS-Sell 24 pack
ages of post cards tor us and receive a beau
tlful,watch, doll or any other premium you
select from the list we send you. free. Write
today. Box 73,. Dept. 2, Key West, Fla.

WANTED-Five general agents In the
state of Oklahoma. Mall appl-lcatlon glvhig
detlliled tnrormatron concerning past record
with one' bank reference. Circulation De
partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

.

PATENTS BRING WEALTH. Write tor
proof' and new book which tells the kind
that· pay. Your Idea may make your rortune.
Alexander ,Wedderburn, Atty., Dept. M, �-��------�---__�_..,.._�v

Washington, D. C. E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kat1sas City,
.Mo, Receivers and shippers. Try us.

.

AUOTION. SOHOOL.
In . putting up a ·milk house· it is �

�������� good idea to consid'er the coolness of
'.

'MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In ·the location. Put it in the shade .if
(l'l'.0t�tl. Own la�gest 1I�lng ��Ie. 1(04 Gra�d, 'bIe'

" "

·1·,�,IUl.·!'..• , ,,"9. ,CltY:':"I.,j .. J! •..• III·,!,,' �l !H.: .;P?��L . ;I! '1"I'd1illl"1 ·1·)j1' 11'\'J'
.

' �Li'fr'. ,·�5'j �J.• , -:'\'. f. j' \I, ',I'.

DOGS.

sco'rcp COLLIE dogs. Fred KucBra.,
Clarkson, Neb.

GREYHOUNDS, Indian Runner ducks. B.
Byers, Tr,oy, Kan.

CHOICE collie puppies; ready now; cat
alog free. Lawndale Kennels, Hiawatha,
Kan.
-----------------------------------------

FINE pedlll!l<'eed Scotch collie pups from
farm raised stock. M. M. Guffy. Canute.
Okla. R. No.2;'

MALE HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT farmers wanted. $60
monthly. Free living quarters. WrIte today.
Ozment, 38 F. St. LOUis.

GOVERNMENT WANTS EMPLOYEES.
Write for list of positions open. Franklln
Institute. Dep't D 55, Rochester, N. Y.

·wANTED-Post orrtce clerks, city and
rural carriers. Thousands needed. Examina
tions soon. Trial' examination free. Write
today. Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

WAN'l'ED-I want a representative In
every county In Kansas, to sell a aant tar-y
drinking fountain to schools. Salesman malee

big nloney. R. M. Yates, 'ropel<a, Kan.

W..ANTED-Boys to earn a business college
courlte. by work at odd times. distributing
printed matter. Dougherty's Business Col
lege, 116-120 We"t 8th Ave., Topeka, Kan.

SALESMEN wanted In �ansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you IJl'I�fer, Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

tel%�i�:��D,;:;;Klf!�ce�fu�gsltr;:�� I�o 'sl:��r;,
se"vlce on the Union Pacific Railroad. Ad
d"ess R. H. Pentz, Supervisor, Kansas City.
Mo�
WANTED-Active man In every lodge. To

join this Society. Oarry Its sick, accIdent,
death benefits. Get friends to join. Spare
time. $50 to $150 a month. Write for par
ticulars. Box BQ-203, Covington, Ky.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for Gov
ernment jobs $80.00 month. Write for llst
of positions open. Franlelln Institute, Dep't
D 55. Rochester, N. Y.

5(),() MEN 20 to 40 yeus old wanted at

once for electric railway motormen and con

ducto,..; $60 ·to $11)0 t:i. month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F•. care of Mall and Bree?e.

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and wear
a fine tailor made suit just for showing It
to your friends? Could you use $5.00 a day
for a. little spare time? Perhaps we can
offer you a steady job. Write at once and
get beautiful samples. styles and this won
derful offer. Banner Tailoring Company,
Dept. 623, Chicago.

FEMALE HELP .WANTED.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our

llP-to-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no

talking or peddling necessary; our sp�clal
copyrighted seiling plall and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay
mailing expense It you mean business. But
ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block. Topeka,

OREGON and southern Washington. Write
before invpsting or coming West, so you can

learn the facts about the Oregon country, Its
attractive climate and Its�agricultural and
other opportunities. Official Information

. WANT TO EXCHANGE equity In 1'4 gathered and vouched for by over 150 com

aOcfreSsmaal'lt.atahrOm�""I·n' a.tN.ToEP.ekK"'anfsOars epqUrelPpma,.eendt, merclal organize tlons and by Oregon State.
ImmigratIon CommissIoner will be sent free

farm to be . leased. to me for term of years. on request; all Inquiries an'swered In palns-'
Am experienced,. 36 years of age, lived In taking detail. For full Information write to

'.�P�;���i ��;I�ll:nsas. ,;Jf�;:'Wal,te,r irVs,� '��d�OWgp�,o.�,�l?� ?om�er�t� Sl�?\ij�:·t,�

WANTED.

WANTED-Names of partlilS grOwln'g
Pearl or' Cat Tall Millet, Beardless Barley,
Popcorn. Alfalfa Seed and other Items of In
terest to Seedsmen. There Is monsy in this
for you as our purpose Is to buy. Address
Box 2, care Mall and Breeze •

l

PATENTS.

STEWART BROWN. Patent Attorney.
Write for particulars. Address Wichita. Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All. About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Oarnp-
���hr;,�\�r;,: tt�.rneys, 500C Victor Bldg..

PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,530 made by
clients. 2 books-"What and How to In
vent-Proof of Fortunes in Patents" and
112-p. Guide free! E. lll. Vrooman, Pat.
Atty .. 885 F St .. Wash., D..C.

I,
I

TYPEWRITERS.

-O�L�I�V-E�<�RwV-I�S�I�B�L-E TYPEWRITER for s;;;;
cheap. Perfect, condition and does splendid
writing. Could send on trial. Charles B.
-Rickart, Route 5. Rosedale, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
----�-----.----���--�

MAKE DELICIOUS CAKE without eggs.

�t��rt�,r K!��' Receipt 10c. Dainty �akery.

HAeNESS-Our harness Is Correctly made
and Ill'ices ,·Ight. Write for catalogue. Ed
I<leln, Lawrence, Kan.

GLASS AND METAL POLISH. The best
you ever saw 01' used. Trial box 10c. Kan
sas Chemical Co., Wichita. Kan.

IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper
to lIour friends. subscribe for the Kansas
We6kly Capital-a whole year tor only 26
cents. All the Kamias and Topeka new. 0
the Dally Capital boiled down. The bes
weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money,
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept.' 14
Topeka. Ka1_l.

Four Big Papers For 51.25
The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever hade'and for only $1.25 will send all four of th
following papers for one year each:
The Mall and Breeze, of whloh nothing

ne�d be told our own subscrlb�\ s or those

f:s";,1��g this copy of the paper. it speaks tor

The Household. a large family magazine
containing the choicest stories and depart
ments of particular Jnterest to lady readers,
The Twlce-a-Week Republic of St, Louis

the oldest and best seml-weel,ly newspape
\n the entire Southwest.
Farm Progress, a big semi-monthlY farrn

and agricultural paper which should be read
1>" every farmer. No llquor advertising is
.,rlnted In any of these pappI'S.
Remember, all four ot these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four dlf'
terent addresses If so desired for only $1.25
It you are a subscriber to anyone ot these

papers your time will be advat\ced another

year. The regular prlc.e of these papers, If
taken separately would be $2. 25. Wh� not save
$1.00 and buy this combination! You will be
supplied with the best class ot ]f9adlng matter
tor a full year. Don't fall to mention the
names of these papers In sending In your
order. Send your order to the JI,lali and
Breeze, Topeka. Kan.
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
FBA.NK HOW.&.RD,

Manager ·Llvestock Department,

:ro:LDMEN,

A. :s. Bunter, B:a..... and Ok1&homa. flO
But ·Wllllam.. street. Wlclllta, Xan.
J. W. Johnson, Beloit. Kan.. Kansas and

Neb..-ka.
C. ·H. Walker, KanSWI, Missouri and Ne

llraaka, 1815 Central, Kansas City, Mo.'
Oeo. W. Berry, El. Kansas and !IOuthern

.Iaio.uri, .CQper BI·dlf., Topeka, Kan.

Orllnt Gaines, Iowa, sa( Chamber of Com

merce .Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
-

O. E. Hall. Nebraska. SU Chamber ot

Comrperce Bld¥•• �Omaba. Neb.

PUREBR·ED STOCK. SALES.

Claim dates tor public sales will be pub-.
JI.hed free when such ....1"S are to be adver

tl8ed In the Farmen MIlII and Breese. Other

wise . they will be charged for at regular
rate..

Berkshire Hop. .

!Aug. a7-.J. T. Bayer & Sons. Yate. Center,
Kan.

Poland (lbIu Bop.

Aug. 6-A. J. podendorf and Frank Ralnler,
Logan, la.

Aq. 6-John B. Lawson, Clarinda, Ia,

Aug. 7-J. W.· Pf..nder & Sons, Clarinda. la.

Aug. 8-L. R. McLarnon, and J. O. James,

Brli:ddYVllle.. Iowa;.

Aug. ·28-A.· B. Campbell, -Geary, Okla.

Oct. 8-J; D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.
Oct. 8-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan,
Oct. 9-Herman Gronnlger i}; Sons, Bendena,

,

Karl.' �
,

Oct... 15�H, C. Graner, La;nFaster, Kan.

Oct. 16-H. B. Waiter. Effingham, Kan.

Oct. l6-Harry Wales, Peculiar. Mo.
Oct. l8-W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.

Oct. 19-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha, Kiln.

Oct. 22-Jno. W. Noll. Winchester, Kan.

Oct. 23-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Oct. 24-L. E. Kline, Zeandale, Kan.
Oct. 24-J, R. Mingle, Anthony, Kan,

Oct. 26-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.

Oct. 26-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.

Nov.' 1-'-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.

Nov. '2-:-'J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb;

Nov.' 9-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.
Nov. l3-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben

dena, Kan.
Nov. l5-W. M. Watt & Sons, Green City,.
Mo.

Jan. 30-0. W • .Tones, Solomon, Kan.

l"eb. 16-L. E. Holmes, Bloomington. Neb.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.

Darec-JerI!leY Hegs.

Aug. 2-R. J. Harding, ,at .Carson, Ia.
Aug; l3-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.

Aug.. 81-.T. R. Blackshere, Elmdale, Kan.

Sept. 4-W. R. Huston, Americus, "Kan.

Oct. 17-Mosel: & Fitzwater, Goff. Kan.
Oct.. ·\9-H. B. Mine,', te Rock, Neb.

Oct .. Z2-P. H. Pacett. Beloit, Kan.

Oct. 26-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Oct. 2'9-W. W. Bales & Sons, Manhattan,

KalO.
Oct. SO-Thompson BrOll.,. Garrison, KIIoJI"

Nov. l2-Lant Bros .. Dennis, KaD.
,J.an. 22-Th.o.mpaon Bros., Garrison, KaD.

J .. ,.. 26-01enn Keesecker, Washington. Kan.

.T ..n. 3l-W. H. Seddon, Persia, la.
Feb. 5--'Samuelson Bros., Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros .. Blaine, Ran.

Feb. 7-A. T. CN>8II, Guide Reck, Neb.

Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.

Feb. ll-H. H. Sh'aw, Hebron, Neb.
:!reb. 20-0eo. W. 'Schwab, CI ..y Center, Neb.

Feb. 22-Goo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan .• a.t

E.bo.n, Kan.

0.1. C. Sw�

Oct. U-R. W. Gage, Garnett, K8.II.
Feb. 6-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Feb. 7-Cha •. H. ·Murray, Friend, Neb.

lIaJBPsblre Hogs.

No.v. 14-D. H. De K..lb. De Kloib. 'la,

SIIortb_

Nov. 15-W. M. Watt & SODS. Green City,
Mo.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
B'! A. B. HUNTER.

It the chinch bucs are del>troylng Y<MI·r

crops, you can 8tOP them by using crude. 0111

C. A. stannard of Emporia. Kan., can fur

,.f1!th you with crude oil promptly and elve

you Information In regard to using It. See

his adverU.ement on page 11,

LoGkabaul(b Bnys Sborthorn8.

H. C. J,ookabaugh, Watonga, Okla., ha� fo.r

,..ars· owned on., of the largest and beet

o;loHectlons a·f Shorthorns In that: state. He

recently bought the entire BrDokslde herd,
trom Wilson .01: Bolter Bro.. These are the

eattle formerly owned by M. L. Lyons, of'

E] Reno, Okla. This Is a splendid lot of

richly bred cattle and added to. Mr. Looka-

Fal'lDers M311 aad Breeze

Pay•.Advertlsers.

Farmers Ma.Il and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

Please discontinue my ad In your

papel', as I have sold all I have for sale.

.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Breeder of Mule Footed HOgll.

Farmer. Mall and Brene, Topeka, Kan.

Farmer. Mall a.nd Breeze has brought
me more business than all the other

papers combined.
GEO. R. KILLER,
Real E.tate Dealer.

Bo.w-11IIg Green. Mio.

Every week for years lJ'armera Mall
....d. Breeze has prlnt�d voluntary letters

from It. a<1verUsers nnd dlffel'eltt letten

,are. printed every weelt.

LAST WEEK IT WAS A LIVESTOCK ADVERTISER, AND THIS WEEK

A REAL ESTATE ADYERTI.SEIl, 'VHO TES'rIl<'IES TO THE

PULLING POWER OF F,\R:\IERS l\U.IL AND BREEZE.

"The Farm·ers Mall and Breeze has glv.en us good results and Is one

of th'e bes.t papers that we have ever had an occasion to draw a con

tract with. We wlll give you a list of a few of the deals that were

closed through this office. of which the Farmers Mall and B.reeze was

the' means of our getting In touch with the people. These were closed

l.a.st month. Underwood & Und�rwood of New Jersey,' sold 320 acres

for them. Consldet'atlon, $2'5,000. Sold for Joe Ollllland of Ra.nto.ul,

Kansas, 160 acres, consideration $8,000. Chas. B. Alexander of Bloom

Ington, Ill .• sold to him 160 acres in Franklin Co., Kansas, conslders.

tlon $lO,O{lO. Sold to Miss Mosshart of Brown Co.unty. Kansas, 120 acres

In Anderson Co., Kansas. Consideration $.8.000. Sold G. B. Jackson 260

acres ltl Franklin Co., Kansas. Consl<jerlltion .$1i,OOO."
.

MANSFIELD LAND CO.. OTT-AWA, KANSAS.

baugh's 11'004 herd e�ve. hlra a ch'oice lot of
she stutf to sell. The Br-ookatde caUle In
cluded some very high priced Scotch eowe

and helters, the junior champion heifer at
Oklahoma State Fall', the U.tM buU, Prince I

Abbott, and two bull calves, aired b)' a halt
brother to the undeteated champion RIll«
Master.

'

Kansas aDd Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

DUl'OCl&-.Red Pella.
Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center. Neb., I. offer

Ing barRalns In both Duroc-Jeraey h<>g. and
Red Polled cattle. Xl'. Schwab I. one of tbe
most extensive breeders of Duroc-Jerseys In'
Nebraska and he numbers his customers In
several states. Only IaBt wcek he shipped two

bred 1I'11ts and ... boar to Yuma City, CaUf.,
and 0. toppy gilt to Woodbine, .Ia, Mr.
Schwab raises and sells lots of hogs and he
pleases his customers; NQte ad In this Issue
and write him.

lansas. Missouri an. Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

BREF�, TOPEKA, KANSAS

JAS W SPARKS LIve....... 'II' IIr
• • MA.SHALL, .0.

Col. J. R. LOYD. ATDOL. KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUcnONIEEIl. ..

1

Write for terms nud date.. a.nd refe�.

Breeders of bill' type Poland China. wlJl
be In terested In the announcement that T.
J. Meisner of Sabetha, Kan.. wlJl seU a

draft of 60 head trom his well known herd
at his farm near Sabetha, on October 8,
the day betore Grorinlger & Son's sale a.t
Bendena on the 9th. Mr. Meloner has been
before the public as a breeder- of high crass
big type Poland Chinas too long to need
an Introduction here. By hi. square deal
methods and by producing a highly deslr·
able type of Poland Mr. Meisner has estab
lished a trade that will last. Those who
know him al!lO know that when you buy a

hog from his herd you get a square deal.
No one ever has known Tom Meisner to

go back on anything he says he'U do. It
Is just such

_
methods as these that make J.t

was fano.�d A ....... t a. 1911. and the __-

yrentl!nte were take .. May 21. Co.lIating the
Impro"ement a lDoar ...",uki naturally make
m two ·moRtb... one can readily see how
good theae pigs really. &l'e. Ill'. Walter In
fQl'JIls u. that they have done .extra well
In tlaat time and aM! looking fine. He re

cen·tlx sold oae of them to S. W. Tilley
of Irving, Katl., and has had a 11'00<1 trade
all Bummer. He has five head left by
Expansive and two by Expansion Cb.!ef.
For those In the market fo.'· something
really cliolce In the way of a herd boar

��rl���' oPJ;';�un�t,rpi:8'�e Sh��s n�e�
on aud thls'18 the last chance to get a pig
sired by him. Write Mr. Walter per this

notice and hi. advertisement or take a trip
to Effingham and see them .. t first hand.

,It Is well worth the time and expen·se.

,Klndl)' mention this paper when making
inquiry.

try. Who are tll_ _ who will belJlD
to COWlt lite's .uooeH .ext DWiIltla 1 I
&nswer yo", They are the men who ...11
enroll early and' be 011 band Trenton. 1IkI.,
Kol>4a)" August 5. They are the Olles wIlo
w!ll not al,low eome little trivial thing to
cheat them out ot becoml.S .-.cUO_B,
and making a grand .ucc..... of the __1-
ueH. They are the men who really .....h
to accomplish !IOmethlnll' better•. aDd wtll
be at T.renton for that purpose, rattler
than otter some childish exouse tOJ: BOt
eomlng, and 'be a f_i'lure always, C01Itent
with whining 'I can't,' rather than getting

LIVESTOCK AUOTIONEBRS.

COL. "MEil-iOiiS:-i.dOi,.� laD:
Llv...tock aod Ge� A_tloo_r. .

.

COL L. R. BRADY 'ALU�I�R
Manhalit&n, Kan. Wriie or wire for date..

.

__ & :t1tzwater's Duree&.
One of the beet herds ot Duroc.Jerseys It

has been the writer's pteasure to Inspect
recently Is owned by �loser & Fitzwater

of Gotf, Kan. ';;omethh,g like 5-0 head of

sows are' In working condition In this herd
and there Isn't a common 'one In the bunch.

This Is exceptional where so large a num

-bel'. I. taken Into consideration. F. J. MDser

Is the man In charge of the herd on the
farm and A. H. Fitzwater. a banker at

Gott, handles the correspondence and looks

atter the business end. These two gen tle

men work together In the right way to

build up a strong herd. One thing they
are united on Is that nothing but the very
best shall tlnd a place In the heFd and.
that as soon as an animal loses ItB use
fulness or falls to produce up to the

standard set by them It goes to the fatten

Ing pen. By a rleld system of culllng theae

Iwo breeders have succeeded In getting to

gether a sow herd that Is A-I. The sows

are of the right typ.. , have the scale that Is

unusual and II<> desirable and are very pro
lific. Several of the sows bred In this

herd are of show type and are producing
that kind. Smller 107121. a Bon of Mon

arch's Cholce and out of a dam by .T. B.'s

King of Cois.; M. & F.'s Wonder and M.

& F.'s Col., sons of Elder's '\Vonder and

G. & C.'s Col., and out 01 dams by The

Chief and Model Chief Again. are the chlet

herd boa.. and the sires of the ,spring and

fall pigs. The sprl·ng crop of pigs Is doing
well and shows good growth. Their fall

pigs, yearlings In September, a.re due to

raise litters about that time and are look

Ing good, The older sows are exceptionally

1I'00d and are also bred tor fall litters.

CoL S. B. YOURIh GI••e.••a�
Livestock Auctloneer. Write for dat.....

SAMW KlDft Llve Stock Audlo_
• .., Kan.... City, MOo

"A rI.ine Itar." Col. F. M. Wood., 11103.

dOHN D. SNVDER 'fuc:\=='_
PedigreedLive Stock a Specialty.

Col. D.F.Perldos,C..eo....a,I...
Up-Io-date ....tbod. ID the AllelloD bll.ln_. Pa..,,""
etock ••1... aDd big ••1..........lIy. Write ..... dat'et.

Col. II. S. HOYT, ....at., ,.....,
Llveetook Auclios..r. Big Bore. aad other Stock kleo •
specialty. TerDll reason.till. Special lervlce to breed.rI.

Chas. E. Reeble, Emperia.laiI.
Pnre Bred Live Stock and Real Estate-Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wi·,... for da1l8e.

T. E. GORDON. WATERVRLE. KANS.
Llvelltock and Real Elltate ADotloa_•.

WRITE F�K DATES.

COL FRANK REGAN;
ESBON, KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Gpen dates.

W. H. Trosper, Auetloneer
Livestock and �ann Sales my Speftlalty.

FRANKFORD; RAN. Write for Da....

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
.

Wellington. - - - - �'

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND. NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dats.""

Tljoey ha�'e for sal'e now pigs of either sex

of tali.. or .pr ....g farrow, a few bred year
lines and would ..,11 a tew ot their tried
BOWS. They are the kind that will pleale.
They have clllimed October 17 as their taH

',sale date. Breede... and tarmera In the
market for good stack should kee.p this date
aDd this herd In mind. Write now for their
price. on the stock offered per advertl8e
m�nt In thu. 18sue.

FRANK J. ZAUN.
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

,ndependence, Mo.
Ben Pho•., 6'l'6 IndD.

"GET ZAUN. w.: KNOWS II'OW."

Second Masterpiece, Berkshire boar, oW'Iled by .T. T. Bayer & Sons, Ya�e. Center.

Kan., sired by �deal Mastel'plece, o.ne of the greatest Bon. uf Masterpiece; dam, RDyal
Empress 150th by Black Roblull<lod. Seeond Masterpiece I. the sire o-f a good part
of the young boars and gilts In tbe dispersion sale to be held b<y Bayer & Sons on

August 27, and most all of the trIad' sows that will be offered are bred to this boa; for
fall Jitters. Second Masterpiece ha. the distinction of beln.g a grand.on o.f both Mas

terpiece and Black Roblnhood, tw;o of the c ..ea,test sires ot the breed. He bas a national

reputation as a slt'e of high Cla8S pigs,

a mighty good place to bUJl top breeding
stock. The afferlng to be sold th.18 ta J.I

will Include 50 head, 30 fall pigs and �o

of thl. .prinll' f..rrDW. The fall .tock I.

sired by Metal's Choice. And by the WilY

thl. boar Is looking much better th,.... ever.

At 5 years of age he Is one of th4! 8mooth

est big boars and the beet oa hili feet one

most ever law. He Is a mighty g<>Od br ..ed

er, too, or he wouldn't be In the herd. The,
spring »JgS are sired b), Gold UtlJolty, ... lIOn

ot Gold Ketal, that Is developing Into a

great breeding boar; King Jumbo and Grane!

Expansive, a son ot old Expan�lve. Get

YQur name Oil Mr. Kelaner'. catlOlog Ust.

Expaadve FIlIl Bonrs for Sale.

H. B. Walter, of Effingham, Kan., I.

making attractive price. O·n a few head ot

extra choice 1911 fall boars. These are of

the last crop by the great Did boar, Ex

pansive, and Mr. Walter has b.rought them

along and developed them to the beet ad

vantage for thel.. future usefuLl1eee. There

Im't any q,uestiOA about the class of stoek

sired by Expansive. The get of this boar

probably head. more herd. 1·10 the state

than the get of IUIY oth"r one boar. A ne!

the few head which Mr. WAiter has carried

.
over are good a. anything Expansive ""er

, .t·red. Here are the meaeurement.a ot a

boar. an average 01 the lot. Len�\h ['..

Inches; heart and flan.k 52 Inc�...,; bont

'1'" Inches; weight 300 pounds. Th.l. boar

Oklahoma Auction School
Col. o. R. I.Jlle)" Pn!Bldent.

Jell ia World. CAUL06UE FlU.

(!Jar.......... SC....ol fer Auetloneers.

The tonowlng I. takl>n from a let!'er writ
ten by Col. H. S. Dunca-n. wbo ts Instructor
on general and purebl'ed sales for the Mis
souri 'Auction School, the next term of
which opens a', Trenton, Mo., Augu.t 5.
"Hew true .th·e saying ''rIme nor tide walU ..

for any ma'n: Only a few weekll now until I

August will be here. and on the fifth day
of AugUJ5t the Missouri Auction School will

op..n for ... gr.at te·rm. August, 1912. will
mark the turnln·g po.lnt from failure to suc-

: cess I,D the 11\'es of many men. Yes-many
'men, who h-eret<>fore have been laboring hard
at some desp·lled job for m ...·ger pay. wiH

, walk ou'!: of the Mlss,,,ul'l Auctton School the
last dllY of thl. Au:&,ust term, qualltled, THREE firstclassJENNEUi.nfoalforeale.
cantident and cllpa ble of making mo.re A.:D. C. DubacJt, "1UI••f"".�ea..'"
nfJoney in t".,o h·o·ors' time than they have _

ev·pl' made bet""'" In .. month. Fltte.t and"
,,:aln�tl {fr" a pl·o·fesslon which not on'l!, Bergner))u) s. but puts· t hem on an eq-oa.l footing

I \\'Hh the best bu-�inelSs men in the coun-

Col.8sarI.......
Irviq, I••sas

Uvestodl .lIldlOllaF
Graduate American Auction

School

Write ._ ...._

& SOBS' COach Horses

Do ,Gil ,..,.,
io kilow_TtI
abontiM

Ooaea Bone'

65
HEAD

65
HEAD

What do 1_
know

abont the '

IJoMh BorN' �.

Cerman Coach HorseS
are ilie best ll'IDeral purpose llorea for the tanner.
They have size, beauty, .Ilctlo,!!, endurance and in
telligence and mature eal'!.y. Tney staDd cr-htD:v
lioth hardships of nSBee and .Umate. Man3,a farm·
t���.e�:,,�&���..t:i':: :..W;��f:.r:.,h��.:th�:'o,::
y.on will want him. We are otrerine yoltne stallions

�::�ft&l�ti 't3\�yl�:�".��I���!of2\�� I�W�'?��:
l. t. lerwner " /s,as, "WaWJack 1IaKIte."Pr.........

Till Best Imported Horses g�m�h��gd::
I

tered draft stallions-f250 to $650 atmy stable doors•
A. LATIMERWILSON. C.RESTON.• IOWA.

Belgian and Pe,rcheron
Stallions and Mares .

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.
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. far,m,e�s:walltln�" to: adiL to ',thelr:,her4s, well, "�utgel:" He..t�er8p�·,3d 118104.' a choicely. _ �-: Vio,let ,Search ,by Search- bred Shorthorns· that will bring, sallsfactor:v, bred' Heatherbloom' In service The be�t .

, .light at he8:d:ofberd."Bl'eed-· returQs .lor the, ,1rye�,t,!,!:¢n.t" I'hq\ll"d C,�l�, ,o� �aIj'lllhjs ·.:rep'resllnt!'d,. A few choice' cows.' Cl%ve,qrlE! tFa�Df . Offers. �.
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of:prlze winners.
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W••. �.,�EN':l'0N. DENTON, KANSAS. :' T.W,"'Y�4!CII.·J'tI:n�I.�8;Write your wants. ' One of the oldest and bes,t prodl,lClng' he.rds.
of registered ,Holstein ca,ttle Is ow,ned by Ii.
B. Cowles. Topeka, Kan. This .Is ..,; great
worldng .herd .. ·Many pf'. t,he .cQws, ar.e ,)'ie.l!-v-y
milker's and hav.e made some ·rema'rkab.le'
records. It Is 'safe to say tha·t. the Co"'le,s '

S· t't'
.
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A
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lelqeUrdalle.·lds. 'buynaSUnropt·haessr,edd·al'ryanhde· r'd�Inrh��es, st���. ..' J'" , .on, arm,." "g�s. "

For sa,le, our entire crop .of 1911 s'prlngIn milk production. Mr. Cowles' Is the bulls. Individually or 'In carloads; great.owner of a large Iierd. ance'has 'stoc"k: for' "we.1I grq,wn. lusty ,fellows. sired, ,by the be�t·sale a,t most all', times, A' spec'lal ()f{e'rlng: of ',herd bulls. B,ulls, from this' her.d sire
of· choice' bull 'calves Is ad'lertlsed" 11).,,:' t!lls .

wlnn_lng steers In Chicago; Denver. Fort
paper.

' , '.

Worth a'1d Kansas qlty shows 'annuall�.
A,lso 20 head Imported and 'Canadian bred

Capital Volew Galloways. .

Shropshh'e
.

sheep, and selections from ..

A 'choice lot of Galloway ,bulls Is offered' 'Iarg� and· high class hord of B"rkshjre hogs.,
by G. E. Clark and W., ,W. DU!lham, of, ·SUTTON FARMS" LAWRENCE. KANSAS.
Capital View Ranch. Sliver Lil.ke·. Kan.
These gentlemen own ,one of the very':"Iargc
herds ,of, GaljowlIYS, Their. laq�e. breell.lng".
herd Is one of the most Interesth,lg sights
among the ped-lgreed herds In ,�he country.:
Th.e females, rep,r.ese!lt the best trlb.es, of·
this mpst hardy br�ed ..nil the bulls In ,ser-'
'vice are superior Indlvldu'als and widely
: know.n"slves. 'The admirers of th\' "Snaggy:
,BI�cI<;S". would enjoy a day spent a,t Cap'l�lll
View' Ranch. Mr. 'Clark will meet "pros-
pective buyers In T

.• op,eka. If nOtl,fled In time.' O. I. C. HE';RD, BOARS OR BRED S,OWS,
By O...K,·· Winner•.wlnner of 12 firsts. 4

,
. ---:-. "

champion and 4 grand champion•. rlbbons In
Sutton Farms Angus.' , 20 ·shows. and Chlcksaw Model. second prize

Suttqn ;!rarIp.s. Lawrenc�;' Kari,., a(ive.r�ls� 'whiner at Lincoln. Sows bred to these' boars
a'speclal offering of 40 head of choice. Year-, a,nd "K.eep On Winner. Priced for' quick sale.
ling bulls. They wlll,be sold 'Individually. H; .L.,:BODE, FRIEND, NEBRASKA.- ;,

Qr In lots ,to stilt the purchaser. Tli.es6.
bulls iLre the early' calves of the .sprlng of 'O

..

,,·'I·,'C·
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,
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,'p····.g
..
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..

·.io;oo EACH·."·HarrY
1911...nd have been well' g,rown: They were

'.
".. "" '. '.,' Haynes, Merlden.·K..n.

sired by the.bulls tl;la,t 'got prlz!, :.wll).1\lng;:
steers .. t t.be big stock shl>w,S, held 'a� Chic' ·£'''DO'E''W·''OO'·'D''· ','0' 'I C',' boar�a�dbred'andoP.�
cago. Karisas City. Fort 'Worth and .1:>en-:;'i'.:· . � 0 0

. I gilts;" spring pli{ mated.����� 'hne�d': tc!fe X'�::d�e�n').�:�: f�t�i':blr DO klu.,,:,,�ENRY �URR. Ton",..nox!e. ..na.....

the West. Sutton Farms will 'sell their 'best:' U·A'VE'" vO'U'R'"IDEA'S' a�outtheO.I.C. hogsbe�;'_calves. Prospective buyers should see:, the ;1,. . correct! Send ,for my'c.r.herd before purchasing elsew;here. Ad<J.ress cu,a. lel\ID.g.&11 abou,t I!, ;D. W. G..ge, G..rnett. K..n.
as ,aboye, ,pla'nnlng your visit, ·m.entlo'nllig
Farmers· ;Mall and Bree_,ze•.. , '
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WRITE J; F'. :PRICE,
,

Medora. Kans.
'(Ii- 'tii-t�"e8 : on 'p�,greed

, HA':MPS�I.Ra '.HOGS.
s. '0; a:

-

;Leghorn egg!,:

".: Ho Co' Lo,okabaugh',
WATONGA, ," '. OilLAHOM,A'

107 West 10th St. Kansas CI�y, Mo.

,,·WAND·. SHORTH'ORN
l' -

,,'Snow 'BUU
"

'"

"DUROC-�.ER�EYS.·
.

WA:LNUT 'GROVE FARM. ,:' "

.

.

Boars and giltS'. sh'ed by B.' &: C.'s Co,l.
and R. C.'s' Buddy;

, Also spring p!gs.·
R. C, WATSON, ,�I,T_OONA; �.Ai!'i'SA8.

,We have .. , customer for a high cia"�
Shorthorn show 'bull that will show In the
aged class the, coml·ng 'seasqn. Scotch breed
ing ,and type. prefer.r,ed ... If you ,c!l-n fill this
order. act quick. giving complete descrlp'-

·

ftlon, breeding., <\tc. 'A.dqress BREEDER, care
· J',l!l'me,rs �all and Bree,.e. ,Topek.. , ��

Crimson Wonder, Ohio Chief Blood Lioes
Fall'boars and 'March .pigs' fo,r' sale at a very
reasonable' price. , P•.Co GARRE'IT' "'-SON. '

Farm 2, ,BLOOMINGTON•. N�RASKA.

SaUne. VaU�y Stoek�F.m
Am bo'oldng orders. for. spring pigs, either

sex; 'also a' few choice fall' boars' aild gilts.
Pair. and ti-los not" related. ' ,. '

.

� LEE- pUNN. .'
.

,t:(!SSi!:I+" •�NS"S.
·W. 'i.. ii�ciI.SoN•. cJivEIAND•. MO.

DUROC' JERS£;YS.··
Special" offerl·ng. ,5 :extra ,fall '�boars ready

for setvlce. for qulck .. sale ;" als.o;. cjJ.o,lce_ pigs.
either sex, 'I'alr� and trios, Order now fo,r
choIce.

-

-i can' plea:s';"-yo'u:- �.

.1'IIULE-FOOTED HOGS.

Mull Foot HOI'
Bred, .ows RDd pig. In pairs,

. not re18t�d .. Pe�igr�e furnished.
ZENE, G., BADL Y. ·WILMINGTON. om�Pearl, Herd· 01'

SbQrihoro's .. O. I. C. SWINE.

I have a select bunch of y'oul}g bulla
from six to 20· months old. well' bred.
well grown and the making of good use-·
f.ul

'

animals." They 'are both reds and'
.roa,ns. Cali shiP via G:. R. I. & P .. 1\ .. T•.
& S'"F.. U. P.: a.lld Mo. Pac. �ddre�s

C. W. TA\'l.OIl
R.· R. No. � Enterprise. Kan. BUY' CHApI-N'S

.

DUllOCS- "

.

25 tried'sows, 'bred for Sept. ".farro,w. $35
to, f.5.0. 7 summer: ,gllts ....b,ed' fQr: Sept.. far
row. $25. 30 sprIng pigs, . $15 tor on�. $25
for two; 5 or more- ·,$10,,.-each: " 3 ',fall. bOarS.
$25 each. Chapin's Wonder 'alld;: King's Col.
hera boars. '·$50, "eacb:> "Have' soTd' my farm
and implement business;' hence· these. pr.lces.

GRA-Nr ',((HAI,'IN, :GREEN. I'tANSA.S.
'

HEREFORDS•.

O· :' I' Cs' _:,,)he' right kind. Bred right and
,

.
". .•... •. fad right.' Choice pigs ,for sale.

W. ,Po PoOL;t;TTLE, WOODLAND, M.O.

8' '," :C"
._.

'S"
.' Best 'of breedinlr, Stock

,
.

.
, wine for sale of both sexes,

.

... •
..

'

....... Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. C. GOOKIN. "RU:SSE�L, ;KANSAS.

·C'S•

· Modern lIerelords
. w. T. Hutchison'8,DUroc8.'

W. T. Hutchlso'n ,of Cleveland.' Mo .• of�er�:
fall boars ..nd spring, pigs at reasonabl.e,1.
pr!c.es. ·The fall boars y.oere sired by, Drexel
Pride. the sire of the young herd of Durocs
shown most successfully by Mr. Hutchison.
A good part of the spring pigs are the get,
of Queen's Wonder. the 'great CrlIj'lson
Wonder bo..r now In service .In this he�d.,
Queen's Wonder was got by ,Crlms.on Won,
der Again and he by Crimson .Wonder I 1\m,'
a: son of Crimson Wonder. ,the founder, of
the great Crimson Wonder family. Queen's"
Wonder combines size. smoothness. bone and
sUbstan·ce. has a very good head. and per
fect .color. His pigs are very uniform. and,
many of ,them are show pigs.

'

Hampshire Hogs.
'Atte.ntton Is directed to the advertisemen,t
of Hampshire hogs by T. W, Lavelcick,.
Princeton. Kan. Mr. Lavelock Is. :the owner
of one of the largest herds of the belted
breed. His breeding herd Incl udes over
200 sows. and his farm Is one of the best
equipped hog breeding' plants In the state.
Mr. Lavelock has enjoyed an extensive trade
and has made sales In different sections of
the country. 'HIs public sale of Hampshlres
whl�h was held at Ottawa last March Was
the first auction of Hampshlres ever held
west of' the Missouri river,' and, was one
of the successful hog sales of the year. It
Interested In white belted hogs. write T.
W, Lavelock, Princeton, :Kan .• for descrip-
tions, or, visit his farm�

.

gilts for sale.
trios not akin.
quest.

'

O I C's __;_"The easy feeding 'big kind.'" speclat offer on:16
•• yearlings by O. K. Perfection bred for' September

, litters. Also 7 winter boars and 15 open winter
Booking orders .now for sprl ng pigs, either sex. Can flirnl�h pairs .or
Can supply new blood to 01 d' customers, Descrjptlon and prices on re

RIVERSIDE FARMS, .3. B. NEEF. Prop., BOONVILLE. MI�SOVRI

Ridgewood·'Durocs
.

Offer ExtraordinafY!
Ten boars. August. September ::and Octo,
.ber farrow by Minor Hel�. by the ch�,rIi'
pion. In�entor and out of s'ows by Rldge-.
wood K'ant-Be-Beat., by Kati.i�Be-Beat;
'out of Vall's Pride. by Ohio :Chlef•. These
are bre'd In the purple and are ilis right
kind Individually. Girt nil" pric&s' alid'
description before buying. :'

STAR HERD o. I.
Breedlng'stock of various age" either sex.

Best breeding represented In this herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR. GLASCO. KANSAS.

:::�..�.�� o. I. C. Hogs
28 last September, October and November boars

for sale. Best of backs, feet and lots of scale. Priees
right.. Charles H. Murray. Friend, Nebr.

. ROBT. H. HAZLE1T
Hazior" Place

Eldorado. Kansas

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. ;'CLARK,
.

W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS;

12 Miles West of Topeka.
A cliolce lot of bulls 10 to 20' months old.

by Imported and American bred sires. They.
will please you, Address
(JAPITAL VIEW RANCH. SUver .Lake, :&:an.

10 o. L C. Fall Boars
August farrow. by Boxer .20787; also spring
boars. by Boxer and St. Croix 21907. by the
champion Combination. Srock and prices
rIght. Write today. Address
J. G. JORGENSEN. Box 6, Klmb..llton, la.

F.P.BURNAP

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.

E .• E. FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS Neef's
POLLED, DURlIAMS.

Polled Durham·Bulls The Mansfield Land Co.
This flvm Is doing business under the

name of thc Mansfield Land Company and
has advertised with Farmer's Mall and
Breeze off and on for about seven years
and has always gotten good results. The
present office was opened three years ago,
by A lien Mansfield. Jr.. who Is now cashier
of the Franklin Co. State Bank. of Ottawa.
Kan, Upon his accepting the position as
cashier. 'the business was taken over, by,
Wilber J, Mansfl�ld, as mllnager of ·the'
entire office. Frank' B. Mansfield' has'
charge of the clerical and Insurance de,
partment. T. T. .Mansfleld having tull
charge, of ,the loan department. D. ;',L.
Caslda 'having charge and being .the road'
salesman. Guy Mansfield having charge of' ,

the life Insurance. ·department. and asslstln'g"
In t,l),e other Insurallce work. Wilber J:
Mansfield, havIng charge' of the. excllang.l'"
depar,tment,:and ,being ,manllger of the'"ell
tire .offlce. Their, ,business· has' more thaD'

:::r: ::t��hedEvergreen Crest Galloways
Over 1.300 acres devoted to purebred Galloways. sheep and horses. Fl�gst..tf. 2920ji
and S..lly·s Othello. 33696. both sired by Imp. champion bulls, In service.

'

FI�� top ye!tr�;
ling bulls for sale. I:lSpectioll of herd Invlt ed. J. & W. R. C1ell ..nd, :New H�JDP,toni ��.

'Six well bred young bulls and a limited
Ilumbel' of cows and heifers for sale.
Cl. M. HOWARD. HAMMOND. K,ANSAS.

Woods ·Polled
Durhams

Roan Herl> Bulls ..nd Heifers for S..le.
Three· bulls from. 12 to 22· months old. a

IMina. a Brawl'th Bud and a Necklace. ,t.wo
roans ..nd a white of top quality and ready
10r service. Also a few' choice

.

yearling'
, and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced

, ,r!gh't for quick sale. Come and see or write
C. J. ,WOODS. CIULES. KANSAS.

H. S. DUNCAN, R. L HARRIMAN, .

Live Stock And oneer, Live Stock Au�tlo"'eer,
Clenrfleld, In. Bunceton, Mo.

ALSO INSTRUCTORS ni THE'
"

MISSOURI AUCTION· SCHOOL
Largest in the world and only school. where students 'are elv.en
8�tual practice in sale of all kinds of property and;have an oppor·
tunity.to,see .the:larg8st,mule In the world, ,

"

.,,' ,

TERMS OPEN Aug. IS; at Trenton, Mo., and·Oct.'l'·at'
,

14th and Grand AV'h,'��n8nJl',(JI�y,' . ,',
W. B. Carpeatcr, ftealdeat; Ileal Eslile and tin SIOek Aaetloneer

{ .. ,' ,.'.

.row·"n' SW'.·,.:C·.''Ivls' Fo�.Sale•. E., Bo.uJ:-,
•• .W, II""'. Bartlett,Kan.

j

,�,

1
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July '113, '·1912. 'l'BE F4'RMEBS MAU,-'ANt> BREF;ZE, TOPEKA� 'KANSAS.

doubled In the laat �aar. Thill oftlce III BIDKKSBIRB8. BBRK8IIIRB8. .

considered to be one of 'the largest of thll .;.

kind. dol�g bualnesl In. eas"t8_l'1l XanBU. lnell 0011111; Berlshlns :-:!'IJ!� ::: �� WAITE'S BERlSHIRES.
Siar Breedlq Ji'ar... OpeD. o•.W. LYEA, .neWELL ClTy, 1LUf& :'�I":n!�u::"':-:!�d�!:i

Samuel Drybr_ad, .lIroprletor of' Star �.!'�o,,".-.c·.n1'l<torgw"arrl",·D'"
Breeding lI'arm. Bllt Olty, Xen., breeder of 'BER'KSBIRES SBOR"" �-"""

Hereford cattle and Duroc hogs. has about ,. ,.. LEOII £••'UITE, "1II1"I!LD,UIII •

10 head of buns, 16 to 18 months of age, BORNS........ -ERSTYSwhich he offers to sell at-- private treat',. _ .. Ia;,

These bulls are well ¥rown and, are.1n fine
condition. They are of good type, heavy
boned tellows and nicely marked. 14r. Dry
bread otfers, a180. cows and heifers In lots
to ault the purchaaer. These are bred to
Tophon 2d, a .very high clallll bull. Mr.
Drybread haa .always used the beat. sir.. he
could obtain In both Herefords and Duroc&
B. & C.'s Col., one Of the greateat show
boara and sires, .tands at the head of the
herd of Durocs .owned

.

by Mr. Drybread.
The herd Is 9. large one,': and boare and
sows of most aU' ages are offered tor .ale
at all times.

Berksb.lres That,Make Good.
The adveruaenient of Berkah'lres by C. G.

i::� �� ��r�e�:' �!t'r' '��/ea;rse':�� .��
type of hogs produced by'·lolr. Naah Is sug
gested by the subject Ihie '''Berkshlres That
Make. Goodo" If Mr. N(!.sh haa a hobby In
breeding Bel"ksblres· .It r'" slae with· early
maturity. Tbe pl"s he�:iJas .hown at the
big shows have been unequalled In si.ze for
age. One (If his roundarton sows was the
"reat show sow Gold Nugget. the dam ot
the sensational litter thal.r,,_won sweepstakes.
all breeds' In c;omp"tltlon, Kansas State
Fair, Hutchinson. 1901\'1 .. .: This litter has
seldom' If ever beun eq��lIcd for .slze and
smoothness. The young I herd shown laat
year by Mr. Naoh, consfstlng of one boar
and three SOW8, were o�Jot a daughter of
Gold Nugget. This herd.-_whlch was headed
by Buster, a boar of 'ext raol'd!nary slzs,
was undefeated In the "t(ii6ngpst competition
out In 1911, at· Topek.. ··· ...nd Hutchinson,
also Oklahoma City. The herd boars are

Progressive Duke, a ·w.lnner everywhere
shown; Buster. the junlor.'champlon of three
state fairs; and Legal A-galn, a boar of ex

ceptional quality and ···tlnlah. The Berk
shtres bred by O. G. Nash have the elze,
bone, constitutional vlgor.,!and fleshing qual
Ities to make good on the farm as well as

.the type, quality and finish to win· In the
show yard.

.

Ticer's

; -FASHIONABLE BRKD D11&008 •

Graduate 001. at he� of herd. Gllte. bred to him
and sprln¥ 1I111s either_ by him.
Roy·a!. Selon 8tock Farm. Winfield, Kan.

CRIMSON WONDER AGAlN_ BOAR!;!"
.

1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s. Oh91ce
Good8, a herd header and show pro.spect.
Sever'a!" early fall boars, 3 full brothei's· to

.

Crimson Won.der 3d. Bookln" ordere for

pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.
L.··R. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA.

BEAVER .VALLEY HERD DUROCS,
Boars and gllte sired" ·by Grand Master

Col, II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire Of

··�llltrl1r.lI at 'Oklahoma State Fair, 1811), -De
tenifer's'

.

Col. 112291, Autocrat 94186 and
lIuncle col. 113779. Satisfaction ¥U&ranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, MA.BLOW, OXLAHOJlA.

··T,a·Y.·L:OR'S DUROCS Dooklagorden
�. . now for choice

W��;,f�:�rd ::..�'i!!,.';. ni:: .!.r:::lt!'fn": 8�cr�r
Eall sho..... PrI... right. Cbas, L. Ta),lor, Olean. 11100

HEBRON FARM DUROCS
.

.

Some IIOOd fall bOars for QUick .ate.
Also a fe_!l'_IOod sows,

a. a. S:JIAW.
-

... HEBRON. NEBIlAS�

IlIG TYPE DUROeS· !i:�n�lo�
Jrnes. Over 50 sows In herd. Bill crop of 'eholee
IIPriq pili!, Stock of aU all8S for sale. . Fall sale
Vet. 17. Moser & Fltawater. Goff, Kan.ae.

COLLEGE HILL HER.D
c : ., "DUROC JERSEYS.
Mareh and '�prll .Plf.s priced at three months old.
Tatariiu, Gdd's. Co . and Carl's Oritic Breeding.
State Fairs winners. Write for prices.
W. W" Bal�1I 01: Sonll. Manhatu.n, Kanllall.

....Dy K IV, and B. '� C'. COL,
.Boaril and Wits by these ereat. sires and: !'ows

IWd IZilte bred to B & O's Col. For sale at reaaon·
able prices. For full particnlars write
J. J•.BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS•.

Fisher's Buroes Herd boars, Graduate· 001.

Bub;y'. Chlell04417. Kin '�Co�F�=�°J.l.::,;!n�.,:!�;';
among the belt In the Bta�, and IOW.lD berd bred equallfi &I
�. :'.'E�bp�����,tre.��\I��IiI�:r::�cecl..0�.':�� 10

DUROCS-RED POLLS
30 summer and fall boars, 25 tried sows

and fall gilts (bred)_ and spring pigs either

13ex, at· .
FARMER'S PRIClIlS.

.

Young bulls and females all ages cheap.
QJ!lO. W. -SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NJr.8.

$prlng •.o.rs Ready to Ship
Unexcelled.ln breeding and quaHty. A tew

from State Fair prize winners. Order while
:young .\ and save express. For prices on

young stock address

C1 O. ANDERSON,. MANHATTAN, KANSAS

==DUROCS==
. Great cro]) of sprlng pillS. Tried sows for AU&'Dst
and September' 'farrow. bred' to our great boar.
Good E. Nuff Again Ki11g. .

W. "!Ii. Otey 01: Sons. Winfield, Kan.,
'

..
: The �en With theHuarantee,"

O· Am offering a

UrOCS-few good young
Valley B. and B.

&: C. 's Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred ·sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
O�, L. TICER, HARRAH. OKLAHOMA.

Perfection Stock Farm
��'t.e bj:��g:�t�l�dg��t�.,.����� �����i�:��i>rll�"i.�i1
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices right.

:;�t.yo\1r 6eo. M, Clasen, Union City,Okla,
CLOVER ·DALE DUROCS
Herd boar,Western Wonder Again No. 1000b7, by

The Western Wonder, dam, Lady Silkworm. SIJ{)
gets rum. Se_ptsmher boars $20, September gilts $15
and $20.00. Sows bred for July farrow, $35 to $50.
L. T. SPELLMAN. R. R. No.8. Paola, Kas.

Star Breeding Farm
Herefords and Onrocs
Bulls, 15 to 30 months, single 01' carlots;

also, females any age. Durocs headed by
Ihe champion B. & C.'s Col. Both sexes

for sale.
SAlII'L DRYBREAD, ELX CITY, KA..o."VSAS,

Bancroft's Durocs.
We hold no IlUblicsale•. Nothing but the best oft'er·
ed as breeding .tock. Uhoice Sept. boars.Tried sows

and Septembor gilts, open or bred to order, for rl\lI
farrow. 80 Feb. and Mal'ch pigs, eithor sex. Pairs
and trios not akin. Prir.es rIght. Customers In six
states satlsfiod. Describe what you want. 'iVe have

it; D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

COL: RAY PAGE.

The abo\'e Is a good llkeness of Col. Ray
Page, Friend, Neb., who Is one of the best
known and most successful livestock auc

tioneers In Nebraska. Col. Page Is thor,
oughly post�d along the lines that pertain
to the fine stock business and has both
the energy and abllity that it takes to suc

cessfully· conduct fine stock sales. For···a
number of yoal's he was fleldman for the
Fleroe publlca.tlons In Nebraska and the

training he got and the acquaintances he

made during that time have proven a big
help In putting him to the tront as one of

the recognized livestock auctioneers In the
West. On the block he Is active but al

ways fair and courteous to both the buyer
and the seller. He Is becoming well and

favorably known In northern Kansas whet:e
he has ma'de some successful sales, The

B'er'ksh·.·re·s That lake Good
top sale of the season In north central
Kansas was made by Col. Palre for Ward.

. .

.

.

Bros. of Republic, Kan. He has already
Willi .Izo, bone and foedlng qu.lltle. tbat plea.... tb. booked a number of salee' In that sectIon

tanners ......n .. 'abllllYlowlnlu tb••bowring. Unde- of the state and . would be pleased- to hear
...ted youDg herd bred by uli1bllor, three .tale fain. from you about your coming sale. Address

,C;'�'!i'4SH, U�B.. :KANI$AB,,',�' , Qol .. Jioa1!)�Ite,d!l�,.Jldj .Neb. .t· ;�\.;,_

BERKSHIRE,;!.

:FOR SALF�50 BERI{SHIRES OF Q11ALITY
'40 March, and April pigs by Second Mas
terpiece, 30 at. $15 each or $25 per pair. Bal
ance show prospects, $150 per five; some
thing fancy. A few gilts and two October
boars at $25 each. Two October boars, by
Second Masterpiece, and one by B. D.'s Cen
terpiece, fancy herd headers, at $50 each.
Yearling boars at from $25 to $50 each, also
a few gilts bred to farrow In May and Jun"
..t reasonable prices,
J.� T. BAYER & SONS, Yates Center, Kallllllll.

FOR SALE-l!II boars b, Roblnbood Premler!nd
or .RIval's uord Premier and out of_ ...._
sentin" such sires as ImJiOrted 'Baron Oompton.
Berr,ton Duke aud.PremJer LolUlfellow•.

-

Also a eholee Shorthorn bull e&lf by SIlk Goods
aDd out of. show cow. .

' -

w. J.�T. :-:� KANSAS

WILDWOOD FIRM BERKSHIRES·
8IB MA8TERPIEUC'i\d�i� WILDWOOD

REVELATION 1116et'7.

'PIp, Karch and April farrow. priced ver,
re8.ll0nably. . Get In your order early for'
ehotce pairs and trios. Choice gilt. will be
bred to Sir Mastrlne. Only the best .hlpped
on order and all representations guaran.teed.
AddreBB . .

O. Lo 8TBANSON, TROY, KANSAS.

SottonJarmBerbhifes
-

We are oUerlng selec
tion.. from 100 sprina'

plira,mostly 1IJ.rea
by Judge Robln
hood, at Yel'J at
tr.active prices.

. We are al80
. booklna .orden
.

now fur Bome
",ery . nice aUta
bred for earl,.
fall farrow. We
wilbell two tried
SOWII bred for'
Sept. farrow,

Sattoa Falls,
..-- ..__,

IEIDOW BROOI BERISHIRES IT BURLI.ITOI· UIS ..
ZIIO bred' sows, all bred to Premier Lon¥fellow, King'. 2d lIaaterpl,!Ce, ?rue TYp.,
King's 4th Kasterplece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatellt yearllng we ever

raised), Forrest Count, eto. ODe b1llldred. open sows and twenty ed... nice mal...

Two. extra good h_erd boars for ...Ie (ever,. one deep In breeding and rich In .blood).
E. D. lUNG BURLING'1'ON KAlf8AS.

POT,AND' CHI'!'l"!!. POLAND CHINAS.

Expansion . Too 5.
Is the alre of m,., Karch gilt!!!· and bean.
He Is a line bred IIIllpanlllon hog, being IIlr�!1i
by Expansion Qver and out of Pan's Pertepa
tlon, by Pan Jr. His pigs from sows 'bJr"
Cowles's Tecumseh, Pawnee Price. and. Blal�.
Last Hedley are bill' type Indlvld.uall,. antl Iq
breeding. Low price" on ..lIts· te b.yerll· ....
several during July. Grow'thy boars for "Ie.

F'-II S rID Do
F. S. COWLES, B. R. No.2, ·Lawreocf'. ,xa..

.

au.8od p gars·" .. P·

I have 7 sminll yearlln£ boars aDd IlSept. fall boars Dean s Mastodon Polands
for sale. Bill. smooth boaTS ot bl" type breeding..Poland China hOIlS, the big-boned .type, will weigh
Prleed right. A. L.A1brlcht.Waterville, KBtI. wheu mature. 800 to ],000 10.. Bred sow. all sold •

Will sell a few boars of serviceable age, also chol�
fall pip, either sex. A II '.'

Immunized by Double' Treatmeot
Herd headed byMastodon Price, Oolumbia Wonder

.

and_ Gritter's Lonrlellow 3d. Everythlnll &'DIU'B",
teed and sold wortli the ",oo"y. Addretl's .

CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON. MJS80VIU

THE HO�!E OF CAPTAIN HUTCH. ,
lain nOw book:ngonlcra 'or Spring PIe'S, piCher ,:cx ... ired'

by CKplllin Hutch. King Hadley 2d. Hutch Jr., :\louw's
. Longfellow Price. PfttlOTflmblcr and A \Vonder out of l.ong
KhlJ\'s Equnl sows nnd BOWS of the befit .bill: tYlle hreeding
,:�� l��t��;� i�h��'�I.U8�i i� �\�rl)�I�� ��8:�t:e� n��i��fl:���
; NotlunJl but first cllls!! stuR ahiPlled. Send 101' private sale
urltaloll; Rnd priL-e8. In !Ju_ying At ·hi! "lie yU1I SI1Vt' enot"lmJU!

express ,clungcs. C. W. JONES, �OI...Oi\ION, I(AN.
:���==���==�==�========�====��==�.

WeIch's BIg Type PoIaads t:�. ft:e":1J�:;.��
boars and Kilts. A. (lI'tIa' b"rgaln. also, In our herd
boar bL.!?ro.Jt!:t'••lon. Write TOr I!"rr.ienlllrs.
L. H. wEL(.'U, GARFIELD, KANSAS.

HALF TON BOAR PO. SALE

CIANT MONARCH
.. Also a '!ew trted sows bre.l to this great
boar. W•.C. MILLIGAN, Clal' Center, Kan.

HILDWEI.'S BIB POLAIOS
nerd headed by a (lI'tIat son of Expanbive.

.

Spring
pigs by the leadhia blg,tYre sires of the ,lay. Choice
stock for .ale an!l.satlRfactlon &'Darnl\tsed. BliisBle
Nov. 1. Walter HUdwe..... Fairview, Kana.

Tabor Valley Polands
15 f,,11 Ilil ts bred forAugust and Soptemher ftllTOW.
AI.o 10 September boars for sale. BII:, growthy
stock. Priced to sell Quick.
L E. KLINE.. - - Zeandale, Kansas.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

'My herd boars weigh trom 800 to 1,001)
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quick maturing ·klnd. Tried"
boars and sows, last fall boars and sowe.,
and spring pigs ot both sexes. My ·terms'
are: It you are not satisfied return the -l!0g.
and I return your money.
F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, MlSSOlJRI

POlAND CHINAS'
.

40 SPRiNG BOdS
.

GO SPRING GILTS
Booking orders now for June delivery. 4(J

yeal's' experience. Can furnish big, lustY!
fellows. Can furnish spotted If, dllslred.:.
Yours for hogs with stretch. . .' ."

,T. T. LANGFOnD, Box 1\[, JAlIIESPORT, MO.
Mention Mall and Breeze when writing. .

Poland
Chinas

Breit sows at private sale. Also fall an4
·!'>pring boars. Sows. bred to Tom Lipton,
\\7f'lcoJncr. ]l'un Clad 2d and others .... PI·iced
I·ight. _l,!=;k for prices and descriptions.
JOSEPH i'll. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
o. K. Lftd 58698. the 1.000-pound son of Pawnee Lad. and Exalter's Wonder in service
Choice stock by the leading big-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or wl'ite'

C. L. BRANIC. Hla"",atha,' Kansas.
•.

����������====�==���==�====�==�==�

EXPANSIVE FALL BOARS FOR SALE!
I still have a few extra choice fall boars by Expansh·e .. !i.ugl1st and Septenlbm·. 1911.

farrow, weighing 300 pounds [!nd bptt('J'. These alt' (�xtra good In eve-I'Y respect and are

;the last ,sired by this ,:rreat boar. To see t�H"':1 Is to l'u�'. T p"u'tl'anlt'e satl�fa<:tton. WrIt!"'
or call. H. B. "'ALTER. EFFINGHAM. KANSAS')

PFANDER'§ KING 60262
by Long ICing; heads my herll of stl'lctly big type sows Including daughters of A

Wonder, Long. King,· Columbia Chief, Kin � Mastodon. etc. Only the best for sule.

Fall sale October 22. JOHN \\'. NOLL, WINCHESTER, KANSAS.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
Devoted to tbe ..1.lng of the old ori�ln.l BI� Boned Spotted Poland China,. Spring pip from five of tbe large.t

. .potted boart on earth. Pain or trios not akin. Hogs s�lppod anywhete on earth. TheJ'_ ��l1_ple"se ;..nd
. are priuod rigM. EDGAR DOOLEY, OwD�, ETTERVILLE, MO.

·Poland Chinas That·Crow Big·
Booking orders now for spring pigs-boars and gilts-by A Wonder, the

l,200-pound boar and out of 700 and SOO-pound BOWS, some extra. fine p;ro_s
peets. Also pigs sired by Big Joe and out of A Wonder SOWI!I. Tllpe are
great. Get your order In early. They are gOing fast. Pigs shlppea about
3 months of age. ·Wrlte for my private sale catalog. It Is a history of my
herd, Including the great A Wonder and his get.

HENRY FESSENMEYER, CLARINDA,: IOW�

r.

Meadow Brook Berkehlre8. I
Attention· Is directed to the advertisement

In this paper of Meadow Brook Berkllhlres
owned by E. D. King, Burlington, Kan.
Thfs Is not only the largest herd of regis
tered Berkshlres but It· comprises- a great
number of Individuals of superior quality.
Visitors at Meadow Brook Farm are sur

prised and captivated by the large number
of high class brood BOW" and litters· ·o'f
pigs on every hand. Mr. King keeps' 200
to '300 sows of breeding age, and tbey 'rep;
resent the best fam·llIes of Berkshlres..
Two of his foundation IIOW.. were Lady
Lee D3d (one of the great.est producing
daughters of Lord Premier) and Silver TlpB
81th (one of the best brood SOWS"" sired by
Black R·oblnhood).· Boars of

. superior size
and quality are kept In service In this herd.
AmonK the notable sires used by Mr. King
have been Imported Lord Durha.m. a boar
of exceptional size and smoothness; Pacific
Lee, that proved a i sire of high merit; and

��n,.g'SofMt�:erlell�'i,e��i��e ��st���le���y �:�� . MAPLJll GROVE HERD

eral boars of. outstanding excellence ar.e Big Type Poland Chinas
now. In the herd. PromInent among the' Herd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.
boars 'In nse. are Klng's 2d·'Masterplece and Best ot big breeding and Indl\'ldualily rep
King's 10th Masterpiece. The former was resented In my sow herd. Fall salp. October 26.

�!rtdeeb�a�l;.;rec���e���ec:�t:3dsh�� g�� R. B. DAVIS, HIAWATHA. KANSAS•

Lord Leo and from- Handsome Duchess 3d
by Masterpiece, representing the noted Mandersche."d's P I dHandsome Duchess I . faII\lly. King's 10'th .0 an s.
Masterpiece Is f!'Om an' own daugh ler ot Fashionable blood lines. Higli·class individnals.
MIl,sterplece and "Ired b}'l Forest Count, a S'Jiring or fall boars; gilts. bred or o_pell. Prires
,rnc. b.t:ed Black Roblnhood. Tl"Ue .Typo '1" 're·680118ble. Descriptions gullranteed. Write todl\Y.

���o�/ t�� ����tt ����e'Ltfd� t�eLnO{J Lee and E. J. MANDERSCHEID, SI. .John, KaDsas.

•
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.REAL 'ESTATE�'
" _, ',.,'

Juiy iIi; 19121 .'�

An

"

SI!ll;\P-;-Sectlon, le.vel .wheat land at ,10.'0, ..CHE!U' KANSAS AND OKL�Jl('>MA.FARMS
terms; Box .41·S, 'HIII" Clfy, ..KansaS. Owner. 1,440' a. Improved, Okla ..

· 'prlce .UO, all -on
tlme.·�Howard·, The Land'Man, WIQldta, Kalh

; 1�., 'A,-"-::1I0'a,·c·ul·t.,. val: laqoi;.bal. gr�ss •. Good. . .

.new·/ ,w:el�. 1ll!,!9.t'�� .... ilouse,'bl!:r.llC- outbldS-s. $30 CATliOLI.(J. Jr&RM;ERS.. .

.'" J,.'W. sturgeon, Eure-ka, Kani: I have some '!'If t!;te best Improved farms,
-"",,--,-�+-----�-.'''------.-'':''--. neaT'Sclpl'O (In Ca:tholl6' ·setnement),· Ander-
I a.O:rAC;RE. ,oreek_.botlo� farm, flne alfalfa. spornlcesC.O"caKs'hansSaasl'esfOar sspaelcelal�.ty. thFer··eoewnllesrt'ss'.'.Iaq.d,:, hlgh(y Improved, near, 'town: J66 per ,

acre•. Write' for list. T. B. Godsey, Em- Address' W.· L.. MORRIS," Owner's Agency, �edgwic" County Far�"Bargains
,poria. 'Kan,,· Garnett; Kan.. '.

.

.

320' a.: rarm}: beat alfalla, corn -or wheat
: FOR .BARGAINS In Marshall and Wash- 1,440\A. FINE ALFALFA FARM: IN LOGAN land; lays level; shallow to soft water; .Im-

tnil'ton·,Cos.; Kansas; )aI)d or any other coun- .

COUNT.Y; KANSAS, proved : '$6'�,00 per acre, half cash. 160 a.

ty'- you" wan'! It, write PRALLE BROS. Good Improvements. 20 ft. to soft water, .well improved} all hog fenced; $50 per acre,

;REALTY CO:,. Bremen,' Kan,,'- creek, timber, etc.. Sell ,part or all. .A. 'bar- half' cash. SO a. farm,: valley land; g.ood
· ·galn. Easy terms, some trade. Address .house, ba�n; '

..20. acres ·.alfalfa; $SO per a.,

! ·I,�.OO:.'.A¢:RES -In one body,' fenced" weU Owner, Box 162, :Blo�mlngton;"IlI;" . terms. '160 a.. alfalfa land Improved; one

.watered, well tocated, all grass, 40 per cent .rntle ·R. ·R. statlon'-and fine Catholic .church;
'am'oolh; . In .. Morris .Co., very easy terms. 150 ACRE FARIII ,12 PER ACRE.. $SO',per a .. terms, '·1;360 a. ranch Improved.
'U2,pO. per a,. Mott & Kohler, Herington, Kan. 150 acre farm' aoutheast .. from Coffeyville, Living', water; $22.50 per acre. H. E.

Kansas, six miles ·from g60d 'R;' R. town, all' J)SBU�N, .�.27 . East D·ouglas,. Wichita, Kan.
: FORD' AND HODGEMAN ·.Co .. -Kansas, In native grass, 80. acres subject to cutttva-.
wheat"land maktng' 15 to 30' bushel·.wheat tlon, black limestone soli, In the Oil. and gas
to ·the acre. Black loam soli, 65 to 90 per belt, lease pays $75.00 yearly royalty and .%
cent level as a floor; from $17.60 to $36 per of all oil. Price '$12.00 per acre,' $600 cash,
'acre, ,Write or wire me to see the land.. bal. 3 years' time. ..

.

.

.

,You will sure . buy. W. A. 'STURGEON, ETC'HEN BROTHERS, Coffeyville, Kan.

Hut,clll�son! '�an,

$40 PER ACRE
buys an Improved 16'0. acres' Montgomery
county 'fln'e alf,!-lfa .·la·nd-nlcely located
ctose by.market; Write tor free' list of best
barga·lns. In ·S.. E. Kansas. .

". FOST�R BR�S ... , Ind,ep�ndenqe,
.

,Kan•.

Indian Lands .fQl' s�leJ ..
300

... .

. clidice"rtu:nlll,
N. l!l. Okla"._low prices. Easy terms: Perfel'wn08'.
E. ,T;.TE·I:ER & C9;. NOWATA;•.:'�"�"

,;.:

GET A FARM ON. 'pAYMENtS",
Oklahoma farm "Iands to, actuaJ-;.set'Uer9

on time payments with 'ar without anz. cash.'
List of 120 farins to select· ·from. Write' for
list and prices.

.

JOSEPH F. LOCKE, ,WyitlH;W00<i, Okla.
.

Public Auction Sale ol,Oktahoma
'" State and. School Lillids··· .

BeginnIng· ·AUgust 20,' ·1-91·2,' the .. Commis
sioners of the "Land' Office' of the' State 'of
Oklahoma will. sell' at the highest bid, on

forty (40) years' time at ·f·lve (.50/0) .. Interest,
196,293 acres' of land In one hundred» and
sixty (160). acre tracts or. less, located In
Woo'de,' Harper .. ·and '·EHls · .. countles. ' Fo.·
further. Inrormatton ··addr.ess JNO.· R. W·IL
LIAMS; Secretary; Oklahoma' City, 01":'a-
homa. .-

.. , .,'
.'

.. C"

'-

'160 A�res S. E. Kansas
$6.000

.

· ALFALFA,' corn and wheat lands .. ln ratn

�elt
of ·Kansas." Good upland $.36 to $75, bot

om, $75 to' $100. Free land list.
HOMPSO:r; & LEWIS, Whitewater, Kan.

.' SO' XCRE hoine farm, 3 % inlles from town;

Ihalt In ··culU-vatlon; - pasture, alfalfa, good
wafer, -tour room house, barn, orchard. Price
,3,600;00. No 'trades, Write for free list.
.. V.' E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan,

Ohotce- tract. two miles from good town.
H'ASKEJ,iL, COIJNTY LA'NnS. 'y �.'. 100' acres .broke, '25'""a6res mow. "25 acres pas ..

25-Quarter Se"tI�D8-2G·.'· 't" '10 Imber
'

SLocated' right· along the line of ... our. new-
ure, acres t m er on cre.ek,·· mall Im-'

railroad which Is., beIng built southwest:, ·:provelllents. Will make yOU Ii. good' home.
from Dodge" City, Kan., at the rate of a % cash. Write owner,
mile and a half per day. Some' .or these'

.. lands join the town sites of Sliblelte and GEe. N. UPHl\M, CoffeyVllie. Ran.
Satanta. Frlces $12;50 to $25.00 per acre,'
Good terms. Write me for particulars, De-.
lays are dangerous, do It NOW.

.

FRANK McCOY, Santa. Fe, 'Jean.

...""".""'.""".""".'�JS5()lJRI.
FINE Howard Co. rarms, None better. List

free. C. C. Furr. Fayett�. Mo, "..
.

25 OZARK bottom farms. LIst free. Writ ..
J. H. Wright, MarshfIeld, Mo.

GOOD'FARM for SALE
'200 acres, 2 % 'mt, from lola; pop. 8,000, 1

.

ml. from Gas City, pop. 1.000, .'AI 'mtte: from
rock. road to each town, * mile to electric
'rallroad connecttng lola,' Gas and La Harpe;

. 100 acres creek .Irottom land; 160 acres cul t-l

.vat lon, balance pasture, 12 acres In alfalfa,
, BUY NOW. will 'sow 2S more thls fall, plOWing g"ound

Fine level wheat lands In Meade Co., 2 to now; 10 acres In timothy; .. new orchard ·100
10 miles of town, at $12 to $-17 per acre. trees, gO.od 5 room· ·house, faIr stable, will
Easy payments. SO to '640 acre 'tracts. SomEl build. fine 6 room. house, nice. large barn
good bargains [n small ranches near town. and bund' silo. All newly .fenced With hedge

MARRS & I?AY, Me�de, Kan. posts .. and' Wire, . bark peeled off,' pos.ts
paInted.. Will light house and barn with

25 BUSHEL WHEAT...;...HARPER COU'NTY, electricity., This Is···one of the finest farms
KANSAS. (it' Allen county, but no snap.---am asl>lng all

You should see It; best In Kansas. .We· I think It .worth. Will pay expenses If not
have 160 acres, 1% miles to good trading,' as represented or In case d'eal Is made.
point, every foot tllla1.)le·, lays beautifully, . Price $S5.00 per acre; terms 'on part. Owned
fine wheat, corn and alfalfa 8011; no rock,' by H. HOBART, lola, Kansas.
sand, ,gravel or gumbo; fine water.,· best ..

young orchard and grove In southern Kansas,
fair' Improvements, very best neighborhood.
Price $7,500. Can loan $3,000 on It. Wl'lle
us now.

J. E. COUCH LAND COMPANY,
Anthony, Kansas.

. In Ol<la., Gulf Coast count.·y' and Kan.
. Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made. t6'0' A. 4 nil. county seat, good Improve-

JABEZ F. BRADl?H':AW, Lenexa,. Kan. ments, 100 a. In cult., splendid water, price
$7,500. You can buy this place by paying

"FOUND A beautlf\11" smooth, level halt: $1;000 cash 'and $500 a year. J. H. FUSS,

from town �he;ttl� g:n 1:e'I� f��I$�.6g0. m41�:' Medford.- Ok_la_.__�_. _

'cheapest . half section on the ma.rket; first ; OKLA. BARGAIN. Smooth. well Imp. S:
.class soil.' No better proposlt·lon In the' W. Oklahoma farm, 160 ·.a .. for sale. sport
county. Who wants It? COONS·&·JACOBS, time at $4 SOO Tel'ms This Is under the
Plains, Meade. Co.. Kan. �arket, cr�ps ·good. V 'lues going up. Deal

direct wfth own�r, H: W, Bigham, Tulsa, Ok.
408 Acres F.ine Improved, --14-0-A-C-RES 3 mBes R. R. town this coun-

5 miles to Arkansas' City. Ran. 2'20"ls ty. Bo'ttom and second bottom, .every '4
fine bottom. Lots of fIne alfal·fa. If you acre tillable. No .rock or o\'erflow, 130 acres
wan.t a' .good one ask about this. $55 per ·In cultivation. 4 room· house, orchard, corn

acre. Can loan $30 acre on thIs farm. m,ake. 50 bu. $30 per acre. All crops good
WM .. GODBY, Arl<ansas City, Kan.' ,h.ere..Wrlte us. .

_-------------__;_--___ SOUTHERN REALTY CO .. McAlester, Okla .

You Can Buy Now
and' get benefit of early advance In price.
Choicest lots In PlaIns, Kansas, today $,17.5'0
to $00.00 on easy 111,onthly payments. Will
advance' rapidly. It's a growing· little city
with a certain pros,perous 'future. Let me,
tell you about It. Write today.

. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Plains, Kan. De"k G.

LANDI

Cattle Ranches
.

6110 acres Greenwood Co., $16.50 per a.
96'0 acres Greenwood Co.. $i6;00 per a.
12,QOO acres Mule creek bottom, Comanche

-Co., 1.0 per a.
.

3,000 acres, smooth, Comanche Co., $10.00;
terms on one-half:'

.

We have -otner bargains In, ranches.
The Leach Realty Co.. Wichita, Kao.
�,,:�, ,

..

:gEY,. THERE!' SO a. "1% mf. ·out. --lllxlfEi
well, Imp.. $50,0� a., worth $�O:OO .. No .. trade.
B!lker Realty ·Co .. Mountain Grove, Mo; ,

M'rSSOURI' farm lands. No better g�aln
and stock land anywhere. Write for·lI,t.and
prices; Fulton Real·:Estate Agey., Fulton,. ·Mo.

,

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARIIIS.
Write for list of 100 good g ra ln and.rbtue

.grass farms described and priced. HAMIL
TON & CRENSHAW, Box 2, .,'ulton, Mo.

CALLAWAY COUNTY, MISSO'U'RI,'
In the heart of the great grain and st09k
raiSing section of the Mississippi· :v'J!,lIey.
offers fertile lands, good climate, ·ample .

well distributed rainfall; reasonable prtces,
Write· for 1912 catalog. .

.

W. ED, JAMESON, Box D. Fulton,.';M7' .>

FREE: "Homeseekers' . Review""o!,!:;r"�:�!'h.'
Many btll, barlla:[ns. ·WEST PLAINS ·REA-L·
.ESTATJ!l CO., West Plains, HoweH.Oou"ty,'M()

CARTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
150 acres of good· unimproved farming

land, located 9 miles of .Van Buren, county
seat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, also
fine for dairy and fruit farming; In fact you
can raise almost everything raised In' the'
North. Fine climate, 'good water, schools
churc!;tes. A bargain at $10 per' acre. WrIt ..
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, ·Mo.
(County Clerk and 'Recorder, Carter Co.)

EASTERN KANSAS BA.RGAINS.
Improved' stOck and 'graln 'farms; $30· to

$66 per acre; write for list free.
.

J. E. CALVERT; Garnett, Kan.

OKLAHOMA.
BEST' FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $50 per

a. Writ'; C. A. West, Miami, Okla.'

LOOK HEREI

· BARq1\IN: so acres, 6S a, CUltivated, bat
ance pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room house,
good bar-n and outbuttdtngs, Price $4,500,
$1,500 ·cash. Write for free lists.

· W.. G. STUDEBAKER. Salina, Kan.
,

90 A. 3% mi. from Ottawa; 7 r. house;
•mall barn; hay loft; other outbuildings; 2
never ..

, failing' wells; 25 a. bluegrass; 16 a.

elover; 3 a. timber; remainder all In corn;
i;.o a. alfalfa land; price $65 acre. Can buy
with small payment down. .

.

I
MAN.SFIELD, Ottawa', Kansas.

A TRUE BARGAIN, only 2% mi. out.
-160 acres of fine farm land, 100 acres In cul
tivation, 20 a. In meadow, 40 a. fine paature.
Fine house and barn. Hay: barn with cattle
•heds attached. Cattle sheds 28x80 ft. All
kinds frillt, fine well and windmill, free gas
for light 'and' fuel. Price $'65 per acre.

·

D. O. Dc'-VIS, Independence, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS. .

Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous
Medicine and Sharon Vailey, $25 'to: $60 per a'.

J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,
712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains. In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clo,\er, bluegrass land. $16 to $SO.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water .

Fruit and everyth Ing that goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated 'folder free.
EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan•

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List
free; 'Wt'ite F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla. Good Improved farms Howell county, Mis

sourI, $25 to $30 per acre. These are wei
locilted near town.. Traders would price
such farms at $50 to $75. IOWA, MISSOURI
AND KANSAS LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell,
Mgr.. Pomona, Howell Co., Mo.

GREENWOOD COUNTY BARGAINS.
Alfalfa, corn and bluestem grass lands at

'elose prices. Address TALBOT INVEST
KENT CO., Eureka, Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

"arms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.
LANE & KENT, 3rd St .. Burlington, Kan.

. SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
Is the place to go for good homes, low prl\les
and eaay tllrms. Send for fullinformat·lon .. Ad-.
dress THE ALLEN, COUNTY INVESTMENT
CO., �o.la,. Kan,

'

• A .SNAP MUST GO.
160 a. near Hutchinson, first class corn,

wheat and alfalfa land'; well Inlpr., good
orchard. Estate must sell at. once. Price
$12,500. B: M, Murphy & Co .. Hutchhlson. Ks .

CHASE COUNTY RANCH;
1,460 acres, 150 acres under cultivation

ereek bottom, well Improved; well watered;
IIprlngs; wells and creek; 7' miles of tOWI).
Prlce.,$23.50 per acre. Other farms •. KL.OTZ
,., HOEL, Cottqnwciod Falls, K;l1'l.

-

LANDI.LANDI

TEXAS.
FREE iLLUS: literature 'describing land

In .the famous Texas mid-coast country
Smith Diebel Land Co., Victoria, Tex.

WRITE YOR FREE literature descrIbing.choice lands In the Eagle Lake dist,·iCt.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra
tlon Co., Eag:le Lake, Texas.

BARnAiN-l60 ACRES, WELL IM:fROVED.
2% miles from town, good soil,. all nice

smooth, level land, D.lI fenced, 40 acreS pas
ture;' balance In cultIvation. Price $7,000.
Address GILE & BONSALL, South Haven,
�umner cotinty, Kansas.

BUTLER COUNTY, KANSAS, 160 A.
New bulldlngs, 80 acres In cultivation, bal"

•nce grass, good alfalfa land. $6,000, terms.
BEATTY REAL'l'Y CO .. Wichita, Kan.

BARGAIN.
160 acres, good land. S room 2 story

Ilweillng, good barn and outbuildings, well
watered, shade trees, orchard, fine location"
IIchool across road,' 3· miles from town. sure

bargain �t $50.00 per acre. Send for list of
liargalns. f. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound, Linn

�o .. Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

ALFAL.FA LANDS $40, to $50 AC·R.E
EAST END OF HODGEl\IAN COUNTY

Very 'bes{ b�ttom l�nd', with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at
$20 to' $3e per acre. Come and see or write for list. l\1. W. PETERSON,. HODston, Kon.

'DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS'
, We 'have many fine river and creek' bottom' land and !l-Iso fIne upland farms �Qr Sale:
Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write ff'r list.".. Mention this'
paper;

. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas ...

An Ideal Ra.nch
.

.'

UNITED STATES AUCTION ,

Sale of Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian lands
In Eastern Oklahoma, will be held this fall.
.Wrlte us for Information. Crowder 'Trust
Company, Orowder, Ol<la.

PROFI.TS IN GULF COAST ,LAND:
Wonderful production, large Inorease In

value, an attractive home. Get our Free'
·Boo)tleta. "The Huud to Pri)81)erlty" and '-A:
I'olnter ·on \Vhere,to ·Buy-I,llnd·.'� WIl"l' send ..

you ·free· !''I'h,; Gulf, Coast BuHetln" .for,,6·mo
Write THE ALLIRON' RICHEY LAND' CO.
2nd .Flool''"Cal'tel' Bldg .. Hous�on, ,Tex.

1,120 acres, 7 miles from: Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county 'ic&;nsas;
Two (2) good frame houses, splendid barn· .42x40 feet, large cattle .shed, two chlcl>en
houses, splendid well of water equipped with good wind mill;' 200 acres In cultivation;
640 acres fenced with two' wires; soil Is a deep. loam, suitable to all crop's .natlve ·.to "this:

.

·Eone. "Every acre of, this. farm Is smooth tillable soil; "no roug.h 'Iand�'; .shallow to'
.water;

.

Irrlg.atlQn
.

can tie established' ch.eapl)' from tne underflow.
" ,

'. ,

This Is certaInly one of the most [deal farms [n w.e.stern .Kansas.

O,wners are old. and �Ish' to ret.lre. PrIce,. for Immed[ate sale only, .$.15:00. ,p�r a,cre,
: Goodland·is a thriving' town ,of about 2,500 people,· a dlvls[on· point on" the '·.Rock
Isle.nd Ry.,· has fhle schools· and ohurches, where· all of the envIronments of any eastern
town are enjoyed;"

.

Box· 111.
E. �W�·"5\JL:LIVAN,

. . '.

Goodland. K'ans�

FOR IIIIPROVED FAUMS
In the ga"den spot of Oklahoma, write

JOE CAKE, Hunter,' Okla.

.
FOR BES1' FARJlI LANDS

·In Payne and ad.1olnitig counU"s, $20
�rlte IRA STOUT. First National

. Cushln�, Okla. Map and list free.

YOU CAN'T Al'FORD TO MISS THIS ONE
'.:"-. well hnpro\'ed rh:el' bottom fann "at,

$20 pc>r aCI'e. Easy paynleJlts. Wdte' fo·r.
to $50, particulars.' Many 'oth,'r great· bargafns.
Bank,. . J. C. SCHOFIELD.. Edna, Tex .

Ideal. FarmPOCI{ET l\IAP .OF OKL!\HOMA
foc five na�es of persons In,vndlng. to change.
Caddo .county corn and alfalfa land.
BALbWIN & GtBBS CO .. Anadarko, Okla .

TERMS TO SUIT.
· lQO a. 7 miles of Medford, 41J.i miles of R.
:R:' town,· 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. 'woven wire
In pasture •. bl.!lance ,.in cult .• gqod orchard,
,small fruit, fine water and mill, 4 room
ho.use,· la�ge barn, and 's,1'e"s,

.

2' miles of
school, some wheat. a'ood 1000se loam soil,
gdo.d ALFALFA land. Write us for trad·es.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, Okla.

640 a.cres. GOO acres good, blac'k, tillable
IVheat land, ·160 acres cultivation, S5 acres'

. best, of black su!:>-Irl'igated' alfalfa ·bottom
large stream of -water., all (anced and crOBO

fenced, 5 room� house, well ·of· fine wa'�-er
wln'dmlll, shed barns for 18 head stock,"hog'
p'ens, corral-s. etc. 5 miles county ,seat .. best·
county 111 Texas Panhandle; %. m!le.rallroad
Irrigated' section. Price. for qnlck sale .$25
per ·acre. Terms.. A. S.·"GILLES, 'Owner
Box ·312, Edmolld, Okl&.

NE.W YORK.
All About .Oklahoma

. Send fOr my free book. .

PERRY ,DEFORD, Oakwood, Okla.
ESTATE l\fUST BJil· SE'J'TLED,

Farm of 115 'acres, elgh t. room :house, bas.e
ment barn,. other outbuildings, two orchards

!:oowe��r���;e,t��o��";,S�r'rf6��Y' ������B c���d.:
smull toolS,· Price,.. $3,000, $2,000 .cash,· bal
an'ce mortgage.

� , �

,

HAp.r;,!3·l"ARM AGE:r;CY, Elm[ra, N.·Y.
i,Oklahoma Wa�ts You � c�a���e' ¥'I�Y!:
:,g66d.· EaB.¥" terms. Soil'alld climate excellent.Write·
:for_list. ,'Roberts Realty Co., Nowata.Okla.
-----------------------�----------------

'Eastern Oklahoma
Land. $3.00 to' $25.00 per a. Prices are

· stea.dlly advanclng..-.now· Is the .tlmll t.o· buy.'
·If. 'yOU wa,nt.a goo.d,. ch!l'aP home, or.a money
;mak!ng. Inyes�ment; write ·to ...or . call on
·

W; T, HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

N'EB�A5KA.·
HO�ES'l'EAD-320 ·acres rich ,farm ",land'

for $1'l'5', tiling fees and all. No'saiid·hll!lI.
J. A. Tra,cey, Klm·ball. Nllb. l

'I

, I



Cartbllge'8 Great BUIIlnetl8 Coline.
, The Rude Bros. BWllne" College. formerly
IImown as,the Carthage Commercial College.
ill "nj�ylng' remarkable suce ..... for tile last
'bree years that they have been In eoHege
.....Ine•• : 'Students attend 'rom Mluourl,

, ! Kansas and Oklahoma. Mr. W. C. Rude In
fonn"d the writer that he cannot INJIPly
tlle demand for calls for posItions; in fact
many leave before, completing their term.
Graduates always mnk�' good. Mr. Bon
lFrench of Cartha'ge, 'Mo., wrote the Rude
Brothers as follows: "I wish to aay' that
Bin"e entering the Carthage" GaB ,Co ..

,
office

J have found use for alm08t every course

1 received In your colleg. and I have also
)earned, ,that a student ,..ho has finished
tbe courseS laid out by the Rude Bro... Bual- I

.ellS College Is well prepared to enter aQ

Flo '·d' 'L d F G aI F
•

".:;:.,!,�,�SST�!f��d:n�ro��e,,:f�".::t':I�s:,g��le;! n . ,a' \ an, s., or'
.

eiler armmg....... 1,000 feet of floor lIPace. moderp and
�to-date. Carthage Is known as, 'one' of We have 10.000 acres of, 'the be8t farm land In Central Florida for sale In tracts
the finest cities In the Southwest. ,W,rlte' to 9f 40 acres to 640 acre�. Land ne"rty level. good drainage, splendidly adapted for

W. C. Rude, president, Carthage, Mp., for' raiSing vegetables, grain, livestock 'and ,cltru.. frul,t. When the purchaseMl of Florida
... reasons why you IIhould attend his col- land g�� away from the ,5.' and 10 acre' Id�a, and :buy lands and farm them as they
IIBIre Kindly mention this paper when you ,10 In the West the results will be far be:rond th'ose' realized by ....estern farmers

witte! Prices .$23 ,per acre to $40 per acre. Terms very easy. ·Address
•

- Howard-Packard Laod.Oo.,
.. '

Sanford, Fla.

Forest Park l1n1'1'enlty.
"Ifty.two years of succus In collece pr!!·

�atory work for young women has made
t.. Forest Park University of St. Louis, Mo..
famous. The 'unlverslty Is located' ,on the
ed&"e of Forest Park, one of th'e most beali·
-utal and famous' pan. "_ Ute -trsr. ..
8t�les, tuition aa4 oUle.r JllformatloD writ.
for illustrated cataJoc. Addr_ A,IlD& s..
CUrns, President Fo..t Park UalTerldt7. Bt.
:a-Is, Mo. Kindly nieDUoil tb.I.- paper ..hell
'Wdtlng. . .

'·1
Leam U,.".,_·....

'.ibere 18 no business' In wb(oh'a young
ladY can engage that Is so pleasant and �et
••profltable as the art of dressmaking and
tailOring. The Queen··Clty College of dreaa.
_Aklng and tallorill" looRtwl In St. JOBePb.
.0.., Mrs. M. O. Olr&rcJ, principal. pre"nt.
....sual opportunltlea to all who' wish to
learn an up to date' selilllble,: paying"�i
_. In order to get a diploma It Is abso
_tiely necessary tbat :rou attend school and
take the complete coura8. Write MMI. H.. O.
Girard, 7'U>,j, Ii'rancls se., St. Joseph, Mo.,
:fGr booklet which gives price of t\llUola and
.n.e..' Informatlo'i!. KhulJ,. meatlon thla
..,er when you write.

The Reo E4lho.
With their usual vigor and unusual knack

fur doing things R. M. Owen &; Company
Joave just Issued the summer number of the
"Ree> Echo. It Is a beautiful 1 by 10 brochure
Of 48 pages filled with timely articles on

'motoring and bright halftone8 lllumln",Ung'
1Jte scenic grandeur within the four corners

of, America. Among, t.he articles contributed
by'. w,riters of· national repu�atlon are "The
Growth of the Motor Car," "Tbe Automobile
all a 'Solutlon of the F,u'm Problem." "The
:Ideal Motor Truck and Its Place In the Com
mercial World 'roday," all of which bristle
with Interest throughout and must needs

prove Invaluable to the farmer and business
JOaD who are seeking .the latest and mOISt
I"E"Hable Information on plewrnre and com

mercial motor vehicles. Wit, humor, sclence
and patrrotfsm also ·come In for their just
_bare In the rare exhibit. A tlmlted number
or· these

.

handsome brochures 18 -being
mailed free by R. M. Owen & Company, 1759

B','ondwa,y. New York. to readers ot Farmers
Mall and EI'eeze If the request be' mailed

p"omptly, stating you saw the offer In this
paper.

1h.1� Hay Selling at Skyscraper PrIces. .

An· In"estlgation of market condltionll :ri!.
pad'ing cities reveals the fact that there Is
a lI'emeildous demand for baled hay.. An�

, the prices paid In the cltle:. are far above·
'the selling price of loose hay In small cltles
and towns. Our readers should take ad
"anlage of this condition by baling and sell
Ing their surplus hay. Don't think because
loose hay commands only a fair price In
your home ·town that It's the same other
places. You may live In a district which
ha ppens tu produce a big hay crop this

ypar. ' That makes hay cheap In your local
ma rket. But It doesn't affect the big city
demand for baled hay, because there may
be hundreds of places where the hay crop
was a fall ure. Hence city prices are always
high. If yon have a neighbor who owns

a good baling outfit, make a deal wlth,hlm
to bale your hay. If there Is no baling
outfit near by, get in the hay-baling busl
ne"" yourself. An A-l baling outfit costs
a few hundred dollars, but It's a fine In
ve-stment. For a. hustler can easJ1yumake
$160 to $�OO a month, clear profit. There's
a hay press on the markt"t now that's truly
a wonder. It is made entirely of steel and
the power Is furnished by a g9S engine. The
engine sets on the same platform as 'Pres!!.
Some' of our readers claim they can turn
out a bale a minute with thle marvelous
machine. You may have seen the machine.
It's called the Sandwich All-Steel Motor
Press. It certainly makes tbe ordinary horse
drlv�n press loolt cheap. And It really Is a

'cmarltably low-priced press when one con·
siders that It iDcludl'S p.lther a 5. 7 or 9 h. i;>.
hopper cooled gas engine of the latest type.
.Adc)r".s Sandwich Mfg. Co., 154 Main St.,
fo,· catalog. See ad on page 7.

ARKANSAS.

'" For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 improved farms at a price ranging

'trom $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown, Arkansas.

Scott County, Arkansas
whero land values are steadily advancing.
Prices range from $10.00 an acre Ull. Fln.e

,
for trult, stock raising and general farming.
,Get our new list. Mall fr.ee upon request.

SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark.

"

Arkansas Farms
We haVoe 200 farms to dispose of at once

n Arkansas, wbere the winters are short
and the summers are mild. Fruit farms,
strawberry' farms, grazing and farming

.
lands a specialty, ranging from $15.00 to

.

. $40.0Q, per. acre, In tracts of 40 to 3,000 acres.
,.

:Nte l'J;l';:��'l,�? ,":�!J:" �')d !':�. ,w.1ll \111, t?e
J4GGERS & HALL, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

" ��LORADO•.
-, �" � ."--�-� .

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farma, fruit, 8U«U� -:, CHEAP LAND
l'1'alri, ,alfalfa. Ordway L&n4 oc., Ord'I'iQ, .. CoL. _d homestead relinqUishments .m Kiowa

Co.. Colo. Government 0111)' requires '3 yrs.
,residence now with Ii mo, :r,urly absence.
Deed lalld $' to far; per a, Write for full
IIlformatla&. .Chu. H.. Stark. �, Colo.

·COLOaADO•. _�co���.: _, _

Avoid Drouth and Floecls
Constant sunehtne, abundant water I�,

tertlle SOli, In the Pueblo Irrigation Dilltrkt,
which adjoins Pueblo. Land at present,

.

PO
per acre, on easy terms, Low cost of wUer,
payable during twenty years, commeaelag
year after delivery. This Insures a good cnp
before any payment on water Is due. hi.....•
tlgate__ before prlcea a4vauce. Write ftlr
clrcaJu aJid maps.

COB,URN & Jl"CLIll'!'OCKo
BOa 7.7. PaUlo. Colo..

1120 A. homestead relinquishments. a few
chotee ,oneai fine land, last chance, Write \111.
National Inv. Ass'n, Akron, Colo.

2M A. COLO. LAND CHEAP.
124 &. clear deed, 100 of It fine vall.:r.

$10 an acre. 160 a. homestead adjolnl.·
same class, prove up In 3 years, $500; 5 m1.
R. R. town, together or separate. Beet d&irJ1
land In El. Colorado.. H� eaab, baL _reel.

lL L. PA.w&:ER. �. ColO.

Me A.� :a&JUUIN. $M PER AmlB.
N�th 9f DeIl"er, close to railway. Improved,

eul�ted. feneed.·lrrlgated, free wat�.r ri."l.
'

�A. COBB. IU Centurll BI!lg.. Denver.·,�o•.

. � AND HORsES:
.',

.

15. heac2 fine catt le, a",d ealves}' 1t heIlcl
fine, well' bred horses'; sonie will weJ«1II
1,700 Ibs. All farm machinery and the Iaest',

.
mci:ilvJBwr,PAIIJL .... ". : "

,l,lar·�aln '10'011 ever, '.Il'" In a 900 .. acre h'rl-. We lIIave ·Dve _re, traets, tIP, ,to anllund·'gated raneb··wlth ,alttl!liJdance 'ot 'Water, 8 ·ml. ber Lot aerea you Wllllt.; of .,Im.ated laBel.
trGm R. R. on the :W.Cjstern Slope Iil' Collo- so ""OBe to Denver that yo. can reach the
rado., �he. best b�r;gll.ln In the ecnmtr),. �ty Ilmlta bl a few mOIDeala' time and aeU
Ranch .aDd atock call :be bought 'at one·�lf direct to tbe, e.o.....men. lIl:\'e,.,. acre. bas •
what ·the,. �re· wort .... ·,Wrlte for p"r�lcDl&rI.. No. 1 water ri..bt UDder' tbe ca..a.le,..o04
I have Irrigated ranches -wh lch have·yt*ed Reservotr. There Ito plenty of· water fu stor
mOl'e than ao per L'ent annually for tbe pitat' age aDd you can bave the mohrture just
seven years 'on the 'ltrlce asked for 'tnem, when Y01l need It and aa much lUI :Jou aeeeL
.. CARL M, cq,S1Bi! Llm'on" C?� ..

' This land ,. IIPlendfd for orchard, general
farming, truck gardening, poultry ratsrng,

320 :'\:CRE'!'�MESTEAD ".'.
. ,and dairying. Price $75 to $125 per acre .

'for 3 YeW's" relriOeDCtf-",'lth annual leave of
Five to seven years' time on deferred pay

absence pf 5 mo. gTunted. R�lInqul�hmepts :�I�"anntYa�fy, cao� �':,l'nu::1r;thl�o�ua�te���
i�:.Jh�J�rd:;�e'\J���t�o�ofo����, c::a"�:� Ume to see thlll land. Railroad rates from

or the new homeste;ll.lsw.
most, of ealltern Kansas points for the round

. trip to D�nver, $I 7.50. 'Write us today for
THE WESTI;;.RN R 'I,TY CO", Eads, Colo. further Information. Denver Suburban Homes

,and Wa ter 'Company, Denver, Colorado.
James Butler!.. Eastern Repreaentatlve, 123.
Fillmore St.. 'l'opeka, Kansas.

.

NEW' MU·I�Q.
rOB 8.ALlI--Our ..ttre real eBtate buI

ae.... pa:rlDA' over fJ,tOt per' annum " aad
ownlll.... towaaite of,�,,",ctlve, . "ounty _,
OD rauroad; __Ilent 'opportunlty; er,
wUl lien maDaglDe Illtereat. , WrIte ".01-
QUERO LAND co.. Jlosquel'oi N. M.

�BOIQ8Tlll.tU)8 or .OlDi'.l'AIN B&Df
belt; rich, level land; shallow water; pleot,
of timber; near railroad. town; the IlLIt
chance of the homesteader; send quarte .. fer
full Information. .MOSQUERO LAND' CO.,
Desk D, Mosquero, N. M. .

AR.KANSAS.
LARGE LlST of N. W. Arkansas farm. fer

sale. Write A. L. Trent, Jj'QeUevllle. Ark.

CLIMATE, water, SOli, none 'lietter.' W'rlt6
for Homes,eekers' Guide. Porter Laud Co.,
Horatio, Ark. .

1)',''/'

.
. A PEW SNA� FOR CASH. .'

E:z;�ellent alfalfa ts,n'I, one-foul,'th seeded,
near shipping pOlnt,'lS3'5' per acre. a. aeree
alfalfa: and potato land, under, good ditch,
$25 per acre. Cattl� ,!'anch, will keep 50.0
cattle, $10..0110.00. SeVeral one thou,allj} to
ten thousand acre 1,l'a,nches. Many' small..
farms. Write us. SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND
CO.. Fort Morgan, C�10.

New Homestead Lilw
: Get' ". :uo !l.. claim; Government o.ly ro
qu 1,·4:'s 3 yrs, residence now. 5 mo, yearly leave
01 ab"enc�. Rellnqulshmpnts S1.00 per a. up.

I"EPPE.RT I•.\ND CO., Eads, Coto.

IF INTERESTED in N. B. Arkansas, tum.
and timber lands, write for II.. 'Fr"
MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

F:REE Information aboat ArlL ge'"
farming, fruft or stock raising land, at low,
prices.. Virgil J. May, Boonville,.Ark.

so. ACRES lmproved elOlle to Bcinton;,tJJe.,
PrIce $8,000, worth $10,OQO. Easy t__
WrIte J. W. Grant, Bentonville, Ark.'

BENTON CO•• greatest fruit &rowing Ce.
on earth. 40 to 16. a. tracts_ Write for II8t.
C. R. Craig &; Co., B�toftville, Ark. .'

80 ACRES Improved, 50 fruit.
-

bal. t1mJi!er.
n�ar Rogers. Price $1,600 for quick _Ie.
Write E. W. Dawkins &; Son. Ro..e�s, Ar....

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms. ,2Q
to $50 per acre; Income $50 to $60.per a",,
List free. L. A. JVSTUS, For&man; Arlil.

FOR des. literature, city props.," Ark. and
Okla. farm, fruit, timber and ..razlng,laDds,
�KOIIS, �a", &; Co., Siloam Springs, ,Ant.
FOR Fl'lEE INFORMATION about Ark... •

II&S fruit and general farming land, at low
prlc'eli,

.

on UbeJ!'al terms, Wl'Ite- us. New HIlt'
·free. Griffin '" Wasson, Gentry, Ark.

.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lana'
sandy loam soil; $10 to $25 per Ii.

.

On cood
terms. WrIte for new list. mailed free upon ".
quest. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansfield, Ark.

,SEND :;0 CENTS and' ..et "J'oot-prblt.
from the City to the Farm In Arkans......
It Is worth Its weight In gold to the .city
man who Is looking for a home In the 'Con. * ..
try. G. M. N. PARKER, Ro ..ers, Ark.,

.'

120 A. Improved valley farm; 65 cult.; 'bal.
timbered; all tillable; 2 a. bearing orchard;
on public road; mall and telephone ro.te;
well and spring water; healthy; U.8GO. Terms
-easy. ROBE'RT SESSIONS, Wlnthroll, ArL

900 ACRES good farm land on rall'-',

��!��. ro�;rce$�l��npeerll��'re:art eash, put
H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

FOR SALE. i.'OR EXCHANGE
L1ST YO�f trades with 'Cassoday 'Realty

Co., �ass04ay, �t1er :Co., Kan.
"

FARMS FOR SALE' 'or exchange, In the·
best part ,of, Kansas, ,Dlckluson, Morrl.s,
,Karion' and Butler 'counties,

J. W. BRADSHAW, .Herlngton, Kan.GROCERIES and merchandise for :Carm.
Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

I SELL or trad.e land or goods. Describe
. WANT TO :OuY'EASTERN 'KANSAS FARM.

Have 320_ a. fine wheat land 6 ml. sou.th
wants. F. H. Brown, Mound Valley, Kan. Monument, Logan Co., Kan. 20() ... In culH-

BUY OR TRADE WiTH US-Exchange, vatl�I>'. shallow. water•. small Improvements.
book free. BerBie Agency, Eldorado, lian.

'Price $20 pel' acre. Must put In as part pay
ment and will assume or pay cash difference.

WRITE FOR' LISTS, sale or exchange.
. lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola, Kansas.

The ·Eastern Kan. l:a_n_d_C_,:, Quenemo, Kan.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

No. 5 SP, �60 acres six miles of Olden, a
R. R. town; 100 acres in cultivation, 130
fenced, 7 room bouse .. In good repair, large
bank barn, and other outbuildIngs, well,
cistern, and stock pond, good family orch
ard. School ',4 mile. Perfect abstract title
Price $1>,000.. Mortgage of $1,60.0 at 5'ti per
cent due In 11111. For more Information
write to Jas. B. Webb & Co., West Plains,
Howell Co., Mo.

, .

TEXAS L.ANDS; and propertl�s for ex. AS,k
for trade bulletl", Deering " Neel. HOWlton,
TeL .�

BEAUTIFUL OZARKS OF ARKANSAS.
Flowing springs, fertile valleys. Frult,

grain, timber lands for sale. Easy terms
J. C. MITSHELL, Fayetteville, Ark.,

•

A FARM FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS.
40 acres GOOD .LAND $600.00, on these ex

ceptional terms: Note for $�OO.OO due In 6
years, 6 per cent Interest payable annually.
Balance 01, $200.00 payable '$5.00 c!lsh, $5.00
per month, without Interest. No taxes during
Installment payments. Larger tracts pro
portionate terms.
aUF sixteen yeara' experience Is at your

service In Investigating Arkansas .

Real Esate Department,
TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANX" i

Texarkana, Arkansas.
' -

Map for 2c stamp.

'16Q �'Jmprovli4: in Anderson county, Kan
sas, to trade lor' livery' stoc k. IIer _'" Sim
mons, Garnett•.Kan. ,:, ': ,

.
'

BOOK 1,000 farms. etc., everywhere, for
ex. Get our faJr plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros." Eldorado, Kan. FAR�I BARGAINS

For sale or exchange, any size, prIce or
where. We c:an mfll('h any trade.

LA.THAM & DORR; Wichita•.Kansas. DOLLARS don't grow on treee but they
do grOW when put In the cbeap landa I
have for sale. Any sIze improved or UDIm
proved. Will ship several hundred ea>'S
alfalfa. Fruit and truck In July. Terms eaay.

L. B. ROBERTS. Blevins, Ark. '.

TO BUY 'or trade for. wheat or alfalta
land at the lowest prices, ",rite 01' see

Hogan & Keplinger, Dodge City, Kan..

STATE UNIVERSITY. Buy house In Law
rence. Kan., "'hlle schooling your children.
Large 118t, sale or e1.. Fugate Land Co.

•
CAN GET YOU CASH ,for YOUT property

or an exchange no matter wht're 'located.
Great Western Realty Co., Gallatin, Mo.

TO EXCHANGE FOR LAND.
,One income property renting for $500.00
per month. One 500 bbl. modern flouring
mill. Farms for sale and exchange.

COOK ,& FRANCIS, Newton,' Kan. 318 ACRES .. 280 being very rich' black
river bottGm land, 166 Is In cultivation. 17
acres upland. 100 bottom land practically
cleared, has heavy gt'owth cane. 4 tenant
houses, barns. other outbuildings. ODe>
large barn 48x80 and a I'ent barr. with
wagon scales. shed, cribs, etc. This Is un·
doubtedly one··of the best tracts of land on
Black river, 5 miles below Black Rock.
$37.50 per acre. For full particulars wrt.te

J. L. McKAMEY,
Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming, at much lees

than their' actual producing value. Fruit
perrles and all staples grow to perfection:
Land values are advancing rapidly. N;ew
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Benton Co., Ark.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE
your farnl 01' business. DO matter where lo
cated. Particulars free.

MID-WEST SALES AGENCY,
RIverton, Nebraska.

FARMS AND MERCHANDISE far eale or

exchange, We match deals any size. any
place., United Land Co., WichIta. Kan.

IF YOU WANT to buy or exchange for
southern I{ansas land, write or see the Co
Operative Realty Co., Cnnway Springs, Kan.

IJIIPROVED FARl\1 FOR MERCHANDISE.
'160 ncres In Anderson Co., Kansas, 3
miles from town, 80 acres cultfvation, SO
acres paslure and hay land, all tllla.ble. well
watered. smooth. good 5 room bou!le and
barn, good land. lh mile to s�hoor. Price
$10.000. Incumbrance $3,000. Will trade this
fnrm for $7,000 stock clean mdse. In north
ern Kansp,s.

WILSON & RESSEL. Colony, Kan.

WANT FARMS, residence, stocks IIstt'd
for exchange. I can help you. Ask for 11111-
Ing blank. A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good wbeat
and corn lands. Describe and price your
proposition. Jess. Kisner, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE OR ElXCHANGE-IrrJr attd or

unirrigated eastern Colorado landf!. at Jl'ea

sonable I'rlces. Andrew Townsley, Holly, Colo.

WE DO exchange property. Can dO it for
you. Bargains In farms and city property.
Write for list. Kuhlmann Realty Co., 331
East "D" St., Wlcblta, Kan.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.

R. T. WRAY & CO .. Tyrone, Okla.

FAR�I AND FRUIT LANDS
In southwest Ark., Ideal climate, abundut
rainfall, bountiful crops; good homes and
money-making Investments. Lands $1.50 to
$20 per a. LIST FREE. W. J. BARTON (51
yrs. residence), Cove, Ark. (On K. C. s. 'Ry.)'
IF YOU WAliT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND
Write'S.. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Finest farming, timbered and rice land" In
the state at lowest prices. No trades.

For Sale or Exchange
Land 1n tJ;re great Corn belt of Mlssour1

Kansas and Nebraska. Aiso Ranches. It
yeu wish to moire an e",change address '

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
507 COl-by-Forsee Bldg .. St. Joseph, Mo. FAMOUS SPRINGDALE FRUIT DISTRlcr.

SO a. close In, fine improvements; 30 a.
bearing apples, bal. fine corn. Non-resldeDt
owner needs cash. will sacrifice and throw'
in apple crop. Best bargain we have. Send
for list. FREDRICKS REALTY COMPA...�,
Springdale, Washington Co., Ark.

60& ACRES weH Imp.;· near town In cen
tral Kan. $45 per a. clear. Want hdw.,
mdse. or smaller farm. Other reliable trades.
Eberhard � l\1ellol', Whitewater, I{an, Trade Your Cat For a Farm

I hn \Ie 320 acres In Stevens Co., Kansas,
12 miles from Hugoton, county seat to
\yhlCh .santa Fe extension 1s buildh)g.

'

All
sInooth, no waste, dark heavy sandy soli'
price $4,500.. Will carry $2,000 until Jan.:
1914, at 7 per cent, take good cal' up to

:!t!�� :�� balance In cash. Not a real

D. D. LAND, Liberal, Kan.

WANT TO LIST your good trades? We
can match them. Tell us what you have to
trade and what you want. Write tor our

ex. list. BUXTON BROS., Utica, Kan.

WANTED; a good hotel. Have feed yard
and mill In a splendid city In central Kan
sas, to exchange for a good hotel. Write for
particulars. J. M. MASON, Columbus, Kan.

. FOR A QUICK' 8A)"E
....bf"excl'riuige"lIf r�a']" estiitr; address

, FRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan.

240 Acres of Irri
gated Land

close to AlnmosB, Colorado. Will BOOn be
In the city limits. Price $100 an acre. Also
$2,000. worth of city lots in Oklahoma City.

" Will: take. gen'l mdse. ·or hardware store,
not ellceeding �20,OOO to $24,000.

S'rEVl5:NS & RUBY, 'Stockton Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-31 Improve(l farms i!
Howell Co .. Mo.; all slaes. Write

OAKS, Box 131, West Plains, Mo.

FOR FARM LANDS AND EXCHANGES
of all kinds address :Tohn Capper, Real Es-
tate Agent, Lyndon, I{an.

.

,.
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THE FARMERS'MAIL' AND BREEZ�, TOPEKA,- KANSAS

you PROBABLY know

pretty nearly what

,you expect of the automo
bile you're going to buy;
'that's why you'll find it

profitable to investigate the
Mitchell before you make

your choice'. Here's a car

with so many good strong points;
giving such full automobile value
for every dollar it. costs that ifs\,
sure to satisfy Y01:\.

The material. and workmanship
in Mitchell 'cars' is of the best the

Fill Your Silo Cheaply"
Many thlnrs enter Inkl tbe cost of filllni' J'our SUo. but
the most Important 'one Is J'our SUo Filler. .a. poor
machine melUIS a blgh coat. and an ,

Appleton Quality Silo-Filler'
means the lowest cost. The posltlye feed table; the large
throat. bill' feed rolls. the four spiral tool steel knives
and the powerful blower mean great capacity. Tbe
sonn Oak frame means Itrength. Tbe single lever
control. the hancty side table. the fieslble top dis'

ill!!II------..--
tributer mean convellience." In (ac*. the 'lfboJe ,

machine means satisfaction. while our ,guarantee,
'hat our Silo Filler will. under equal conditions. domore and betterwork with less Dower' ,

and wUllast longer. means absolute safety for you. More Silos wUl be built aDd more en-

silage fed this year than ever before. We have alreadyeold more Silo 1'llJera thls-J'ear-
tl:ian we did In all of 1911. ,To Insure promDt delivery ),oU-ehoUld arrange for a maChlne
at once,'Write to-daJ' for free fIIustratedbooklet.' ,

, APPLETON MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 497 F....o Sineto Bata....m

:,�,1EIt=l1-','-' r.'===:1i1_Ii_ii_l. Ir:'II,�: .. ._•••_._•••_••••
'

;

IAI 1.:'_ " ':'.:',,,! ,:'1.

markets
comfortable

offer; they're powerful,
and attractive in ape.

pearance.
The Mitchell 6-cylinder, 48

horse-power car,with its 125-
inch wheel base and 36-inch

wheels, costing $1750, 'is our

idea of full automobile value.

Mitchell cars are built for the man

who can't afford to make a mistake.

The Mitchell 60 H.-P., 6 cy1., 7 passengers .•••....$2250
The Mitchell 48 H.-P., 6 cy1., 5 passengers $1750
The Mitchell 35 H.-P., 4 cyl., 5 passengers $1360
The Mitchell 30 H.-P., 4 cy1., 4 passengers $1150
The Mitchell 30 H.-P., 4 cylinder, 2 passenger

Runabout, �thout top ................•..•... $ 950•.� 'Mitehen�Lewis Motor Company
Racine, "VVlsconsln

", .:

Kansas City Branch· •• 16th & Grand Ave.
Omaha Distributor 2050 Farnum Street

I

Up-up-up has gone the
cost of living for the horse.
Anddown-down-downhas
come the price of the easily
ope rat ed and economical

Ford, to a point where no

farmer can afford to keep a

horse for road travel only.

"

,

.,
"

�t

', :.;,.

(1
More than 75,000 new Fords into service

th,is season-proof that they must be

right. Three passenger Roadster $590
,

, -five passenger touring car $690-de
livery car $700- f. o. b. Detroit with all

equipment. Catalogue No. 321-A-and
name of nearest representative=from
Ford Motor Company, Detroit.

Any Ordinary' Cow Can Earn $6 a

M@nlh, the Amount It Would Take to
Buy This Magnificent Piano.
Just th i n k, only one of your cows

would furnish the small sum required
to buy an Elburn, Practically no sac
rifice at alL And the pleasure the

Tbe Best Piano Value 4t225 plano -wcutd bring Into your home

Ever Known lorOnly ••• IjJ would be .wor th twenty times this In-

$6 Monthly significant sum, Let us send you an

Elburn on free trial. You won't need
to pay a cent unless you are entirely
satisfied with it. If all of your friends,
don't say' It Is one of the handsomeet

pianos they ever saw and Is worth
every cent we ask you can send It back.
We'lI stand' all of the expense.

'

We have hundreds of letters like the
one quoted In this advertisement. Plano
experts all over the country have con-

gratulated us on being able to sell such a piano for so little.
,

Remember we always have on hand many bargatns in Used Pianos
of famous makes, Write today,

J.W.JENKINS SONS' MUSIC CO.,KANSAS CITY,MO.

Stover. Mo., Mnrcll 28, 1912.
Gentlemen-The Elburn received. today. I

wish to tha.nk you tor extraordinary treat
ment. �

T;5�eit�t�OS::�D�x:fl\e::, iIsa::P;��6���e�
from the Jenklns Muslc Co., and I am extra
well pleased.
WJahlng you success, I am,

(Signed) LUTHER W, TAYLOR.

I'


